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Abstract

An Assessmentof RainwaterCatchmentSystemsin Botswana

Botswanais a semi-andcountry,with meanannualrainfail varying from lessthan

250mmin the Kalaharidesertin the southwest,to morethan650mmin the north. Currently,

the major domesticwatersourcesin the countryconsistof traditional handdugpits in sand

rivers andmodempiped boreholeschemesbasedon deepgroundwatersupplies.

The low rainfali andits highly seasonalnaturearedisadvantageouswith respectto the

developmentof rainwatercatchmentsystems.Nevertheless,the low populationdensityandthe

traditional triangularrnigration patternbetweenvillages,arablelands andcattlepostsmakethe

provisionof alternativeimproved watersourcesto alJ threedwelling placesdifficult and

expensive.

Informationwasgatheredthroughquesuonnaireand technicalfield surveys,structured

interviews,field visits andobservationsand measurements, andthe potential for the future

developmentof rainwatercatchmentsystemsassessed.Rainfall data from 10 stationswere

analysedusinga computermodeldevelopedatthe University of Ottawaandroof catchment

tank storagerequirementsandsupplyrateswere determined.This revealedthat the most

effectivestoragetank capacityin termsof maximizingsupply wbile minimiz.ing costsis one

which a hasvolume equivalentto about40%(0.4) of the usefulroof runoff. This would

generallyyield a supply equivalentto 70% or moreof this runoff volume (with 95% reliability)

To satisfycurrent daily householdwaterdemandin rural areasusingroof runoff, an average

family would requirea corrugatediron roof of between70m2 and 140m2.Sincethe majority of

villagersdo not havecorrugatediron roofs,and the few that do seldomhaveroofs exceedrng

70m2 or more,roof catchmentis generallyfeasibleonly as a suppiementarysupplysystem.

To test the suitability of rainwaterfor domesticconsumptionan in depthsurveywas

conductedin four villages andbacteriologicalanalysiswas doneon watersamplesfrom both

roof and groundcatchinentsystems.It was found that rainwatercollectedfrom corrugatediron

roofs in iiisal areascould, in manyinstances,providea clean.safe,convenient,supplernentary
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domesticwatersupply.Althoughat presentrainwatersupplieslessthan 3% of the domestic

waterusedin the villages surveyed,if all existingsurfaceswereexploited,roof catchments

alonecouldprovide 30%of the daily requirement,with a reliability of 95%.The lack of iron

roofs andznsufficientcashincornein rural areas.especiallyin smaller , remoter locations,is

currentlythe gneatestobst.acleto roof catcb.mentdevelopment.However,a longtermtrend

towardsincreasingnumbersof corrugatediron roofs is evident.Consequently,a numberof

ferrocementtankdesignswerebriefly examinedandpossiblemechanismsfor implementationof

roof catchmentsystemsin Botswanawereassessed.

The collectionof rainwaterfrom ground surfacesin 10-20m3excavatedferrocement

tanksis currentl) beingpromoted by the Ministry of Agriculturein manyremotelandsand

• cattlepostareasas the marnform of watersupply. Although it ofien consututesthe only viable

sourceof watercloseto the point of consumption.problemsexist with the bacteriological

quahtyof this water.

Finally, it was found thata significantun-utihiedpotentialexistsfor thecollectionof

rainwaterrunoff from the roofs of schoolsand clinics throughoutthe country. The

constructionof 2Dm3 ferrocementroof tankscould providea usefulfreshwatersupply andhelp

to relieve the severewatershortagesexperiencedby someof theseinstitutions.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMSIN BOTSWANA

The collectionanduse of rainwateris by no meansa newphenomenonin Botswana.

Excavatedpits, knownas haffirs, havebeenused for centuries to collect and store rainwater

runoff for humanand livestockconsumption.More moderntyperoof catchmeni.systemshave

beenin operationthroughoutthis century.Thesewereprobably first built whenthe railway was

constructedin easternBotswanaby thecolonial administrationbringingEuropeansinto the

areafor the first time, (figure 1.1). Today. rainwatercatchmentis practicedsporadically

throughoutBotswanaand.althougha numberof schemesstili exist for developingrainwater

catchmentsystems,no attempthaseverbeenmadeto makea nationwidestudyof the pracuce.

The purposeof this thesisis to assessthe presentandpotentialfuture role of rainwater

catchmentsystemsas a methodof watersupply in Botswana.The justification , aim and

objectivesof the researchanddetailsaboutthe studyareaaregiven in the restof this chapter.

This is followed by a comprehensive review of the literature on rainwater catchment systems in

chapter2. The purposeof this review is to tracethehistoricaldevelopment of rainwater

catchmenttechnologiesand to examiriepastprojectsboth in southernAfrica andelsewhere,in

order to Eee what lessonsmaybe learntfrom them. The researchfindings of a numberof

workersin this field will be discussedinciudingwork on rainwatertankconstructionanddesign.

In chapter 3 the methodologyused in the presentstudyis presented.This is followed by a

presentationof the resultscollectedin the field relatingto roof catchmentsystemsin chapter4.

Technicalconsiderauonsarediscussedin chapter5. Theseinciudemethodsof rainwatertank

sizing and construction,and the apphcationof computermodellingto rainwatercatchment

systemsdesignin Botswana.The implicationsof the resultsand ecoriomicandsocial

considerationsarediscussedin chapter6. The findings relating to groundcatchmentsystemsare

presentedin chapter7 andthis is followed by conclusionsand recommendationsin chapter8.
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Figure 1.1 ... The Republic of Botswana
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1.2 JUSTIFICAT1ONFOR THE STUDY

The rural areasof Botswana,like thoseof many partsof Africa, suffer dueto the

distantandoften contaminatednatureof their watersources.This leadsto agreatexpenditure

of time andenergyin collectingwaterandexposureto waterrelateddiseaseswhenit is used.

Dueto the combinedeffort of the Departmentof Water Affairs and the SwedishInternational

DevelopmentAgency (SIDA), pipedwatersupplieshavebeenconstructedin all of the larger

villages and rnany of the mediumsized onesduring thethe last 10 years,(NDP 1980).The

constructionof thesereticulatedsuppliesis not in itself a guaranteefor improved health.This

is partly dueto the contaminationof even improvedsuppliesbetweenthe pointsof sourceand

consumption,(Enge 1983). In somecasesthe lack of effectivesystemsof operationand

maintenanceleadsto frequentor total breakdownsof the supplies.Although the situationin

Botswanais betterthanin manypartsof Africa, (Enge 1982), the remotenessof many villages

leadsto problemsof supplyingfuel and sparepartsto keeppipedschernesoperational.During

periodsof breakdownvillagersusually revertto traditionalsourceswhich areoften of poor

quality. Any healthbenefitswhichmight haveresultedfrom the improvedsupplyareoften lost

duringsuch periods.

In recentyearsconsiderableinteresthasbeenfocussedon a rangeof low cost

“appropriate”technologiesas alternauves,or complementarycomponents,to more

conventionalimprovedwatersupplvsystems.Theselow costtechologiesinciude: gravity water

S schemes,handpumps,shallow welis, sanddams,wind, solarand biogaspoweredwaterpumps

and rainwatercatchmentsystems.The mainadvantagesof thesetechnologiesaretheir cost

effectiveness,useof renewableenergyresourcesandsimplicity of operationand maintenance,

(Pacey1977).The generallyflat natureof the terrainin muchof Botswanagreatl~limits the

potentialfor gravity flow water schemeswhich havebeenhighlv successfulin Malawi,

(Robertson1980).Shallow weils haverestrictedapplicationsdueto thedepth to groundwaterin

mostof the country.Although the averagedepthof groundwateris 10Dm, someboreholesare

up to 200m (MaikanoandNyberg 1981a).This maybe one of the reasonsaccountingfor the
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generalabsenceof handpumpsin Botswana.Sand rivers currentlyprovidethe single rnost

importanttraditionalwatersourcein Botswana.Thedammingof theserivers and theextraction

of the waterusinghand,wind, solaror dieselpoweredpumpscould providea significantsource

of supply for rural Botswanain the future. Accordingto a recentstudysponsoredby SIDA

(Wikner 1980), theavailablewaterstoragecapacityin 11 sandrivers studiedin eastern

Botswanawasestimatedat between15-59 thousandm3 perkm of river bed.

Wind andbiogaspoweredwaterpumpsarecurrently beingtestedby the Rural

IndustriesInnovationCentre(RIIC) 1~Researchanddevelopmentof solarpoweredpumpsis

being conductedby the BotswanaTechnolog~Centre(BTC). A comparativecost.analysisof

S
thesetechnologieswith respectto dieselpumpsb~Carothers(1980)indicatedthat all will

becomeeconomicallyviablealternativesif long-termtrendsin the increasingpriceof oil

continue.

Rainwater catchment systems have been the focus of much attention in recent years. In

the 1960’s,the British basedIntermediate Technology Development Group conducted a ground

catchmenttank pilot project in Botswana, (ITDG 1969). More recently the Ministry of

Agriculturehasbeenpromotinggroundcatchmentsystemsthroughoutthe country, (Whitside

1982). The role of rainwatercatchmentsystemswould seemto be limited to thatof a

supplementarysourcein Botswanadueto the erraucnatureandlow level of rainfall in all

regions, (Cullis 1984), see figures 1.2 and 1.3.

Although this thesisis primarily an attemptto treat the assessmentof rainwater

catchmentsystemsin Botswanaas anacademicresearchproblem,the socialrelevanceof the

topic providesimmediatej ustificationfor conducungthe study. Someof the findings from

Botswanaare likel~to be of relevanceto otherpartsof Africa andin particularthe semi-and

areaswhich in total supportmorethan 100 milhon of the continent’spopulation.This research

is alsotimely, sinceinternationalinterestin the potenualfor using rainwatercatchmentsystems

to suppiementotherwatersupplysystemsis growing. This trend is witnessedby the great

‘Rural Industries Innovauon Centre, Private Bag 11, Kanye.
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Figure1.2 ... Mean Annual Rainfall overBotswana
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Source: Bhalotra, Advisor, Botswana Meteorological Services
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Figure 1.3 ... Annual Rainfali Vaniability over Botswana
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number of publications and conference proceedings which are in the current literature on the

subject.Among the mostsignificantof these is a recently completed handbookby the

IntermediateTechnologyDevelopmentGroup (ITDG, in press),anda book entitied

“Rainwater Catchmentand Water Supply in Rural Africa” by Nissen-Peterson (1982).

The importanceof rainwatercatchmentsystems,within the contextof iiie International

Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade,is anotherreasonfor conductingresearchon

this topic. Diamant(1982),stressedthesignificantrole that roof catchmentscould play in

manydevelopingcountniesas part of the effort to nealizethe goalsof the decade.

1.3 AIM AND OBJECTIVES

1.3.1 Aim

The overridingaim of this research was to examine rainwater catchment systems in

rural Botswanain order to assessthe extentto which they arecurrentlybeingusedand to

deterrninewhat potentialrole theymight play in providing future waterrequirements.This was

done throughan assessmentof their technical,economicandsocialfeasibility.

1.3.2 Objectives

The specificobjectivesof the studywereas foliows

1. To evaluatepastprojectsand examinethegeneraldevelopmentof rainwatercatchment

systemsin Botswanaand elsewhereto gainsomeinsightand learnsomelessonsfrom

previoussuccessesandfailures.

2. To determinecurrentwatercollectionand usagepatternsinciuding the the useof rainwater

in rural Botswana.

3. To establishthe views, attitudesanddesiresof both the currentusers,andpotentialusers,

of rainwatercatchmentsystemsto determinewhethersuchsystemscan providea sociallv

acceptablemeansof watersupply.
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4. To identify the costsandbenefitsof rainwatercatchmentsystems.

5. To establishthe mostappropniatetypeand sizeof roof and ground catchment tanks, and

to examine the possibilities for using low cost materials and technologies for their

construction.

6. To determine how much householdroof rainwater catchmentpotentialis currentlybeing

utilized and how much of the unusedpotential could cheaplyand easilybe broughtinto

operation.

7. To examinethe possibilityof usingrainwatercatchmentsystemsat. pnimaryschoolsand

other public buildings throughoutBotswana.

8 To examinethe feasibility of usingground catchmentsystemsas a meansof supply in

remotelocalitieswhere few otheralternativessourcesexist.

9. To determinethe quality of storedrainwaterto assessits suitability as a domesticwater

sourcein rural Botswana.

1.4 THE STUDY AREA’

Thestudyareafor this researchis takenas the wholeof Botswana.It is, however, the

situationin theeasternpartof the countrywhich is of panticularinterestsincethevast

majonity of the populationresidethere,seefigure 1.4. The westernhalf of the country is

extremelysparselypopulatedhasno tarredroads,few setüementsandcontainsonly 15% of the

population (NDP 1980).

1.4.1 Location and Physiography

The Republicof Botswanais a landlockedcountry locatedin the centreof the Southern

Afnican Plateau.It hasa meanaltitude of almost100Dm abovesea-leveland a landareaof

582,000km2, which is morethantwice the size of Britain andonly slightly smallerthan

Alberta. Botswanastraddiesthe Tropic of Capnicornbetween18°Sand 27°Sandsharescommon

borderswith Zambia,Zimbabwe,Namibia andSouthAfnica (Figure1.1).
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About 75% of Botswanais coveredby Kalahari sands,up to 12Dm thick andoverlying

an Archeanbasement2~Most of thecountry consistsof a relatively featurelessplain with gentle

undulationsand occasionalrocky outcrops.In theeast,however,the country is morehilly and

broken,beingundenlainby graniticrocks. The somewhatwetter climateandmorefertile soils

makethis areamoreconduciveto settiementand it is herethat 85% of Botswana’spopulation

reside.(UN. 1977).

In thenorthwestof the country,the OkavangoRiver, which risesin Angola, drainsinto

the OkavangoDelta,a hugeinland swampfrom which 95% of the waterevaporates.The

remaining5% flows into theephemeralLake Ngami. In occasionalwet vears,watersfrom the

swampsmayoverfiow into the equallyextensiveMakgadigadiSali pans.350km to the east,

(Figure 1.1).

1.4.2 Climate

Botswanahasa semi-andconunentalclimatewith a markeddry seasonbetweenMay

andÇ~tober.The meanannualrainfall is 475mm,varying from morethan650mmin the north

to less than2SOmmin the southeast,(Figure1.2). More than90% of this ram fails in the

summermonths , betweenNovemberandApril, but rainfali is both erratic andunevenly

distributed.The unpredictablenatureof the rainfall and its seasonalvaniabilit~makedroughta

commonfeatureof the climate.Pike (1971) suggestedthatmeanseasonalvariability ranged

from 80% in the southwestto 25% in the northwest.Reassessmentof the datab~Bhalotra(in

press)indicatesthat, in fact, meanseasonalvariability doesnot greatlyexceed45% in the

southwest,(Figure1.3). In extremeyears,however,it maybe morethan100% in excessof the

mean,or as low as 50% or morein deficit.

Temperaturesvary accordingto thelatitude andaltitude of differentregions.Mean

dailv maximumsseldomnise muchabove33°Canywherein Botswanawhile meandaily

2Unless otherwise quoted the source of information for this section is : The
National Development Plan 1979-85, Min, of Finance and Development Planning,
Gaborone.
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minimums seldomfall below5°C.However,daytimetemperaturesup to 45°Cin summer

(November-January)andnight-timefrostsin winter (June-August)aresometimes

experienced.Botswanahasamongstthe highestdaily meansunshinehoursrecordedanywhere

in the world. Annual totalsin excessof 3200 hoursare foundthroughoutthe

country,(Landsberg1966).This, in combinationwith the high meanannualtemperatureand

generallylow humidity, resultsin high evaporationrates.In manyareas,open pan evaporation

ratesexceed3000mm/annum.A study by Gibbon (1975)gaveactual evaporationratesof

lSmm/dayin extremecases.

Rainfail in Botswanacomespredominantlyfrom convectionalprocessesin the form of

instability showersandthunderstorms.Bhalotra (in press)notedthat this is the reasonfor the

high variability of rainfali both temporallyand spatially.Analysisof rainfali data from

Gaboronebetween1923 and 1979hasshown that onl 13% of rainv days(dayswith 2Omm or

moreprecipitation)contributedmorethan50% of the seasonalrainfail. Statisticsfor

MahalapyeandMaungavesimilar results,(Figure1.1).

Bhalotra(in press)hasalsoexaminedautographicrecordsfrom GaboroneandMaun

between1958-78in order to identify maximumrainfall intensities.It wasfound thatmaximum

intensitiesof 162mm/hrand l2Qmm/hr hadoccurred for 5 and15 minuteintervals,

respectively,during the period.The maximumhourl~rainfali was 45mm for Gaboroneand as

much as Mmm for Maun in the north.The maximumdailv recordedrainfall was in January

1963, when231mmof ram fell over a 24 hour period at Ghanzi.Informationof this type is of

considerableimportancewhendesigningrainwatercatchmentsystemsparticularly for sizing

guttersand downpipes.

1.4.3 Vegetationand Soils

With the exceptionof the lush swamplandof the OkavangoDelta,and beltsof

indigenousforest in Chobedistrict in the north, mostof Botswanasupportstreeand scrub

savanna.This is dominatedby mophanetrees,accaciaspeciesanda hostof otherxerophytic
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varietleS.The vegetationbecomesrncreasinglysparsetowardsthe southwestdueto low rainfall

~ndsandysoils,andaroundthe MakgadigadiSalt pansin the northeastwhereonly grassesare

supported.Much of the savannain theeastandcentralparisof the country is usedas

rangeland,although,dueto the low productivityof the grasses.it supportsatbest,a low

clcnsity of livestock.The wettenandlusherpartsof the countryin the north andnorthwestare

virtually unexploitedin termsof agniculture,but supportgreatnumbersof wildlife. Bamboo

cloes not grow readily in Botswana.This is significani. as it is usedas a cheapsubstitutefor

commercialroof guttersin somepartsof the world, and as reinforcementfor cementtanksin

others.

The soils of Botswanaaregenerallysandvin nature,particulanlyin thewest andcentral

tegions,due to the underlyingKalahari sanddeposits.In someareasthe soils aresomewhat

~alinedueto the deposiuonof evaporites.Soil erosionis a problemthroughout.Botswana

particularlyaroundsettlements,wheretreesarecut for firewood;and aroundboreholes,where

t overgrazingby hvestockoccurs.Although the soil is highly permeablein mostareas,in some

regionscaicretedeposits.or the formationof a “sealing” layermakethe soils impermeable.The

amountof fertile soil suitablefor irnigauonin Botswanais very hmited,(NDP1980).

1 .4.4 Population

Botswanahasa de p~irepopulationof approximatelyonemillion people,936,000

accordingto the 1981 census.Theseare madeup of peoplefrom elevenmain ethnic, groups

inciudingeight Setswanaspeakingtribes,the Bahereroin the west, the Kalangain the northeast

and the Basarwa(Bushmeri)andothersemi-nomadicgroups.Thereare around50,000

Batswanacurrently working in SouthAfrica, mostof them youngmalesworking in the mines.

This resuitsin a preponderanceof youngwomenat home,andone parentfamilies often with

children fatheredby oneor moremenare the rule ratherthan the exception.

The most importantfeaturesof Botswana’spopulationarethe following.

1. It is small relativeto the size of the country.The populationdensity is Iess than2
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persons/krn2making it the secondleastdenselypopulatedcountry in the world after

Mongolia.

2. The populat.ionis growingvery rapidly,atabout3% per annum.

3. Dueto the rapidpopulationgrowili thereis a high proportionof young people.33% of the

total populauonareunder 10 and 18% areunder5.

4. Life expectancyat birth is relatively low, 52 for men, 59 for women . This is mainly dueto

the high infant mortality, with 152children dying per 1000 live births before reachingthe

ageof five.

1.4.5 SettiementandHousing

The most importantpoint with regard to settiementis the fact that the vastmajority of

the country’spopulationis concentratedin the east..within 150kmof theborden(Figure 1.4).

The two main reasonsfor this are: first ,the climate,soils andwaterresourcesof iiie areaare

more conduciveto agriculture,andsecond,the CapeTown-Hararerailway which runsalong

theeastemsideof the country hasattractedsettiementalongit, (Figure1.1). Like mostother

African countries,Botswana,basa veryhigh rate of rural- urban migration.The resultof this

is an urbanpopulationwhich hasgrown threefold in the last 15 years.The rural populationis,

however,still muchlangerthanthe urban one,making up 80% of the total,(NDP1980).The

capital,Gaborone,whichwas carvedout of the bushshortly before independencein the early

1960’s , hasalreadyreacheda populationof morethan60,000.

WhereBotswanadiffers in respectto other countrieson the continentis in the peculiar

patternof seasonalmigration, wherebymostrural families (andmanyurbanonestoo) will

spendpanof theyearat a cattiepost, partat an arable “lands” area,andpart in a village.

Different membersof thefamily will spenddifferent lengthsof time at thesevarioushomes,

dependingon the rains in any particularvear.

Housingtypesvary considerablywithin Botswanaandevenwithin single villages where,

althoughthe majonity of peoplestil! live in traditional stylehomes,a growing minority live in
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Figure1 4 . . .Populat.ionDistnibution over Botswana
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moremoderntypehousing.The majority of peoplein rural areasstili live in thatchedhuts in

mostvillages,however,the incidenceof corrugatediron roofing basbeenincneasinglysteadily

sincemdependencein 1966. Plates1.1 and1.2 show two contrastinghousingtypes found in

nural Botswana.

1.4.6 Economy

Mining, in general,anddiamondsin particular,havetransformedthe economyof

Botswanaover the past10 years.Previously,cattlehadformed the mainstayof theeconomy

but the developmentof nickel, copperandcoal mining, andthe discoveryof someof the largest

diamondpipesin the world haveresultedin rnining providing75% of all exportearnings,(NDP

S 1980). In termsof G.N.P., it hasmadeBotswanaoneof the mostrapidly growing economies

in Africa, with an annualgrowth rateexceeding13% between1970 and1978, (World Bank

1980).A recentdepressionin the world diamondmarkethassomewhatslowedthis growth, and

hasactedas a timely warning aboutiiie dangersof allowing the economyto becometoo

dependenton the saleof a single commodity.Much of thewealthgeneratedby the growing

mining sectorhasbeenused for urbanand infnastructuraldevelopment.Although the economy

in generalhasbeenlifted from a very low baselevel, thereis cleanevidenceof growing

inequalitiesbetweenrural andurbandwellers,Johnson(1982).

As far as the domesticeconomyis concerned,the cattleindustrystill forms its

backbone.The nationalherd hasgrown almostfourfold sincethe last majordroughtin the

mid-1960’sandcattlenow outnumberpeopleby 3 to 1 in Botswana.The 3 million cattle

currentlyin the countryaresufferingthe effectsof the presentdrought and300,000have

alreadydiedor havebeenslaughtered.Cattlearenot only the traditionalsymbol of wealth in

Botswana,but also providevaluablemeatandhidesfor export andhomeconsumption.In

addition,cattlearewidely usedas draughtpowerin the ploughingseason.Despitethe langesize

of the nationalherdin relationto the population,therearemanyfamilies with few or no cattle

and therearea few families with enorniousherds.
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Plate 1.1 . . .Traditional Housing in Borolong

Plate1.2 . ..ModernHousingin Borolong
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1.4.7 Hydrology and Water Resources

With the exceptionof the OkavangoandChobeRiversin thenorth andthe Limpopo in

theeast,which havecatchmentbasinsextendingoutsidethecountry,all therivers in Botswana

areephemeral.Someof thesenivers flow for severalmonthseveryyear, othersfor only a few

daysevery severalyears.Most, however,flow for severalweekseveryyearandfor the restof

the time arecharactenizedby dry. sandyriver beds.Theseareknownas “sand rivers” in

Botswana,andareprobablythe singlemost importanttraditionalwatersourcein the country,

(Plate1.3). Although waterdoesnot flow in theseriversfor mostof the year, wateris

generallystoredbeneaththe sandandpeopledig shallow welis for collectingwaterand watering

livestock.Almost all of the sandniversarelocatedon the easternsideof iiie countrywith a

5 parucularconcentrauonin the northeast.This is oneof the reasonswhy thisregion is oneof

the mostdenselypopulated.

In the westernthree-quartersof the country,deepKalaharisandsallow no niversto

flow. The high evaporationratesandthedeeprootedplantsresult in mostof the ram in the

Kalahari beingreturnedto the atmosphere.Thereis consequentlylittle or no groundwater

rechargein muchof this region.Accordingto Cooke(1978), the groundwaterresourcesof

Botswanaarestil] very muchan unknownquanutvand thereis very little informationabout

the ageor total reservesof this resource.It is only aroundthe majormining centresthat

groundwaterhasbeenmappedin detail. Althoughthereareundoubtedlysomelangeaquifers

beneaththe Kalahani, the extentthe water is fossil andtheextentto which it is beingrecharged,

is littie known,andis a topic of somecontroversy.The totaldomesucconsumptionof

groundwater,however,is still relatively low, althoughthe growing nationalherddoesconsume

an increasingfraction of thesupply from someof the 9000 boreholeslocatedthroughoutthe

country. It is, however,themining and industnalenterpriseswhich arethe biggestconsumers.

In somecases,suchas at the SelebePikwe mining complex , wateris suppliedfrom surface

dams.Due to the high levelsof extractionby theseenterpnises,a thoroughsurveyof the

groundwaterresourcesof Botswanawould seemin order.Such a surveyshoulddeterminethe
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Plate1.3 . . .Traditional WaterSupply for CattleandHumans,theSandRiver at Borolong

Plate 1.4 . . .ImprovedStandpipeSupply at Selolwane
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total magnitudeof groundwaterresourcesand the extentto which they arerenewable.This

would allow for the formulationof an effectivewaterdevelopmentstrategy.Although the

governmentrecognizesthat the compilationof an inventoryof all thecountry’swaterresources

would be desirable,it claimsthat thecost would be prohibitive andis not juslified, (NDP

1980).

The averagedepthof groundwateris 10Dm in Botswana,but vaniesfrom less than3Dm

in a few isolatedpocketsin easternBotswanato morethan 200m in parisof the

Kalahari,(Maikanoand Nyberg1981b) . Most largervillages haveat leastoneborehole.There

is currentlva nationwideeffort to reticulateboreholesuppliesandprovideseveralstandpipesin

everyvillage by 1985.Although this targetmaynot be realizedon schedule,the programmeis

progressingwell. The small size andscatterednatureof many villages andcatiJe postsmakes

the provisionof an efficient reticulatedsuppl~difficult. In someareas,the periodic or total

drying up of boreholesis a problem,in others,boreholesuppliessometimesbecome

increasinglysaline.Themamtenanceof reticulatedboreholesuppliesalsopresentssomethingof

a problem.This, however,is beingdealt with much betterin Botswanathanin somepartsof

the continent. (Enge1982).

The implicationsfor future problemsof groundwatersupplyare particularlyseniousfor

Botswanasinceit hasbeenestimatedthat 75%of the country’shumanandcattle populationare

wholly, or partially, dependenton groundwatersupplies,(Cooke1978).

1.4.8 WaterSources

Accordingto theNationalDevelopmentPlanfor 1976-81.rural waterconsumptionwas

esumatedto haveincreasedat 5% per annumover thatperiod.The majorsourcesof supply

are: sandnivers, boreholesandwelis, andsurfacedamsandrivers. Thecurrenttrend, however,

is towardsincreasingdependenceon groundwatersupplies.Nevertheless,a largefraction of the

rural communityis stili totally, or partiallv, dependenton traditionalsources.Apart from those

mentionedabove,othersinciudepans,which arenaturaldepressionswhere ram collects



.
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seasonally,and haffirs, which areman- madeexcavationsconstructedpnirnanily for rainwater

collectmon.FortmannandRoe(1981)havedefinedand descnibedthesevariouswatersourcesin

their WaterPointsSurveyof easternBotswana.The resultof a studyof waterusagein four

villagesby Copperman(1978)togetherwith data collectedon waterusagefor this study are

discussedin chapter4.

Although the governmentsambitioustargetis (with theassistanceof SIDA) to provide

pipedwaterto everyvillage in Botswanaby 1986, this would still leave manyrural dwellers

unserviced.Johnson(1982)notedthat evenif all villages hadreticulatedsupphes,only 55% of

the rural populationwould be served.This is dueto the fact that the remainderof the

populationstay at the landsand cattle-postareasor arein very small settlementsin remote

areas.According to the NationalDevelopmentPlan1979-1985,oneof the mostappropniate

methodsof watersupply in thelands aneasmay be smallscalecatchmenttanks.

1.4.9 RainwaterCatchment

Rainwatercatclimenttanksprovidea small, yet significant, watersourcein manyparts

of Botswana,(FarrarandPacey1974).The casualcollectionof rainwaterfrom the eavesof

corrugatediron roofs,or from makeshiftgutters,is the mostcommonform of rainwater

catchmentpracticed.Storagevesselsinciudebuckets,basinsand 200litre oil drums.

O~casionallythesearesimply placedin the opento collect rainwater.More formalizedroof

catchmentsystemsarefound in both rural andurban areasandconsistpredominantlyof

corrugatedgalvanizediron catchmenttanks,importedfrom SouthAfnca. Watercollectedfrom

roofs is a particularly importantsourcein areaswherealternativesuppliesareeither distant,

salineor unreliable.Due to the continuedpredominanceof thatchedroofs in rural areas

however.collectionof rainwaterin appreciablequantitiesis restnictedto a few of the nicher

pnivatehouseholdsand to public buildings, suchas schools.The collecuonof rainwaterfrom

ground surfacesin excavatedtanksis currentlybeing promotedb~the governmentin remote

landsareasandis slowly gaining popularity.By 1983, morethan350 excavatedtankscollecting
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rainwaterfrom preparedsurfacecatchmentswere in operationin the country, (Gaadingwe

1983).Nevertheless,to date,rainwatercatchmentsystemshaveonly playeda minor role in the

overall watersupplyof the country,gaining importanceonly atthe local level, as a

suppiementarywatersupply.

1.5 SUMMARY

Botswanais a largecountry (582,000km’) with asmall populationof approximate]y1

million people , which is concentratedmainly neartheeasternborder.Traditionally, people

haverelied cm cattle (which now numberaround3 million head)as their main sourceof

livelihood andas the mainstavof Botswana’seconomy.Recently,however,the mining industry

anddiamondextractionin particular,hastransformedthe economyand resultedin its rapid

growth.The vastmajorit\ of Botswana’spopulation,however,stili residein rural areaswhere

the traditional triangularmigrationpatternbetweenvillages,arablelandsareasandcattieposts

continues.Watersuppliesat thesevariousdwelling placesvary considerably,and althoughthe

governmenthasinstalled reticulatedgroundwatersuppliesin manyvillages,elsewherepeople

stili rely on traditionalsources.Theseinciudesandriver pits, weils andoccasionallysurface

water.Frequenth,thesearedistantand of poor quality, especiallyin remotesettlements.

Rainwatercatchmentsystems,althoughpresentlybeingusedin Botswana,provideonly

a minor watersupplyat a few localities.It is theaim of this study to assessboth thecurrent

usageandfuture potentialof this form of supply.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW

The purposeof this chapteris to tracethe historicaldevelopmentand currentusagepatternsof

rainwatercatchmentsystemsthrough referenceto the literature.The mainfindings of related

researchwill be presentedinciudingsimilar studiesfrom Africa as well as researchdealingwith

rainwatertankdesign,constructionand waterquality.

2.1 TERM DEFINITION

Therehasbeenno attemptto establisha definjtive terminologywithin the literatureon

this topic and manywidely usedtermsarein fact synonomous.Forexample,rainwater

catchmentandrainwatercollectionarevirtuali interchangeable.as arerainwaterharvesting

S and waterharvesting.Ratherthandebatethe meritsof variousterminologies.an attemptwill

be madehereto simply quotesomeof the definitionsalreadymadewithin theliterature. In

addition, the termsusedin this thesiswill be statedanddefined.

The term “rainwaterharvesting”hasprobablyoriginatedfrom the term “water

harvesting”first used by Geddes(1963),anddefinedby Myers (1964) as theprocessof

collecungand storingprecipitationfrom landthathasbeentreatedto increasethe runoff of

rainfali andsnowmelt.The main differencebetweenthe term rainwaterharvestingand

rainwatercatchmentis that the formerrefersspecificallyto the collecuonof rainwaterfrom a

treatedgroundsurfacewhereasthe latter mayinciudethe collectionof rainwaterfrom

untreatedsurfacesandroofs.

LathamandSchiller(1984)havedefined “rainwatercoUection” as the processof

collecting,storingandusingrainwateras a primary,or suppiementary,watersource.This is

the samedefinition given to “rainwatercatchment”in this thesis.The onlv reasonfor choosing

this term is becauseit is commonlyusedboth in Botswanaandin the literatureon thissubject

L
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2.1.1 Definition of termsusedin this thesis

1. RainwaterCatchmentis the processof collecting,storingandusing rainwaterasa primary

or suppiementarywatersource.

2. Roof Catchmentis theprocessof collecting, storingand using rainwatercollected from a

roof as a primary,or suppiementary,watersource.

3. GroundCatchmentis theprocessof collecting,storingand usingrainwatercollectedfrom

a treated,or untreated,groundsu.rfaceas a primary, or supplementary,watersource.

4. RainwaterCatchmentSystem(RWCS)is a systemdesignedto collect, storeandsupply

rainwaterfor domestic,agriculturalandother purposes.

5 5. RainwaterHarvesteris a systemdesignedto collectstoreandsupplyrainwaterfor

domestic,agriculturalor otherpurposes,throughthe constructionof a purpose-built

catchmentapron.

6. Runoff Coefficient is a coefficientexpressedas a decimal,or percentage,refersto the

fraction of ram falling on aparticularcatchmentareawhich actuallyentersthe storage

facility.

7. Total Useful Runoff is the rainwaterrunoff which fiows off a roof through the gutters

anddownpipesandis availablefor collection.

8. StorageFractionis the volume of the storagecapacityfor anyrainwatercatchrnentsystems

expressedas a fraction of the volume of thetotal collectablerunoff.

9. Supply Fractionis the volume of the supply for anyrainwatercatchmentsystemsexpressed

as a fracuonof thevolume of the total collectablerunoff.

10. Reliability is a measureof how efficiently a rainwatercatchmentsystemsyields its design

supply.
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2.2 RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS: HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT

Before dealingspecificallywith rainwatercatchmentsystemsin SouthernAf rica in

generalandBotswanain part.icularit will be helpful to examinethe worldwide historical

developmentof rainwatercatchmentsystems.

2.2.1 RamwaterHarvesting

The earliestknown recordof thepracticeof rainwaterharvestingis from the Ur

civilization in theMiddie Eastandmay dateback to asearlyas 4500 B.C., (Frasier1975).In

the Negevdesertin lsrael, the remnantsof highly developedrun-off farms,which consistedof

cultivated fields surroundedby catchmentareas,can stili be found.Terracewails andconduits

wereused to direct waterontocropsandinto cisternsfor storage.A detailedstudy of these

sstemshasbeenmadeby Evenari et al.(1961) who suggestedthat theymay havebeenbuilt

from about2000 B.C. onwards,or possiblyearlier.

In North America thereis evidenceof lesscomplicatedrainwaterharvestingsystems

usedby the indiansin the FourCornersareaof the southwesternstates,about700 to 900 years

ago and in Mexico evidenceof similarsystemsexists for thesameperiod , (U .N.E .P.1983). In

Australia,Kenyon(1929)makesreferenceto a 2400 m2 “ironclad catchment” which provided

adequatewaterfor 6 people . 10 horses,2 cowsand 150 sheepin an areawith a meanannual

rainfail of 300 mm.In Kenya,Grover (1971) quotedin Ongweny(1979) andUNEP (1983)

noted the existenceof somequite sophisucatedtraditional groundcatchment.technologiesalong

theeast coastandmorespecificallyon Wasini Island. 80km southof Mombasa.Thesewere

constructedcenturiesago in responseto the absenceof surfaceand freshgroundwateron this

coral island.The traditionalgroundcatchmentsystemsareknown locally as “djabias” and were

built by constructinga catchmentapronandtank, usinglocally producedcementmixed with

piecesof coral.Thesewereprobablyfirst introducedby the Arabswho havetradedalong

Africa’s eastcoastfor centuries.In the lateand post-colonialperiod moremodernequivalents,

built usingimportedcementand designedby engineers,wereconstructedatWasini andFaz.a.
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On Wasini Island,waterto supplementthat from the traditional “djabias” and coconutroof

catchrnentswastransportedfrom themainlandin dugout canoesup until the 1950’s.Modern

groundwatercatchmentsnow supply the needsof its two main villages.The secondof these

was constructedby Grover (1969) in the village of Mkwori. A proposedprojectfor a major

groundcatchmentsystemon MandaIsland,nearLamu,hasneverbeenconstructedand the

island remainsvirtually unpopulated.despitehavingconsiderableagriculturalpotential.

(Grover1971 cited in UNEP 1983).

2.2.2 Roof Catchment

The earliestknown referenceto roof catchmentsystemswas a plan presentedto the

FrenchAcademyof Sciencein 1703 to providea rainwatercisternwith a sand filter in every

house,(LaHire 1743cited by LathamandSchiller 1984).Roof catchmentsystemshave,

however,beenusedsincemuchearliertimes.Crastaet al.(1982)madereferenceto rainwater

collection from roofs in Phoenician,Carthaginianand alsoearlyRomantimes.Romanvillas

andevenwholecities weredesignedto takeadvantageof rainwaterfor drinking andair

condiuoningpurposes,(Kovacs1979).

Althoughroof catchmentsystemshavebeenused in Europeandthe Medn~erranean

right up to the present,t.heir use is now restrictedto a smallnumberof remotefarmsteadsor to

localitieswith someseverewatersupply problems.Thekarst areaof Yugoslaviais onesuch

region,Gibraltaris another.Roof catchmenttankshavebeenrequiredby public ordinanceon

Gibraltarsince1869, on thosepartsof thepenninsulawhich cannotbe suppliedfrom the

centralgroundcatchmentsupply, ( G.R.W.D.1981). Similar regulationsexist on the islandof

Bermuda,whereroof and groundcatchmentsystemshavebeendocumentedsince 1628 by

McCallan(1948).
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2.3 RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS: CURRENT USAGE

The currentuseof rainwatercatchmentsystemshasbeennotedon everycontinentby

numerousworkers.In N.America by by Schiller andLatham(1982)in Canadaandin rural

Pennsylvanniaby Sharpe(1981). In Europeby Kovacs(1979)andHofkes(1981).In Jamaciaby

Dedrick(1976) andin Chinaby Jjan cited in UNEP(1984).

Roof catchmentis still an importantsourceof domesticwateron an individual and

local scalein somepartsof the moredevelopedworld, particularlyin Australia, (Perrens

1975). It is mainly in the third world however,that roof catchmenthas the potentialto be of

major irnportanceas a supplementarywatersupply,(Schiller1982).Consequently,most of the

majordevelopmentsin the usageof rainwatercatchmenttechnologiesarein the developing

world.

In Thailand Latham(1984) hasreportedthat morethan2700 tankshavealreadybeen

installedsince 1981 in Northeast.Regionaloneand a total of 8900 areplannedfor construction

by 1987.Many of thesetanksareconstructedby usingbambooreinforcedcement.This tank

constructiontechniqueis alsobeingpromotedin Indonesiaandrepresentsa good exampleof an

appropriatetechnologybeing developedto makefull useof local materialsand cheaplabour,

(Robles-Austriacoetal. 1981).There is alsoconsiderableinterestin the furtherdevelopmentof

roof catchments~sternsin rural Malaysia,(Malik1982). Feachern(1973)examinedthe

traditionaluseof rainwaterin PapuaNewGuineaamongthe Raiapupeople.Although

rainwaterwas considereda good source,it was not generallycollectedfrom the thatchedroofs

of housesbecauseof contaminationby dustand smallgrassparticles.Peoplepreferredto

collect rainwaterfrom dripping treesduring heavyshowers.

2.3.1 Africa

Fromthe literaturecoveringroof catchmentsystemsin Africa it is evident that in many

instancesthe full potentialof this sourceis not beingexploited,(White et al. 1972,Parker1972

and Feachemet al. 1978). In EastAfrica White et al.(1972,p130) notedthat:



.
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“Only a few househoidswithout a metalroof userainwaterbut the oppositeis not

true. Many with metalroofsdo not collectwaterfrom that source”

This observationwasalso confirmedin the Mulago Hill areaof Kampalain Ugandawhereall

waterwas carriedsomedistancefrom springandstandpipesources.

“Practically everyhousehasa roof of comigatediron but few havegutters,otherthan

mcompleteand temporaryones-a surprisingobservationin view of the reliable

rainfall and largecashpaymentsso oftenmadefor waterat thissite.” (p59)

Many rural householdsin EastAfrica do, however,use200 litre oil drums,fed from makeshift

gutters,as a wet seasonsuppiementarywatersupply. In a surveyof domesticwaterusein

twelve villages in Kenya, UgandaandTanzania,White etal.(1972) found that only 7%of the

househoidssurveyedwereusingrainwaterexclusivelyatthe timeof thesurvey.It was also

observedthathouseholdscollectingwater in ram barrelsused on average25% morewaterthan

thosewithout.

Currentinterestin remedyingthe under-utilizationof roof catchmentsuppliesin East

Africa, is evidentfrom recentresearchin Kenya.In a detailedsurveyin the humid Kisii

District, Omwenga(1984)conducteda comparativecostanalysisand foundthat the total cost

of a roof catchmentsystemis only slightly moreexpensivethana shallowwell. He concludes

his studyby recommendjngrainwatercollectionas the most techically,socially and

‘~1 economicallyappropriateform of watersupplyfor the region.

~ The only knownpublished,in depth.studyfrom WestAfrica was conductedby Parker

(1972) in thevillage of Kpomkpo in southeastGhana.This work is of particularrelevanceto

the presentstudyas it providesan opportunityfor thecomparisonof resultswith anotherpart

of Africa. Parkerexaminedboth individual roof catchmentsuppliesof 21 househoidsand the

possibilitiesfor largercommunalsupply. basedon the constructionof a largeexcavated70 m3

tank below the 300 m2 corrugatediron roof of the village school.Although the household

surveysamplewas small, (only 21 households,for this study),as their meansize wasalmost 7

theydid representa significantfraction of thevillage’s populationof 420. Local watersources



.
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consistedof poolsin a river-bedwithin a kilometreof the village from which womenspent,on

average,5 hoursper week collectingwater, andrainwatercatchmentfrom iron roofs.

It was foundthat amongthe 43%of househoidswhich possessedcorrugatediron roofs

only 20%of the total areawasprovidedwith guttersdespitethe fact that free bambooguttering

was availableand usedin a few cases.Storagefor rainwaterconsistedof an oil drumor

earthernpotsand averaged180 litres for thesehousehoids.Consideringthat themeanareaof

thecorrugatediron roofswasover 80 in2 andthat theannualrainfall exceeds900 mm, the

potential householdrainwatersupplywasconsiderable.It was calculatedthat with a 12 m3

concretestoragetank (equivalentto 59 oil drums)the meantotal householdwaterconsumption

rateof 135 litres per daycould be satisfied.The costof a tankof this size would, however,

havebeenequivalentto morethan60% of the averageannualcashincomeof a rural

householderandas suchcould hardly be consideredas a viablealternative.

Possibleimprovements,well within the scopeof thehouseholder,wereexamined.These

inciudedthepurchaseof an additionaloil drum and increasingtheamountof roof areaserved

by guttering.Benefit/costratioswere thencalculated,basedon thequestionableassumption

that all, or someof the time savedin fetchingwaterwould be put to productivework. The

benefitlcostratiosfor threepossibletypesof improvementrangedfrom 1.01 to 2.99. Parker

suggestedfour possiblereasonswhy householdersdid not implementanyof these

improvementseventhoughthey wereawareof the technology;

(i) “householderscanderivegreateramountsof satisfactionby putting thecashto

otheruses”,

(ii) “the possiblesavingsthat would be derivedfrom new systemshavenot been

visualizedby the householdeis”

(iii) “the benefit that is derivedby thosethat fetchthatwaterhasinsufficient

influenceon thehouseholdersto makethemconstructsucha system

(iv) “the householdersare not allocatingtheir resourcesefficiently” (Parker1973,

Pl5)

.
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The benefit/costratios werealsocalculatedfor largeralternativecommunalsystems

using theexisting corrugatediron roof of theschoolasa catchmentarea.Ratiosas high as

11.98 indicatedthat suchprojectswere economicallyvery attractive.C~epossiblereasonwhy

no communityprojecthad beeninitiated in the village wasthat peoplewerenot awareof the

conceptof economiesof scale.Nevertheless,largerainwatertanksstil operatingin surrounding

villagesconstructedby Germansas long ago as 1910, did actasan exampleof both the

technologyand theadvantagesof a largecommunalsystem.Another reason,however,may

havebeenthefact that the political authoritywit.hin the village wasnot strongenoughto

organizesucha projectwithout outsideleadership.

In 1971,however,work instigatedby an outsideagencystartedfor excavatinga large

roof tank at theschool.Although cementhadalreadybeenpurchased, the taskof digging the

70 m3 hole graduallylowered themoraleof the village and therewasinsufficient enthusiasmto

completethe project.

An interestingreferenceto the introductionof la.rgeroof catchmenttanksamongthe

Dogonpeopleof Mali by Watt (1978),is of particularrelevanceto thepresentstudy.The

annualrainfail in this areais only around400mm,andthegeneralclimate, precipitationregime

and soils of this Saheliandroughtzone,arecomparablein manyrespects,to partsof Botswana

The construcuonof 10,000 litre ferrocementlined, traditionalday granarybins for rainwater

storagewas field testedby Guggenheim(1974) andwasproposedfor widespread

implementation.

The tanksare anadapuonof the traditionalgranariesbuilt alongsidethe

housesfor storinggram,and tanksof upto 13,000lareswerebuilt to coflectandstore

rainwaterfrom an 80m2 roof.

2.3.2 SouthernAfrica

Projectsrelatedto rainwatercatchmenthavebeenextremelywell documentedin

southernAfrica. Thishasbeenpartlv dueto a runninginterestin the implementationof this

technologyin the region by the U.K. basedIntermediateTechnologyDevelopmentGroup
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(ITDG) sincethe late 1960’s.Researchandobservationsby Farrarand Pacey(1974) in

Zimbabwe,BotswanaandSwazilandandby an interdisciplinaryteamled by Feachem(1978) in

Lesotho,havealsobeenimportantin this respect.ITDG wereparticularly involved in the

constructionand monitoringof low-cost,excavatedgroundcatchmenttanks madefrom mud,

cementandpolythene.Thesewereoriginally developedin theKordofanprovinceof Sudanin

theearly 1960’sby lonidesand Associates(1964).Projectsbasedon thesamedesignwere

initiated for the constructionof 12 tanksin Botswanaand33 tanksin Swazilandbetween1968

and 1971, lessthanhalf of thosein Swazilandwerecompletedby the endof the programand

“people consistentlybaulkedatthe labour required” in excavatingfor the tanks (Pacey1977,

Ô
p33).A shortageof \‘ehicles for useby governmentofficers involved in the program.lack of

convictionin the principle of the tanksand possiblyconflicting “felt needs”amongthe people

wereother reasonsgiven by Moody (1973) andFarrar(1974) for the slow progressof the

projects.Pacey(1977) haspointedout that the provision of waterat theschools,wherethe

tankswereconstructed,did not answerany of theday-to-dayworriesof thepeople.This is

probably themain reasonwhy only afew of thetanks survivedmore thanthreeseasonsand

why therewas so little replicationof the technologywithin Swaziland.In Zimbabwe,however,

replicationandmodification of the tanksresultedin the constructionof about30 “open”

groundcatchmenttanksby theendof 1972,in a projectinitiated by ChristianCare(Farrar

andPacey,1974).In June1983 oneof thesewas observedto be technicallysound,althoughno

longer in use; two otherswere reportedto be operatingnearNkai andShashaniand werebeing

used for irrigationand domesticpurposes,(Gould 1983c). All of the tanksin Zimbabwewere

built in Matabelelandby the HiekweniRural Training centre.The main work of this centre,

however,hasbeenin their constructionof ferrocementroof catchrnenttanks,andover 200

tankswith nominal capacitiesof around9000 litres havebeenbuilt,(Farrarand Pacey1974)

Mostof thesehaveoperatedsuccessfullyfor morethan 10 years.

In a studyconductedin rural Lesothoby Feachemet al.(1978)it was found that

although63% of thehousesin onelowland village had iron roofs only 1.6%hadanyguttering
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andeven this was crudeandinefficient. Rainwaterwascollectedon acasualbasisby placing

bucketsandothercontainersundertheeavesof thehouse,orunder theeavesof a neighbour’s

housein the casethosepeoplewho only hada thatchedroof. Peoplegenerallyregardedthe

turbid rainwaterrunningoff thatchedroofsas unsuitable,althoughit wasoccasionallyused

duringheavyram.Rainwaterwasperceivedas secondonly to tapwater, in termsof purity, and

mostpeopleregardedrunoff from iron roofsasa cleansource.Somehouseholdersregarded

this waterasunsuitablefor drinkingand cooking,due to contaminationfrom leavesand bird

droppings.In the highlandvillages of Lesothoonly 1% to 5% of the householdspossessediron

roofs atthe time of thestudy in 1975/6. This was probablydue to the higher price in the

mountains(roughly twice the lowland price)and the betterinsulatingpropertiesthat thatch

providesagainstthe cold winter nightsof the highiands.

“Whenhouseholderswith iron roofswereaskedwhy they did not instail guttering they
repliedthat they could not afford to, althoughgutteringis cheapcomparedto the [ron
roofsand manyotherfeaturesof theirhouses.Roofing materialfor a typical house
(5m x 6m in plan) costabout R1003 in the lowlandscomparedwith only a further R14
for guttering,bracketsanda drainpipe.Householderswith iron roofs but no guttering
simply placea container,suchas a metalbath,undertheeavesat. a placewheremuch
rainwaterrunsoff, while thosewith gutteringusually leavea 44 gallon drumstanding
permanentlyunderthe endof the guttering

Onereasonwhy rainwatercatchmentsystemsarenot commonis that theyare
not reliablesourcesof water.AlthoughLesotho’saveragelowlandsrainfall of about
2mm a daywould be sufficient to supplya typical householdwith about10 litres per
capita per day - roughly half of as requirements- to ensuresucha supply throughout
the yearwould require7 cubic metresof storage,costingaboutR200.We observed
very few catchmentstoragetanksof this capacity,althoughlargegalvanizediron are
occasionallyusedin the villages for gram storageTM (Feachemet al. 1978,p27)

In SouthAfrica. Alcock(1983) hasrecentlycompletedresearchinto the feasibiltyof

usingcommunity rainwaterharvestingsystemsto providepotablewaterto villages in the

Vulindlela districtof Kwazulu. It is postulatedthatdueto the low qualityof water in the

springs,currentlyusedas the majorsourceof drinking water, the introductionof community

rainwaterharvesterswill result in an improvementin the quality of potablewater in the region.

Fog interceptionandindividual householdrainwatertanksarealsobeingexaminedas possible

1 Rand=US$ 1.15 (1978)
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drinking watersources.Foginterceptionis, however,hmitedonly to thehighestpartsof the

Vulindlela studyarea.In the caseof individual rainwatertanks,it is suggestedthatdueto the

storagevolumesrequired.financialconstraintsdo not makethis a feasibleoption.This is partly

becausestatefunding is morereadily availablefor community,as opposedto individual,

projects.Anotherproblemis “a fearof poisoningby perniciousneighbours”and the fact that

althoughmanyhouseholdscollect rainwaterfrom their roofs ‘guttersareeither absentor

poorlyinstalledandthe commonhouseholdram storagecapacityis simply oneor two 210 litre

drums”, Alcock, (1983, personalcommunication).

2.3.3 Botswana

Until the commencementof the presentstudyno materialdealingspecifically with roof

catchmentsystemsin Botswanahad beenpublished.An occasionalreferencehad, however,

beenmadeto the topic in anumberof internal circularsandconsultancyreports.At the

African regionalmeetingof the U .N. WaterConferencein 1977it wasstatedthat:

“Roof catchmentsarebeing occasionallyusedin townssuchas Gaboronebutoughtto

be given moreattention” (U.N., 1977,p13)

In a studyon the impactof improvedwatersupplieson four villages,

Copperman(1978)suggestedthatbeforea boreholeis reticulatedit should be checkedthat the

watertaste is acceptable.1f not, rainwatershould be investigatedas aneconomicmeansof

supplyingsweetdrinking water.FortmannandRoe (1981) recommendedthatboth the

governmentandintermediatetechnologygroupsin Botswanashould be approachedconcerning

thefeasibility of constructinglow costrainwatercatchmenttanks.Theseshouldbe suitablefor

collectingwater from the thatchedroofs of huts in the lands areas,andwould providea

convenientsourceof domesticwater.The collectionof rainwacerfrom thatchedroofs was also

proposedbv Carr (1978), whosuggestedthat the roofs should first be coveredwith polythene.

The introductionof cementjarsas an alternativeto galvanizediron oneswas alsomentioned

with referenceto Botswana.
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In contrastto roof catchmentsystems,the collectionof rainwaterfrom ground

surfaceshasbeenreasonablywell documentedin Botswanaand majorstepshavebeentakenin

the developmentand implementationof this technology.The first publicationfollowed a pilot

project in the late 1960’swhenlow costexcavatedrainwatercatchmenttanksof an “open”

designwere first introducedat 12 primaryschoolsin easternBotswana,(ITDG 1969).A

secondreport, (ITDG 1971). gavean assessmentof the projectafter threeyearsof operation.

Thesetwo reportshaveled to two totally conflicting misconceptions.

On theonehandis the idea that the technologyhasbeenwidely adoptedin Botswana

and that subsurfacecatchmenttanksof the “beehive” designarequite commonthroughoutthe

country.This misleadingimpressionresultedfrom the wide circulation affordedby the first

reportandthe inciusion of the ITDG “beehive” tankdesignin a numberof populartexts.In

fact, only 2 tanksof this designwereeverbuilt in Botswanaandneitherof them is operating

today,(Gould1984).On theotherhandsomeof thosewho readthe secondreport,which was

lesswidely circulateddeemedthe projectas a completefailure, (Farrarand Pacey1974).This

was dueto thefact that it reportedthat only 7 of the 12 primaryschoolsparticipatingin the

pilot projectevercompletedthe tanksand of theseonly two wereoperatingsuccessfullythrec

years later.

In the1970’s, therewas somevery limited replication of the work donein the late

1960’s,but alsoconsiderableinterestin modifying anddevelopinggroundcatchmenttanks to

makethem morepracticalandappropriateto the needsof the people.(Cullis 1984).

Experimentsin theuse of P.V.C.,chickenwireandcement,for lining excavations,were

conductedwith somesuccessin Morwa, where rainwaterstoredin an opentankof around

100m3with a naturalcatchmentapronwas usedto watereucalyptusseedhngs.The useof butyl

rubber for lining tankswas alsoexperimentedwith, (Cullis 1984). in Seroweonesuchtank was

constuctedfor collecting rainwaterfrom a naturalhiliside for providing irrigation water for the

forestrybrigade.The 600m3 tankwas stili functioningin 1983.Since 1980,the Ministry of

Agriculturehasinitiated a programof groundtankconstructionin arablelandsareasthrough
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the ArableLandsDevelopmentProgramme.A numberof workersinciudingClassen(1980),

Maikanoand Nyberg(1981a),Gaadingwe(1983),Ainley(1984)andGould(1984)havediscussed

thisprojectwhich hasresultedin theconstructionof morethanthan400 tanksto date.A

detaileddiscussionof this projectwill follow in chapter7.

2.4 RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS: DESIGN, CONSTRUCTIONAND WATER

QUALITY

Threeaspectsof rainwatercatchmentsystemswhich areof particularsignificancewhen

examiningthe feasibility of this technologyaredesign,constructionandwaterquality. These

areeachaddressedin detail with respectto Botswanain chapters4 and5. It is usefulat this

point, however,to briefly reviewthe findings of otherresearchers.

2.4.1 Design

The biggestproblemfacingthe rainwatercatchmentsystemsdesigneris to determine

themostappropriatestoragevolume for any givencatchmentareaandrainfali regime.The

storagehasto be largeenoughto allow a constantrateof supply, sufficient to satisfy the

requiredneeds,throughoutthe longestdry period likely to be experienced.At thesametime,

however,Schiller andLatham(inpress)havenoted thenecessityfor trying to makethe best use

of theavailablerainwaterrunoff at the lowestcost.Sincecost is directly proportionalto tank

size, theproblembecomesoneof trying to maximizesupply while at thesametime minimizing

thestoragetank volume.

One of theearliestmethodsfor determiriing suchstoragerequirementswasdeveloped

for reservoirsizing in generalby Rippl(1883).This method,knownas masscurveanalysishas

beenappliedto rainwatertanksizing by a nuinberof workersincludingGrover(1971).

Although ii. is relatively straightforward to carryout, this methodwhich is normallydone

graphically, can be time consumingandonly operatesfor a reliability of supplyof 100%.A

simplified versionof this approachdirectedtowardsapplicationsin the rural partsof theThird
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World was developedby Watt(1978)and is shownin figure 2.1. A similar methodbasedon

usingvaluesequivalentto two-thirdsof the meanmonthlyrainfall was usedby Keller(1982).

Reeet al.(1971)developeda moreinvolved methodwhich, althoughstill basedon mass

curveanalysis,requiresthe rankingof rainfali totalsfor fixed periodsin order to determinethe

probability (or reliability) of a given level of supply.This methodis very slow and laborious

unlessa computeris used.

Apart from greatly speedingup dataanalysisandrapidly producinggraphswhich may

be usedto determineappropriatestoragecapacitiesfor a given locationandcatchment,a

computeraliows for easycomparisonof storagecapacitesand associatedsupphes,at a number

• of reliability levels. In recentyearsa numberof differentcomputerbasedn-iethodsfor

rainwatertank storagedeterminationshavebeendeveloped.Theseincludea methoddeveloped

by Perrens(1975) to investigatecollection andstoragestrategiesfor rainwatercatchmenr

systemsdesignin Australia,anda methodbasedon the “the yield after spillage’ usedby

Jenkinset al.(1978)to examinethe feasibility of rainwatercollection in California.

Oneof themost recentlydevelopedmethodsis that by Latham(1983)and is referredto

asthe OttawaModel. Thismethodinvolvesa calculationmidway betweenthe masscurve

methodadaptedby Groverand Perrens,and the Jenkinsmethod.Although this model uses

monthly rainfall data,Latham(1983)noted thatagreementwith the daily situationis good.A

brief descriptionof the workingsof the OttawaModel andits comparisonwith othermethods

of rainwatertanksizing is given in Appendix2.

All the methodsexaminedherearebasedon the useof actualpastmeanmonthly

rainfall dataand the identificationof critical dry penodswithin thedatafor which stored

rainwaterwould be neededto supplementany pre•determinedminimum supply.The most

critical or driestperiod in the datawill determinethe storagerequirement.Wherethemethods

differ from eachotheris in their treatmentof tankspillage,rationing andstockingprocedures.

Perrens’methodbasedon masscurveanalysisusesa “yield beforespillage‘ calculation,

this hasa tendencyto somewhatunder-estimatestoragerequirements.The approachusedby
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Jenkinson the otherhand, is basedon an assumptionof “yield after spillage” which tendsto

over-estimatestorageneeds.Becausethe OttawaModel usesa calculationmidway betweenthe

two it would seemmorelikely to producea closerestimateof the truc situation.This is one of

the reasonswhy this model hasbeenused in preferenceto othersfor analysirigthe rainfall data

usedin this study.moredetaileddiscussionof the modelandof its applicationsto rainwater

catchmentsystemsdesignin Botswanais given in chapter5.

2.4.2 Construction

Therearenurnerousconstructionmethodsfor building rainwaterstoragetanks.

However, only a few of them can producedurable, low cost, easy-to-constructtanks.These

arenecessaryif ram watercatchmentsystemsin developingcountriesare to providean

attractive,viable alternativeto otherformsof watersupply.Two basicmethodsdeveloped,

relatively recently,which showconsiderablepromisefor the future, areferrocement

constructiontechniquesdescribedby Watt(1978)andIWACO(1982) andbambooreinforced

cementconstructiontechniquesdescribedby Rolloos(1979).The bambooreinforcedcement

tanksarea slightly lower costmodificationof the ferrocementconstructionmethodusing

bambooreinforcementinsteadof wire Bambooreinforcedtanksare particularlyappropriate

for manypartsof southeastAsia wherebamboois ubiquitous.The useof both bamboo

reinforcedandferrocementtanksin IndonesiaandThailand hasbeendescribedby

Latham(1984).Bamboocan alsobe usedto makeguttersanddowilpipes, (IRW 1982).

The relatively limited distribution of bambooin Af rica makesferrocementconstruction

a morepracticalalternativein mostareas.The advantagesof constructingstoragetankson site

over usingtransportedcorrugatediron tankshavebeenstatedby severalresearchersworking in

Africa. Nissen-Peterson(1982)pointsout the high cost, susceptibilityto corrosionand limited

capaciryof corrugatediron tanksas comparedto tanks built on site. This view is supportedin

referenceto southernAfrica by FarrarandPacey(1974)whohavenoted,that

“The mostcommontypeof roof catchmenttankin southernAfrica is a cylindrical



.
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tankmadeof corrugatedsheetsteelwith a galvanizedfinish. Apart from their initial

costthesetankshavea limited life becauseseamsopenup andcorrode.Better

installationcanovercomethis to someextent,but 5 yearsis acceptedas a reasonable

life by Europeanfarmerswhohavethe knowledgeandcapitalto ensurethat all

possibleprecautionsaretaken.”(p5)

Consequently,theydraw attentionto the benefitsof the more durableferrocementtankswhich

can be constructedfor about60% or less of the priceof installinga factory madegalvanized

one, if self-helplabouris usedin their construction.

Accordingto Watt(1978)ferrocementtankshavebeenin constantusein someareas

sinceatleast the early1950s.The constructionof the tanksbasically involves the erectionof

an iron forniwork on a concretebase,wrappingit with chicken wire, reinforcingwith fencing

wire andplasteringit with cement.The formwork is removedand theinsideof the tankis

plastered.This basicdesignhasbecomethe standardapproachfor the constructionof

ferrocementrainwatertanksof this type, (seefigure 2.2).

Kenyais acountry wherea numberof innovativeroof catchmenttanktechnologies

havebeenrecentlydeveloped.Thereareprobablymorerainwatercatchmenttanksin Kenya

thanin any other African country.This is partly dueto the effortsof UNICEFandother

NGO’s (Non-GovernmentOrganizations)who haveintroducedandpromoteda numberof

thesenew designs.The five mostsignificantof thesearethe cementjar4 , theghalabasket,the

concretering tank,the concreteblock tankandthe weld mesh ferrocementtank. Fourof these

areshownin figure 2.3.

1. The cementjar is constructedby usinga stuffed cloth or hessienbagas a mould, placing

this on a pre-castbaseand plasteringon the outside.When the mortarhasset themould

(bag)shouldbe emptiedand removed.Thousandsof thesejars with volumesof between

1m3 and lOm3 arealreadyin service.The largeronesarereinforcedusingbothwire mesh

4During a two week course in 1979 at the Denman Rural Training Centre near
Gaborone a group of farmers were trained how to build these tanks. Although
demonstrationcement jars were regularly displayed at agricultural shows in Southeast
district, no evidence that anyone actually built their own tank could be found.
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Figure2.2 . . .TheStagesof Constructionof a FerrocementTank (Adaptedfrom Watt 1978)
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Concrete RingTank

(Adapted from Nissen-Peterson 1982)

GhalaBasketTank

ConcreteBlockTank

Figure2.3 . . .FourTypesof Low-costRainwaterCatchmentTanksfound in Kenya
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and fencingwire andareknownasferrocementjars.At theUtoomi DevelopmentProject

in Kola, threejarsper householdwereplanned,and 150 havealreadybeenconstructed

(Byrrie 1983). In the water-shortregion of North Kitui aroundMwingi whereground

water is generallyeithersalineor unavailablealtogether,onebuilderaloneworking for the

Inter ChurchGrouphasbeenirivolved in die constructionof at least167 cementjarsfor

rainwaterstorage,Gould(1983a).

2. “GhalaBasket” tanksbuilt in Karai (25 km west of Nairobi), have,however,beenvery

sucessful. More thana thousandhavebeenconstructedby a local communitygroup who

wereoriginally assistedby UNICEF . Thetanks usea basketwork frameonto which

mortar is applied, tanks up to 6 m3 havebeen built using this technique.Early technical

problemswere overcomeby plasteringthe tankson both the insideandoutside.A detailed

review of the project is given by Molvaer(1982)andmorerecently b McPhersonet

aL(1984).

3. The ConcreteRing Tank hasonly beenbuilt in largenumbersin Kenya since1983, whena

projectwas initiated in MachakosDistrict. The designconsistsof the castingof concrete

rings on top of eachotheron aconcretefoundauonusingcorrugatediron moulds. The

mouldsareremovedas the rings set andmortarapphedto both the inside and outsideof

the concrete . Wire is usedto reinforcethesetankswhich so far havebeenbuilt upto

volumesof 13m~,(Thiadens,personalcommunication1984).

4. The ConcreteBlock Tank designand constructiontechniquefor a 23 m3 is describedin

detail by Nissen-Peterson(1982).Basicallyit consistedof simplymaking concreteblocks

usinga homemadewoodenmould andlaying theseon a circular reinforcedconcretebase.

Barbedwire is usedto reinforceeachcourseof blocks.Finally the tankis plasteredon the

insideanda corrugatediron roof placedon a woodenframe.

5. WeldmeshFerrocementTanksarecurrentlybeingdevelopedby AMREF (African Medical

ResearchFoundation)andare basedon the useof a weidmesli frame onto which

shutteringis attachedand mortarapplied. Initial indicationsarethatthis construction
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techniqueis both cheapandeffective, (Greenacre,personalcommunication1984)~.

Someinnovativework in ground catchmenttankdesignhasalsotakenplacein Kenya.

Nissen-Peterson(1982)describestheconstructionof a 50rn3 semi-sphericaldesignusing

ferrocement,However,probably themost importantwork regardinggroundcatchmenttank

designandconstructionhastakenplacein Botswana.Apart from the ITDG design(ITDG

1969)alreadymentioned,two recentlvdevelopeddesignsfor excavatedcylindrical tanksare

describedby Whiteside(1982)in which astandardvolumeof 10 m3 is suggested.The more

commonof the two designsis a ferrocementtankwith a corrugatediron cover.This is

constructedby simply peggingchickenwire to the smoothedsides of a cylindncalholeand

carefully plasteringover it. For unconsolidatedsoils a brick tankwith a brick domecover has

S beendesigned.

The first tanks buik aL Pelotshetlhawererectangularin shapebut Classen(1980)

suggestedusinga cylindrical designfor reasonsrelatingto strengthandmoreefficientuseof

materials.Tanksof up to 25 m3 wereproposeddue to the economiesof scaleassociatedwith

largetanks.

All of thesetankshavebeendesignedto collect rainwaterfrom traditional threshing

floor catchmentapronsmadeby plasteringa compactedsurfacewith cow dung and mud. The

floors norrnally usedatharvesttime for threshingmillet areupto 150 m2 in area,(Maikanoand

Nyberg1980a)and arefoundin mostof therural partsof Botswana.

2.4.3 WaterQuality

Although a greatmanyworkershavemadestatementsregardingthequality of stored

rainwater,therehavenot beenmanydetailedstudieson this topic. However,accordingto

Watt(1978),the long history of their use suggeststhat the watercan be drunkwith few health

risks. Schiller(1982)statedthat thequality of rainwatercan normally be assumedto be good,

exceptin industrializedareas,whereaerosolpollutantsmaycontaminatethe rainwaterbefore it

5AMREF, P0 Box 30135, Nairobi, Kenya.
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reachesthesurface.

A detailedstudyof rainwaterfrom 12 cisternson the U.S. Virgin 1 slandsby Leeand

Jones(1972)was conductedto examinethe chemicalquality of thisform of supply andits

suitability for drinking anddomesticuse.The studyconciudedthat suppliesweregenerally

satisfactoryin termsof chemicalwaterquality andthat therewas no significan contamination

from materialsused to constructthe cisternor paint the roof tops.Although no testswere

conducted,someconcernwasexpressedregardingthebacteriologicalquality of thewater.

Studiesin Thailandby Vadhanavikkitet al(1981),in Balauby Romeo(1982)and in

NovaScotia by Waller andlnman(1982) have,however,all indicatedthat the bacteriological

quality of storedroof rainwatergenerallyfalis within acceptablelimits. A similar conciusion

5 was reachedby Stenstromandde Jong(1982)basedon the resuitsfrom five samplesfrom roof

catchmenttanksin Botswana.

Watt(1978)hasnotedthat the processof storingrainwatercan in itself assistin

improving its’ bacteriologicalquality, dueto theintoleranceof cholera,typhoidanddiarrhoeal

pathogensto prolongedstorageexceedinga fewdays.In Thailand , Vadhanavikkitet al(1981)

haveobservedthat the bacteriologicalquality of rainwateris markedlyimprovedafter a few

roof washesby rainstormsat the adventof the dry season.They also notedthat rainwaterfrom

thatchedroofs,althoughcolouredand turbid, was stil] within allowablelimits for drinking once

roof washinghad occurred.This finding supportsthe belief of Hall(1982) that the collectionof

rainwaterfrom thatchedroofs is a feasiblemeansof watersupply.Fortrnannand Roe(1981)

havealsosuggestedthepossiblesuitability of this form of supply in Botswana.Thereis,

however,considerablecontroversyover this issue.Feachemetal.(1978)found that in Lesotho

rainwaterfrom thatchedroofs was ‘turbid and generallyregardedas unsuitable”.The

suitability of rainwaterfrom thatchedroofs in Botswanais thereforeoneof the topics

addressedin this thesis.

Referencesto the quality of waterfrom groundcatchmentsystemsarefew andonly

harddata relatingto chemicalquality could be found,(Classen1980, MaikanoandNyberg



.
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1981a).In both thesestudies,however,concernwasexpressedover possiblebacteriological

contaminationof waterfrom groundcatchmentsin Botswana.particularlyas the catchment

apronfor the ArableLandsDevelopmentProgramme(ALDEP) tanksexaminedconsistedof

plasteredmud and cow dung threshingfloors. Whiteside(1982)stated,thatalthoughwater

from the tanks “should be fairly clean”,boiling is necessaryto makesureit is “absolutely

safe”.The resultsof bacteriologicalanalysisconductedon similar tanksarepresentedin

chapter7.

2.5 SUMMARY

The collection of rainwaterfrom roofs and groundsurfaceshasbeenpracticedsince

5 ancienttimes.Examplesof this form of domesticsupplvcan still be found in almostevery

countryin the world. Ii. is in developingcountries,however,thatrainwatercatchmentsystems

aremostnumerous.Evidencefrom Africa suggeststhatalthoughwidespread,the full potenual

of this form of watersupply is far from beingrealized.

in SouthernAfrica a numberof projectsto encourageboth roof andgroundcatchment

constructionhavebeenattemptedsincethe 1960’s.The largestof thesewerethe ferrocement

roof catchmenttank proiect in Zimbabwein the early 1970’sand the on-goingALDEP ground

catchmenttank project in Botswana.Although theseprojectsarelargein comparisonwith

otherswhich havebeenattemptedin theregion, theyhaveonly accountedfor the construction

of around200 roof tanksin Zimbabweand400 ground tanksin Botswana,respectively

The designandconstructionof rainwatercatchmenttanksinvolvesan attemptto keep

costs andhencetankvolumesas low as possiblewhile at the sametime trying to maximizethe

rainwatersupply from a given roof area.The earhestdesignmethodsfor rainwatertanksizing

werebasedon graphicaltechniques.Faster,moresophisticatedcomputerizedmethodsarenow

available.One of these,the OttawaModel, is used for theanalysisof rainfail data in this thesis.

Among recentroof tankconstructionmethodswhich havebeendevelopedas

alternativesto galvanizediron tanks, the ferrocementdesigndescribedby Watt(1978)andfive
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1

othersrecently developedin Kenya areprominent.Theseinciudethe cementjar, theghala

basket,the concretering and concreteblockanda weldmesh/ferrocementtechnique.In

Botswanatwo designsfor groundcatchmentconstructionhaverecentlybeendeveloped,one

involvesferrocementwhile the other involvesthe useof a brick domeconstructiontechmque.

A numberof studieson the quality of waterfrom roof catchmentsystemshave

indicatedthat it is generallygood.Lessinformationexistsregardingthe quality of waterfrom

ground catchmentsystemsandsomeconcernregardingits suitabihty is expressedin the

literatureon this subject.
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3. METHODOLOGY

3.1 FIELDWORK

The fieldwork for this thesiswasconductedin BotswanabetweenJuneist and

November28th 1983. It consistedof the major task of collectingprimary dataand the

comparativelyminor taskof secondarydatacollection. Almostall of the primarydata collected

were from locationsin the eastof the countrywherethe rainfall is highestand wherethe vast

majority of the population live. The remoteandwesternpart of thecountrywas not visited,

althoughsomedatafrom this region wereobtainedthrough secondarysources(suchasrainfall

data from theDepartmentof MeteorologicalServices)anda postalquestionnaire.

5 Six majorcomponentsof the fieldwork can be identified; theseconsistedof:

1. A village surveyin which severalvillages werestudied,andan in -depthoral quesuonnaire

and technicalfield survey conductedin four of them.

2. A schoolssurvey,which wasadministeredpredornmentlythrougha postalquestionnaire

which was sentto 200 primaryschools,andsuppiementedwith observationsand

measurementsat six of theseschoolsand visits to a numberof others.

3. A groundcatchmentsurvey,which consistedof interviewinggovernmentofficers involved

in the implementationof the ArableLandsDevelopmentProgrammerainwatercatchment

tankproject,as well as observationsand measurementsof both ALDEP andothersimilar

tanks.

4. An investigationinto the quality of storedrainwatercomparedwith othersources.

5. Field observationsand measurementssupportedby informationgleanedfrom discussions

andinterviewswith variousofficials politicians, planners,engineers,technicians,health

workersextensionstaff andvillagers.

6. The collectionof medical,climatological,economic,socialand technicaldata.

45
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3.2 PRIMARY DATA COLLECTION

3.2.1 Sampling and SelectionCriteria

The main aimof thefieldwork was to obtain a dear,unbiased view of the extent to

which rainwatercatchmentsystemsare beingused in rural areasandthe potential for the

further implementationandexpansionof this techniquefor providinga supplementary,reserve

or interim watersupply. It was, therefore,necessaryto collect technical.economic,socialand

attitudinal informationfrom a seriesof representativelocat.ions.In all, abouta dozenvillages

were visited for periodsof a dayor more.The majority were locatedin the northeastandfour

of thesewereselectedon the basisof their size,accessibilityand typeof waterprovisionfor

detailedsurveys.Anothervillage surveyedwasMathangwane(30kmnorth of Francistown)

This waschosenas the site for the pilot study.During the pilot study thequestionnaireand

technicalfield survey werepre-testedat 10 householdsandsubsequentminor alterationsand

improvementsmadebeforethe mainsurveywas conducted.

Apart from the observationsandsurveysin vilagesin northeasternBotswana,a

numberof villages in thesouthernpart of the countrywerealsovisited. C~theseMorwa,

Pitsingand Mogonyewereexaminedthe most extensively,(Figure1.1). Although no

questionnairesurveyswereconductedin thesevillages informal interviewswerecarriedout and

somemeasurementstaken.The purposeof thesewas to establishwhetherthe findings from

northeasternBotswanaalsoheldtrue in the sour.heast,as this is the only other major

populationcentrein the country,seefigure 1.4. Most of thepeoplein Botswanaresidein areas

where themeanannualrainfail is between350mmand 550mm,(see figures1.2 and 1.4). All

the villages selectedalsofeil within this range.

Due to the fact that time andresourcescould only allow for the in-depthstudy of four

villages, it was decidedthat ratherthan choosingthemat random,it would be betterto select

villages that wereeachdifferent in characteryet wereeachrepresentativeof a majorgroup of

similar typevillages throughoutBotswana.The main singlecriteriaused to differentiatethe
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villages was the typeand level of provisionof water.The four villages chosen,Borolong.

Selolwane.Thini andNatawereall similar in size.had similar precipit.ationregimes,but varied

markedlyin their watersupplyprovision, (figures1.1 and1.2).

BorolongandSelolwaneboth hadreticulatedboreholesuppliesconnectedto a number

of standpipesbut while thesupply in Selolwanewas very reliable,only oneof four standpipes

in Borolongoccasionallyyielded water.Thini hadno improvedwatersupplyat all, and the

majorwatersourcewasa sandriver on the northernsideof the village. Becausethe settlement

wasvery scatteredsomepeoplehada returnjourney of 3.5km for eachbucketof water.Those

who could afford them used bicyclesfor watercollection.At the village of Nataattemptsto

providea boreholesupply hadbeenthwartedby the fact that the groundwaterin theareais

highly saline‘. The only improvedwatersupplyconsistedof a tankcontaininga comparatively

smallamountof watertransportedto Natafrom freshwaterboreholesbetween40-50km away.

The main watersourcein the village was ahighly contaminatedriver which was sharedwith the

villagelivestock. Natarepresentsan extremecase,both in termsof the poor quality of

traditionalwatersourcesanddueto the difficulty andexpenseof providinganimproved water

supply.Rainwatercatchmentsystemsrepresentaparticularly attractivealternativeunderthese

conditions.A detailedcasestudyof Nata is presentedin Appendix4.

Factorsotherthanwaterprovisionalsoinfluencedthe choiceof the four villages in

which in-depthstudieswereconducted.The villageshad to be smallenoughfor a detailedstudy

to be feasibleand of similar sizesto makecomparisonsjustifiable.The four villages chosenhad

populationsbetweenabout 1000and 1850.Small villages of this sizeareof particularinterest

becausesomehavereuculatedsuppiteswhile othersdo not. Most of them havetheir own

primaryschools,shopsandat leastseveralprivatehomeswith corrugatediron roofs, offering

potentialfor rainwatercollection.The locationof the villages relativeto majorcentres

influencesthe cashincomesof the househoids,the priceof various building materialsandhence

‘Nata is one of many villages in Botswana which suffer from saline groundwater
supplies; others inciude Orapa, Kang, Ramotswa, Mopipi, Letlhakane, Kedia, Bodibeng
and Tsabong.
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the numberof corrugatediron roofs.The four villages chosenfor detailedstudyall werenorth

of Francistown.Borolongwasclosestat just 22km, while Natawasat a distanceof 198km to

the northwest,(figure1.1).

3.2.2 Village Questionnaire and Technical Survey

The selectionof householdson which thequestionnaireand technicalsurveywere

conducted,wasrandom.A crudemapwas drawnup for eachof the villages andall of the

househoidsnumbered,50 householdswere then selectedusingrandomnumbertables.In cases

wherenobody washome,thehouseholdwould be visited later, if therewasstili nobodythere,

the nearestneighbouringhouseholdwould be chosen.The responseratefor the surveywas

99.5%, only one respondentout of 201refusedto answerthe questionnaire,The purposeof this

survey was to get a deeperunderstandingof the economic,technical,political, culturaland

attitudinal factorswhich affect watersuppliesin Botswana;andto usethis information to

determinewhat role ,if any, rainwatercatchmentsystemsmightplay in future waterprovision.

Due to the wide rangeof informationrequired,data weregatheredusinga dual approach.

A standardoral questionnairewascompletedin Setswanathroughan interpreterat each

household,for obtainingpersonal,attitudinalandeconomicdata. A technicalfield surveywas

then conductedthroughobservationand measurementto collect thecomplementarytechnical

informationrequiredfor assessingthepotentialfor installing any form of roof or ground

catchmentsystem.Informationsuchas the roof typeand area,the existenceof guttersand the

presenceandvolumesof anyexistingcollectionvesselsweredocumented.A copy of the

householdquestionnaireand technicalfield surveyarepresentedin Appendix 3. The

questionnalreis divided into threesectionsA, B andC. SectionsB andC werecompletedfor

householdswith iron roofs and/orsomeform of rainwatercatchmentsystems.SectionA.

which was answeredby all intervieweesis alsodivided into threeparis.The first part is

concernedwith the collectionof datarelatingto watersupply. This includedquestionsabout

the location, natureand distanceto watersourcesin both wet anddry seasons,the cost(if any)
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and reliability of improvedsupplies.Attitudes towardsimproved suppliesweredeterminedby

askingthe intervieweesabouttheir feelingstowardsthe convenience,cleanliness,maintenance

andtasteof thesesupplies.Similar quesuonsrelatingto the collection. purity and tasteof

rainwaterwerealsoasked.Informationaboutthe supplyanddemandfor waterwasobtained

by askingquestionsabout theamountof watercollectedeachday (normally thenumberof

buckets),andalsoby askingabout thequantitiesof waterusedfor variousactivities.Apart

from waterfor regulardomesticpurposes,suchascooking, drinking and washing.water is also

used for brewing beer,watering vegetablesand livestock,washingclothesandrepairingthe huts

andthe verandaarea(lolwapa) aroundeachcompound.Informationon theseactivitieswas

obtainedin the secondpart of secuonA. In the third part. socioeconomicdata for each

S
householdwere collected,the numberof people,agegroups,occupalionand educationof the

headof thehousehold,and the numberof family membersliving or working elsewhereweme

recorded.Personalinformationaboutcattleownershipand thehealthof the family was also

requested.Thequestionsrelatingto wealthalthoughgiving an indicationof the truesituation

werenot expectedto yield an accuratepicture.For this reasonobservationsof “indices of

wealth” wereconductedaspartof the technicalfield survey.Theseprobablyactedasa better

indicatorof the economicstateof eachhousehold.Other observationsrelatingto healthwere

alsomadein this survey.The presenceof a latrine andnstype, for example, as well as a

subjectiveestimateof the generallevel of hygienein eachcompound.In sectionB,

householderswith at leastonemetalroof (which werea minority in most villages).wereasked

questionson the perceivedcostof guttersand tanksandthe ability to payfor these.In

addition, householderswereaskedwhetherthey hadconsidered,orwould now consider,

installing a roof catchmentsystem.For the few househoidsalmeadyusing a rainwatercatchment

systems,howevercrude,SectionC wascompleted.Questionsrelatingto the permanence,

volume and frequencyof cleaningof the storagevesselwereasked,as well as the time of year

when rainwaterwas usedandfor which purposes.The ownersof the catchmenttankswerealso

askedwhat theythoughtwas the greatestadvantageof rainwater.Finally all the respondentsof
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the questionnairewereaskedif they hadany commentsor questions.

In addition to the 50 householdquestionnairesandtechnicalfield surveysconductedin

eachvillage, two otherinformationsheetswereusedfor datacollection.The first of these

consistedof a short form which was usedfor collectingdata from everypublic building in the

village. Privateshopsandbarswere includedamongthese.The second,wasa village technical

field survey in which generalinformationrelatrngto the physical, infrastructural,social,

political, medical,andadministrativenatureof each village was gathered.In addition to this, a

catalogueof both improvedandunimprovedwatersourceswascompiled in which generaldata

concerningwater useandthe natureof watersourceswithin eachvillage weregathered,these

areinciuded in Appendix 3.

S
3.2.3 Schooi Questionnaire Survey

The purposeof theschoolquestionnairesurveyswas to establishthe typesof water

suppliescurrentlybeingusedby the schools,as well as the reliability, quality anddistanceto

thesesupplies.The extentto which rainwateris currentlybeingcollectedand usedas well as the

potentia] for using thissourcewasalsodetermined.This wasdoneby askingtheheadteachersat

eachschool to provideinformationaboutthe size andtype of roofs and rainwatercatchment

tankscurrentlybeing used.Unlike the village questionnairesurveywhich was conductedorally

in Setswanathrough an interpreter,the schoolquestionnairewas a postal questionnairewritten

in Englishandsent to the headteachersof 200 primaryschoolsthrough-outBotswana~. A copy

of the questionnaireand theintroductoryletter which accompaniedit can be seenin Appendix

5, alongwitli theaddressesof the 64 schoolswhich responded.Six schoolswere alsovisited at

Morwa, Borolong, Nata, Mogonye,Thini andSelolwane,anddetailedobservationsand

measurementsof roofareasand exisring tanksweremade.Figure3.1 indicacesthe location of

all the schoolsincluded in the survey.

7This survey was conducted in cooperation with the Botswana Technology Centre.
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4- Location of schools responding
to postal questionnaire.

• Location of schools where
detailed surveys were conducted

Figure3.1 .. .Locationof Priniary Schoolswbjch Panicipatedin thesurvey
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The decisionto conductthis postalquestionnaireon primaryschoolswasnot madeduring the

initial planningphaseof the fieldwork, but cameasa responseto theobviouspotentialshown

for thewide spreaduseof largerainwatercatchmenttanksat primaryschoolsin a numberof

the villagesvisited during the initial reconnoitre.

It was the realizationthat aL manyschoolswith extremewatershortages,theuseof

rainwatemwas eitherbeinggrosslyunder-exploitedor beingignoredaltogether,which actedas

the majormotivatingforce for conductinga nationwidesurveyof schools.The main aim of the

postalquestionnairewasto determinewhethertherewasa demandfor the installationof

rainwatertanksand how muchwatermight feasibly be obtainedin this way. It was thus

necessaryto ask questionsrelatingto the size of the school,both in termsof the numberof

5 studentsandin termsof total roof area.In addition questionsrelatingto the nature,location

and quality of current watersources,as well as the number, sizeand conditionof any existing

rainwatercatchmenttanks,had to be asked,seeAppendix5.

The responserate to this questionnairesurveywasmorethan35%. This is a high

responseratefor a postalsurveyconductedin a Third World countryandmayhavereflected

an interestin anypossibilities for water improvementby theschoolsstaff.

3.2.4 Ground Tank Survey

The mainpurposeof the groundtanksurveywas to evaluatethe successof the ALDEP

rainwatertank projectto date,in order to determinethe overall potentialof small scaleground

catchmenttanksasa supplementarywatersourcein remotelandsandcattle Postregions.A

mapshowingthe locationof existingtanks canbe seenin figure 7.2.

Two main approacheswereusedto gatherinformationin this survey.The first

consistedof a structuredinterviewwith the District Agricultural Officer, in which the number,

location and typeof tanksin eachdistrict were determinedand moreimportantlv the problems

which hadbeenencountered.Theseincludednot only technicalproblemsbut also problems

relatingto the implementationalaspectsof the ALDEP tankscheme.The secondmain
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approachconsistedof visits to 30 groundcatchmenttanks.Only 23 of thesehad been

irnplementedby the Ministry of Agriculture.At eachtankvisited informationaboutthesize,

type andcondition of both the tank itself and thecatchmentapronwasgathered.seeAppendix

6. In addition to this, questionsrelatingto theusesof thestoredrainwater, thenumberof

peoplerelyingon thesource,theapproximatewithdrawalratesand thedistanceto thenearest

alternativewatersourcewerealso asked.Economicdatarelatingto costsandarrangementsfor

banrepaymentswerecollectedaswell asinformation aboutthe theoccupationand indicesof

wealth of the recipientof eachtank.Finally asketch wasmadeof everytankandcatchment

apron visited on which all measurementstakenwere included.An outline of both the structured

interviewandthe surveysheetused for collectinginformationat each tankvisited is presented

5 in Appendix 6.

3.2.5 WaterQuahtyAnalysis

To determinethesuitability of rainwaterfor domesticconsumptionandits quality

relativeto othersources,waterquality analysiswas conducted.Although therehasbeen

widespreadsamplingandquality analysisof manydifferent watersourcesin Botswana,there

hasbeenvery linIe researchwith respectto rainwatersupplies.It was thereforenecessaryto

collect andanalysea seriesof samplesfrom bothroof and groundcatchmenttanks to

supplementthe existingsparseinformation.Bacteriologicalanalysisof all of themain water

sourcesatNata werealsoconductedas no previousinformationon this could be found.

In all, 20 sampleswerecollectedfrom different typesof catchmenttank(the results

and the bocationof the sitesaregiven in tables4.9 and7.1). Theseinciudedcoveredcorrugated

iron roof tanks,coveredanduncoveredbrick andcementroof catchmenttanks anda number

of ALDEP typesub-surfacegroundcatchmenttanks.In mostcasesonly bateriologicalanalysis

wasdone,as generallyrainwaterdoesnot suffer from seriouschemicalcontaminationin

non-industrializedregions.In addition,ii. is in regardto thebacteriologicalanalysisof stored

rainwaterthat theexisting dataweremostdeficient.
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The collectionof watersamplesfor bacteriobogicalanalysisrequiresextremecareto

avoid contamination.All precautionswere takenand the instructionsissuedby theDepartment

of WaterAffairs in relationto theirsamplingprocedurefollowed. Sampleswere takento the

laboratoryfor analysisassoonas possibleand in theinterveningperiod theywerestoredin a

cooler box or refrigerator.Specific detailsof thewatersamplecollection andanalysisprocedure

is not be deabtwith here,however,the most importantpointsare

1. Oncethe sampleshadbeencollectedanddeliveredto the laboratory,5m1 and50m1 extracts

were filtered througha very fine paperto collect the bactena.This paperwasthenplaced

on a pre-preparedagarand left in anoven ata carefully controlled temperaturefor either

5 24 or 48 hours,dependingon which agarwas used.

2. Threedifferent agarsand two different temperatureswereusedfor developingthe cultures

of threeindicativebacterialtypesfor determiningthe presenceof FaecalStreptococci,

FaecalColiforms andTotal Coliforms.

3. The numberof cultureswhich grew on eachplatewasequivalentto thenumberof bacteria

presentin the sampleand usinga straightforwardcalculationthenumberper lOOmi

samplewas determined.In somecasesthe numbersevenfor a Sml samplewould be too

numerousto count(TNTC) this normally meantover about 1000.In othercases,when the

cultureswerevery numerousthey would growtogetherresultingin a confluent

growth(CG).

The threedifferentbacteriobogicalindicatorsusedfor thewateranalysisareeach

indicativeof a certamtypeof contamination.Faecalstreptococcigenerallyindicate

contaminationfrom someform of animalsource.This is commonlypresentin catchmenttanks

dueto contaminationby birds, lizardsandothersmallanimals.Although anyform of

bacteriobogicalcontaminationis obviouslynot desirable,faecalstreptococciin ]ow

concentrationsarenot indicativeof a major healthhazard.Faecalcoliforms, nevertheless,

jndicatecontaminationof a humanorigin andrepresenta healthhazard,evenatrelatively low
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concentrations.Total coliform countsshowthe generalpresenceof bacteriaof a variety of

types.

in addition to thedirect analysisof watersamples,data weregleanedfrom other

sourcesand in particularfrom theDepartmentof WaterAffairs in Gaborone.It washerealso,

that half of thewatersampleswereanalysed.theotherhalf beingdoneat iiie Jubillee

Hospitalslaboratoryin Francistown.To check that the sampleswerenot contaminatedduring

collectionand that the analysiswas beingdoneeffectively, Two control sarnplesfrom the town

watersupplywere inciuded.Theseprovedto be free of anybacteria.

Finally, data on the waterquality of coveredanduncoveredcorrugatediron roof tanks

was takenfrom a draft reporton the Botswana-Water Quality SurveillanceProgramme,

Stenstromandde Jong(1983).

3.3 SECONDARY DATA COLLECTION

Apart from waterquality data,a numberof othersecondarysourceswereused to
gatherinformationfor this study.Healthst.atisticswereobtainedfrom the RegionalMedical

CXficer (RMO) of theareain which thein depthvillage surveyswereconducted.A seriesof

informal interviewsboth with the RMO and with nursingstaffat Nataclinic alsoyielded

importantinformationaboutwaterbornediseasesand generallevelsof healthin the region The

1981 censusresultswere usedas the majorsourceof basedata.Birth rates,deathrates,

populationgrowthratesandvillage populationswezeobtainedfrom this source.

Mapsof two of the four villages for which an in-depthstudywas conductedwere

obtainedfrom theDepartmentof Town andRegionalPlanningin Francistown.For the other

two villages NataandBorolongareal photographsobtainedfrom the Departmentof Survey and

Lands in Gaboronewere usedto drawmaps.However,becausethescalesof theoriginal

photographswere very small, 1 to 70,000and 1 to 29,000, the photographswere enlargedto 1

to 10,000 for Nataand 1 to 5,000for Borolong, respectively.Crudeworking mapswere then

tracedfrom thesephotographs.
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3.3.1 Rainfail DataAnalysis

The mostimportantsecondarysourcedatausedfor this study wasrainfall data.

Fortunately,Botswanahasa reasonablerecordof rainfail with continuousmeasurements

datingback to theearly1920’sat severalstations.At present,their are more than25 weather

stationsanddatastorageis now beingcomputerized.Mean monthly rainfali data wereobtained

for 10 stationsfrom theDepartmentof MeteorologicalServicesin Gaborone.Thelocauonof

theseareshownin figure 3.2. Thesedata wererun usingtheOttawaModel a storage-demand

supplycomputermodel which is discussedin chapterfive. The useof this modelproduces

graphsrelatingstorageandsupptvvolumes (at varying levels of reliability) for eachrainfall

station.Thesegraphsprovidepowerful designtools which areused for determiningthe most

appropriatestoragetank volumesat any bocality. In chaptersix theseresuitsareusedfor

producingmapswhich providean estimateof the mostappropriatestoragevolumesand

associatedrainwatersuppliesperunit areaof catchnientfor anypoint in Botswana.

3.4 SUMMARY

The main componentsof the methodologyfor thisstudyinciuded:

1) - an oral questionnaireand technicalfield surveyconductedin fourvillages, and backedup

by observationsandmeasuremenisin severalothers.

2) - a postalquestionnairesentto 200 primaryschoolsand supportby detailedsurveysatsix of

these. . . . . . .

3) - a groundtank fiebd surveyinciuding visits to 30 tanksand interviewswith everydistrict

agriculturalofficer in Botswanaresponsiblefor ground tankimplementation.

4) - survey of the quality of storedrainwaterconductedthrough the bacteriologicalanalysisof

20 roof andground tanksamples.

5) - thecollection of secondarydatafrom various sources.

6) - theapplicationof acomputermodel for rainfall data analysis.
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Figure3.2 ...Locationof the 10 Stationsfor which Rainfail Datawas analysed
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4. ROOF CATCHMENT SYSTEMS : RESULTS

ln this chapterthe resuitsof the village questionnaireandtechnicalfield surveysarepresented,

along with thoseof the primaryschool postalquestionnairesurvey, andthe resuitsof the

bacteriologicalanalysisof roof rainwatersamples.Theseresultsillustrate thenatureof water

sourcesand waterusagein thestudy villagesandprovide basicphysicalandsocio-economic

dataabouttheselocations.The atutudesand perceptionstowardswatersourcesin generaland

rainwaterin particulararepresented,as well as datarelatingto the current useof rainwaterand

the costof roof catchmenttanks.Throughan examinationof this informationand that relaung

to the quality of rainwaterit is possibleto assessthe potentialfor usingrainwateras a meansof

suppl~.

.
4.1 RESULTS OF THE VILLAGE SURVEYS

A greatdealof data were collectedduring the four village questionnaireand technical

field surveys.Although thevastmajority of theinformation was found to be of direct

relevancein assessingthe potentialfor rainwatercatchmentsystems,it is far too volummousto

all be explicitly includedin thissection.An attemptwill therefore,be madeto summarizethe

most importantdatain tableform, andreferspecificallyto otherresuitswheretheyareneeded

to elaboratethe overall findings.The resultsof certainportionsof the questionnaireand

technicalfield survey (Appendix 3), arenot referredto explicitly. This is becauseeither the

findingswere inconciusiveor that theywereof only minor significanceandhavebeenincluded

implicitly in someof the moregeneralstatemenisin this section.Tables4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, and

4.5 dealwith basicinformationrelaungto the four villages, their inhabitants,their attitudes

andperceptionsand their watersources.Table4.6 dealswir.h current rainwatercollection

practices.

E.
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4.1.1 Description of Villages

Detailsof the location(figure 1.2), population,infrastructurewatersupplyand

estimatedrainfall for the studyvillagesaresummarizedin Table 4.1.The most importantfacts

to note arethat whereasnoneof the villages hadelectricity, all of them had a primaryschool.

Thesearegenerallynew , with relatively largecorrugatediron roofed buildings.Nata, the

largestof thefour villagesand an importantdistrict centre,alsohasaclinic, police station,

roadmaintenancedepotanda BotswanaAgricultural MarketingBoard warehouse,as well as

shops,bars,bottlestores, a garageand otherserviceand governmentpremises.Thini at the

other extremehad only a few shopsanda chibuku(tradiuonalbeer)depot.However,like

Nata,Thinis main watersourceis provided bv a river. At Nata the lack of a reticulatedvillage

S supply is dueto the vers high salinity of groundwaterin thearea,owing to its proximity to the

MakgadigadiSaltpans.The residentsof Nataarethusforced to rely on a dirty river, which

flows throughthe centreof the village as their main watersource.Thini, on the otherhand

althoughlocated in an areaof good groundwatersupply, simply hasnot hada reticulated

supply installedat the time of thisstudy. Thedispersedandscatterednatureof this village

which coversan areaof over20 km2, resultsin long journeysto collectwater, themean

distanceto the river being 1.3 km,(Table4.3). It alsomakesthe provisionof pipedwater to

within 400 metresof every householda dauntingtask.

Both settlements(Nataespecially),aregrowing rapidly mainly dueto in-migration

The residentsof thesetwo villages aregenerallypoorerthan the residentsof theothertwo

study villages (BorolongandSelolwane). This is inferredfrom the lack of corrugatediron

roofs in NataandThini (Table4.5) and the low incidenceof radio ownership,22% and28% of

the householdsowningradiosin the two villages , respectively,comparedwith 64% in both

SelolwaneandBorolong,(Table4.2). The high incidenceof carandbicycle ownershipin Thini,

14% and76%, respectively,do not reflect generalwealth in the village; but ratherthe reponseof

a few wealthyindividuals (in the caseof the cars) and the majority of poorerones (in the case

of the bicycles) to the remotenessof their homesfrom storesandwatersupplies,(table4.3).
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Table4.1 .. .Basic FactsaboutStudy Villages

VILLAGE NATA THINI SELOIWANE BOROLONG

Loca t lon
relative to
Franc istown

190km NE
•

95km NE 100km NE 22km East

Rainfal 1
(estimate) 55Dm

520mm 520n~n ~4B0mm

Popu lat lon
1983 1850 1150 970 1050

SERVICES

Electricity

Medical

Educational

none

Health
Centre

Primary

none

none

Primary

none

none

Primary

none

none

Primary

Water
Supply

-River

-Bowser

-Sal inc
borehoie

~Sand
river
supp)y
only

-Piped
~rehoIe

supply to
standpipe

—Sandriver

-Piped
borehole
supply to
standpipes

-Sandriver
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Table4.2 . ..Indicesof I-Iealth, Wealth andEducat.ion

NATA
VILLAGE

n=50

THINI

n=50

SELOLWANE

n~5O

BOROLONG

n=50

MEAN

n—200

per
21t d

350

househotds 50%
cattle

17

130

22%

14

200

22%

10

50

46%

16

35%

of
i th

6%

-bicycle 0%

22%

cart 2%

ownership

1L~%

76%

28%

4%

10%

76%

64%

4%

12%

38%
64%

22%

11%

57%
45%

8%

ion
years 4.1v

most
adult (3.8)

2.6v

(3.2)

4.7y

(3.6)
4.ly

(3.3)

3.9y

household 6.5
(2.6)

7.5
(3.0)

7.1
(4.2)

6.9
(2.7)

7.0

bom
4 6 5 7 5.5

lost 0.5 1.1 1 0.5 0.8

househoids
18%

latrines
6% 12% 12% 12%

Standard Deviation shown in brackets
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Table ~1.2providesothergeneralinformationrelatingto indiciesof health,wealthand

education.The data presentedincludesinfant birth anddeathrates, the incidence of latrine

ownershipand informationregardingthe numberof yearsof schoolingreceivedby themost

educatedadult in eachhousehold.

The reasonfor the relativewealthof the househoidsin Borolongis probablydueto its

closeproximity to Francistown22 kin away.Apart from employmentopportunities,

Francistownalsooffersgoodsat somewhatlower pricesthanin rural areas.This is probably

the main factoraccountingfor thehigh incidenceof iron roofs in Borolong (seetable4.5)

Selolwaneand Borolongboth haveseveralshopsandchibukudepots,but Borolongalsohasa

road maintenancedepotanda churchwhich doublesas a nurseryschoolduring the week.

Although, BorolongandSelolwaneboth havereticulatedwatersupplies,Borolonghas

only oneof it’s four standpipesoperatingwith regularity,whereasall of Selolwane’sstandpipes

operatingcontinuously.However,as the reuculatedsupplyendedat SelolwanePrimarySchool,

a numberof househoidsbeyondthe schoolareas far as 1200 metiesfrom thenearest

standpipe.Mostof thesehouseholdschoseto usethe moreconvenientsand-riverastheir main

sourceof watersupply.Thusdespitea clean,reliable reticulatedsupply 20% of thehousehoids

in Selotwanestill choseto usethenver asa source.Wherethe river wastheclosestsource,it

wasgenerallychosenin preferenceto the improvedsourceevenif a standpipeis only slightly

furtheraway. Oneprimaryschool teacherin Selolwanewho wasfully awareof thebenefitsof

using waterfrom an improvedsupply, still fetchedwaterfrom the river bed 250 metresfrom

her homeratherthanwalking 650 metretrek to the neareststandpipe.This casedemonstrates

thatan awarenessof the benefitsof using animprovedsupplyis not necessarilysufficient to

encouragepeopleto useimprovedwatersources,if traditionalsourcesare still more

convenient.Anotherproblemdiscouragingthe useof improvedreticulatedboreholesuppliesis

thatsomevillagersmentionedthat theypreferredthe tasteof their traditionalriver water

suppI~as comparedwith theoftensomewhatsalinegroundwater.
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4.1.2 Water Usage

The totalmeanhouseholdwaterusagefor the 200 househoidsinterviewedin this study

was107 litres per day. This result is closeto the figureof 128 litres determinedby Copperman

(1978) in her studyof waterusageamong70 househoidsin 4 villagesin EasternBotswana.The

lower value for the presentstudyis probably attributableto theseveredroughtexperienced

since1982. Figure4.1 showsa comparisonof the totalandspecificwaterusagesdocumented

during the presentstudy as well as thosefrom Copperman‘s studywhich was conductedduring

a muchwetterperiod.The biggestdifferencebetweenthe two patternsof waterconsumptionis

in the vastly decreasedamountof waterused for beerbrewing.This is directly attributableto

the drought as apartfrom the shortageof water, the sorghumand millet normallyusedfor

S
making traditional beerwere in very short suppl~at the time of the survey.The amountof

waterusedfor smearingthe lolwapa andhuts wasalsoconsiderablylessthanthatdetermined

duringCopperman’sstudy. This follows logically as building and repairswould seemthe most

obviousactivity whereconservauonof water in times of shortagecould be made,besideswhich,

hutsarenormally repairedin the rainy season.Thedemandfor drinking, cookingandwashing

water is far moreinelastic.This is confirmed by thecloserrelationshipbetweenthequantities

of waterusedfor thesepurposesin the presentstudy andCopperman’sstudy, thanthat used

for otherpurposes,(figure4.1).

It is importanthereto makea deardistinction betweenthe daily householdwater

consumptionand the total householdwaterconsumptionper day.The daily waterconsumption

is the amountof watercollectedby householderson a daily basisand usedfor drinking,

cookingandwashingpurposes.The meanvaluefor the four villages was67 litres, (seetable

4.3), which is coincidentallyexactly the sameamountobtainedby Copperman(1978)for daily

watercollectionin her studv. However,whereasthis figure was derivedfrom directquestioning

of householdersaboutthe numberof bucketscollectedin the wet anddry season,(seeappendix

2), for the presentstudy,Coppermansfigure incorporatedstandpipeobservation.
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Table 4.3 . . .Household Water Usagein the Study Villages

.

VILLAGE NATA THINI SELOLWANE BOROLONG MEAN

n 50 50 50 50 200

Mean distance tc
nearest improved
water source in
metres

Standard
Deviation)

535
(communal

tank)

(295)

1776**

(603)

421

(307)

257
(seldom
~rklng)

(170)

747

Mean distance to
nea rest
unimproved water
source in
rnetres

(Standard
Deviation)

422

(248)

1285

(606)

498

(309)

433

(198)

659

Total household

i~mption* in
litres per day

125 90 96 115 107

Mean daily
household water
consumption in
ii tres

(Standard
Deviatlon)

84

(41)

68

(33)

57

(25)

59

(26)

67

Mean daily
consumptlori per
capita (litres)

13 9 8 9 10

‘~Inc1udes water used for building, watering livestock and gardens
and other water not collected on a daily basis

**Nearest improved source are standpipes in neighbouring Selolwane
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SAMPLE 200 hh FROM 4 V1LLAGES. (PRESENT STUDY)

DRINKING COOKINC BATHINC
40.0 Z

BEER BREW1NC
18.0 %

S TOTAL DAU.Y COtGUUFflON

— 107 litrs~

0RINKt~GCOOKINC

TOT~j.~Lv ~uMPnoH

— 128 Btr,s

0Ti4~S

70%

WATER1NG GARDENS

110%

WATERING LNtSTOCK

40 X

BREW1NG BEER

4~0X

SIIEARING MUTS

AND LOLWAPA 4 0 X

WASHING C(.OTMES

10.0 %

WASHING CLONES

120 %

S&~EAR1NCLOLWAPA

12.0 %

BAT14ING

640 Z

1

SAMPLE 70 hh FROM 4 V1LLACES. (COPPERMAN 1978)

WATER1NG CARDENS
140 X

Figure4.1 ...A Cornparisonof the DomesticWater ConsumptionFindingsof the Presentand a

PreviousStudy
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Table4.3 summarizesmuchof thebasicwaterdatafor thefour study villages.Someof the

resuitsherecan be logically explained,othersarelessdear.For example.the relatively low

total householdwaterconsumptionfor Thini is not surprisingsincepeopletherehaveto go

threetimes asfar to collectwaterthanin the othervillages.However,it is lessdearwhy the

total consumpuonanddaily consumptionof wateris also relativelylow in Selolwanewhich has

a reliablereticulatedsupplyaswell asa sand-riverwithin easyreachof mosthousehoids,(table

4.3). It is also unclearwhy both the daily consumptionand total consumptionof water is

highestfor Nata.Although, the river thereprovidesa convenientwater sourcethe whole year

round,it is alsoonewhich is highly poliuted andgeneraflyregardedas such.An analysisof

variancewasconductedon themeandailv householdconsumptionrates(table4.3) andno

significantdifferencebetweenthedatafor the four villages wasfound. In determiningthe

potenualfor rainwaterto providea domesticsupply it is this figure (67litres/day/household)

which is used.This is becausethe total waterconsumptionperday (107 litres), inciudesthe use

of waterfor occasionalactivitiessuchasbuilding and repairinghutsand lolwapas,brewing

beer,wateringgardensandlivestock,andwashingclothes.Many of theseactivities do not

requirea high quality water supplyandsomecan be conductedwhen water is in plentiful

supply in pools or pondswhich fiii in the rain\ seasonnearto thehousehold.Forthesereasons

it was not considerednecessaryto includethis wateras part of that which a rainwater

catchmentsystemswould necessarilybe requiredto supplyin order to satisfy daily domesuc

requirements.Further, with activitiessuchas washingclothesandwateringlivestock

householdershavetheopuonof eithercarrying waterto their homesor taking their livestockor

washingto the watersource.

4.1.3 The Current UsagePatterns of Rainwater and Other Sources

The currentusageof watersourcesin the studyvillages is shownin table4.4.

The main sourceof waterfor 63%of the villagerswasthe nearestsand-riverandonly

30% of residentsusedthe neareststandpipeas theirmain source.Dongas(small streamsfilled
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Tabie 4.4 . . .CurrentUsageof WaterSourcesin theFour Study Villages

VILLAGE NATA THINI SELOLWANE BOROLONG NEAN

ri 50 50 50 50 200

S

6o~

35~

5%

SAN D
RIVER

DONGA

STANDP1 PE

RAIN~ATER

TRANSPORTED

WATER

OPEN POOLS

PIPED TO HOUSE

85*

10*

0%

1%

1%

3*

85%

5*

8%

2%

*

63%

2~

28~

3~

1%

20*

77*

2%

~SALINE not inciuded in total.
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in the wet season),openpools and transportedwatereachaccountedfor lessthan3% of the

total domesticsupply. Lessthan 1% of the total populationof the four villageshad waterpiped

to their homes.Thesemeanfiguresarecalculatedfrom thedatafor eachof the villages shown

in table4.4. Obviously thereis enormousvariation from village to villageespeciallyasonly two

of themSelolwaneand Borolonghadreticulatedsupplies.

Although almosthalf of thehouseholds(46%) in the four villagescoilectedrainwater

for domesticuse, (seetable4.5), it was estimatedbasedon the corrugatediron roof areasof

eachvillage and the numberandsize of catchmenttanks used,that rainwaterprobablyaccounts

for lessthan 3% of the overall waterconsumedby the villagers.Observationsin othervillages

• inciuding Morwa, Mogon~eandPitsingin the south,(seefigure 1.1), confirmed that this

figure is probablytypical for otherpartsof Botswana.Table 4.5 indicatesthe percentageof

householdsin eachof the study villages which collectedrainwaterandthe variousmeansused

to do this.It can be seenthat 64% of the residentsof both Nataand Borolongcollected

rainwaterfor domesticconsumption.The figuresfor thesetwo villagesareexplainedby the fact

thatNatasuffersfrom an acutewatershortagedue to the salinenatureof the groundwaterin

thearea,while in Borolong, only oneof the village’s four standpipeswasoperating.The high

incidenceof metalroofs in Borolongis alsoa contributingfactor.

Despitethepopularityof collecting rainwaterthe totalquantitycollectedis relatively

low, this is mainly dueto the very inefficientway which mostof it was collected.At about

three-quartersof the householdswhererainwaterwas collected,the only containersusedto do

this werebucketsor small containers.In man~casestheseweresimply placedin theopen,

sometimesevenat householdspossessinga corrugatediron roof. Most often, however,the

containerswould be placedunder the eavesof metalroofs or in somecaseswhen thesewerenot

avajlable,underthatchedroofs, seetable4.5. Table 4.5 alsoshowsthat only 33% of househoids

hadany metalroofs and only about 5% had anykind of gutters.Evenin Borolongwhere70%

of the househoidshadcorrugatediron roofs only 8% hadany form of gutteringinstalled.
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Table4.5 . . .CurrentRainwa~erCatchmentPracticesin the Study Viflages

ILLAGE NATA

n 50

THINI

50

SELOLWANE

50

BOROLONG

50

MEAN

200

HOIJSEHOLDS
COLLECT 64 34 22 64 46

used: 10

tank

6
tank

drum)

18

Containers
the open 30

0

4

14

16

2

8

8

4

2

12

34

16

3.5~

7.5~

19~

16.5~

HOUSEHOLDS

one 14
roof

roof 10
gutters

thatch
roofing 86

ial

rail 114
roof

18

0

82

14

30

4

70

4

70

8

30

0

33~

5.5~

67~

5.5~

AS A ~
VILLAGE 5

SUPPLY
<1 1 5 <3%
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Only 11% of the householdsin the four villages hadcatchmenttanksandonly 3.5% had

permanentonesandthesetendedto be on governmenthouses.Theothercatchmenttanks

foundat 7.5% of thehouseholdswere temporaryin natureand generallyconsistedof an oil

drum, barrelor basinwhich was put underneatha downpipeor gutterduring timesof rainfall,

(seeTable 4.5).

The vastmajority of househoidshadexclusively thatchedbuildings (67%) yet only in

Nata was thereany significantcollectionof rainwaterfrom theseroofs (14%), seetable 4.5.

This was probablydueto the verv desperatewatersituationin Nata,althoughevenihere the

runoff collectedfrom the thatchwas generallyusedfor domesticpurposesotherthan cooking

and drinking.

S
4.1.4 Attitudes and Perceptions

Attitudesand perceptionsare not as easyto monitor or expressin a quantitativeform

as physicalor climatic factors.Nevertheless,an attemptwill bemadehereto demonstratesome

of the themorepredominantfeelingstowardsboth rainwaterand its use,as well as towards

severalfacetsrelaungto improved watersources.For the residentsof Nata,the onlv improved

public watersourceoperatingduring thestudy period,was a communaltank at the school,

which wasusually filled daily from a bowserwith a limited freshwatersupplyof about 5 m’ per

trip. In Thini therewas no improvedwatersource,the nearestone beingprovided by the

standpipesin neighbouringSelolwane,2 km away.

With the exceptionof Natawhere the traditionalandmain watersourcewas

parucularlypolluted,peopledid not generallyshow greatconcernfor the quality of tradiuonal

watersources.In Selolwanefor example20% of the villagers preferredto usetraditional sources

closerto home thanwalk a little further to drawwaterfrom a cleanreliablestandpipesupply,

(Table4 4). Providinga watersourceappearedrelativelvclean,the major factorsdetermining

attitudestowardsii. wereconvenience( i.e. thedistanceto ii. ) andits taste.Tradiuonaland

rainwatersourcesweregenerallypreferredover any improvedsourcethat was evenslightl~
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saline,(table4.6).

The popularityof reticulatedwatersuppliesseemedto stemmainly from the perceived

convenienceof the supplyassociatedwith them.Peoplewere, however , generallyunwilling to

walk much further to drawwaterfrom a standpipein preferenceto a closertraditional supply.

Table 4.6 summarizesthe resultsfrom the questionnairesurvey relaungto attitudinal

information regardingwatersources It can be seenthat almostall peopleperceiveimproved

watersourcesas beingclean,most perceivethem as beingtastyand well maintained,but less

than half considerthem to be close by Perceptionsof conveniencevary greatl~from village to

village andindividual to individual this is clearl~seenfrom table4.6. For example,whereas

almosteverybodyin Nata, wherepresemwatersourcesare salineand contaminaled,considered

rainwaterto be cleanandtasi\ , not evervbod~in the otherstud\ villages feit this. Generally,

however,most peopleperceivedrainwaterfavourabl~(table4.6), although,somepreferredthe

tasteof river water.Whenaskedabout the collectionof rainwaterfrom thatchedroofs the vast

majority of peoplestatedthat the runoff from grassroofs wasdiscoloured,dirty and

unhealthy,consequentl~few peopleused this source,seetabie 4.5 This is a particularly

importantfinding in the light of suggestionsencouragingthe useof thatchedroofsfor

rainwatercatchmentby Hall(1982) and for Botswanaspecifical1~b~FortmannandRoe(1981).

Clearl~an~attemptto try to implementrainwatercatchmentsystemsusing grassroof

catchmentsareunlikely to succeedin Botswana.

Whenaskedaboutmetal roofs mostof thosenot living in compoundswith exclusivel)

thatchedhutsexpresseda desire to own a hut with a corrugatediron roof. Lackof mone~was

the mostcommonreasongiven as to why ametalroof hadnot beeninstalled.Althoughman

of thosehouseholdslacking metal roofs recognizedthe potentialfor usingthem for rainwater

collectionnot everybodvwith metalroofs realizedtheir full potenualas a watersource.

This is well illustrated by referringspecificall~to actual instancesencountered.One old

man living in a thatchedhouseholdin Borolong.complainedthat his neighbour,who had a

corrugatediron roof did not allow him to collect waterfrom ii. At the otherextremewas a
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Table 4.6 . . .AttitudesandPerceptionsaboutWaterSources

VILLAGE

n

NATA*

50

THINI**

50

SELOLWANE

50

BOROLONG

50

MEAN

200

* OF HOUSEHOLDS
WHO FEEL THAT:-

1) The improved
supply is:

a) Clean

b) Tasty

c) Maintained
proper ly

d) Closeby

88%

78%

62%

514%

90%

54%

86%

8%

88%

64%

72%

46%

98%

96%

70%

70%

91%

73%

73%

45%

2) Rainwater is:

a) Clean 98% 90% 714% 68% 83%

b) Tasty 94% 64% 66% 74% 75%

For Nata ihe improved supply refers to the bowser
transported water.

.

Refers ~o standpipes in neighbouring Selolwane
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village councillor in Mathangwane,where the pilot stud~was conducted,who owneda tractor,

severalhundredcattieanda largefarm. 1-1e lived in a compoundwhich inciudedtwo largemetal

roofed buiidings. Yet, despitethe fact that the neareststandpipewas almost2 km away,he only

collectedvery smallamountsof rainwaterfrom oneof hisroofs in an oil drum, even thoughhe

alreadyhadwell constructedguttersin place.The councillornormallydrove to the standpipein

oneof his threevehiclesand filled 6-8 oil drumseveryoneto two weeks.When the ideaof

catchmenttankswas put to him, however,he did expressconsiderableinterest.It mustbe

realizedthat this secondexampleis an extremecase,as the majority of peoplelive in

compoundsconsistingof onl~thatchedhuts and eventhosewho do havesmal] iron roofs could

probabl\ not afford a catchmenttankwithout making what theywould perceiveas a major

sacrificesuchas selling cattie.

4.1.5 Actual and PerceivedCosts

The collection of informationrelatingto the perceivedcostof corrugatediron roofs

andcatchmenttanksmetwith only limited successas mostpeoplesaidtheyhad no idea of the

cost. For thosewho did attempt to estimatethe price,most tendedto under-estimateIt, yet

claimedthat even this was very expensiveThe actualcost of an averagesizedcorrugatediron

roof, 46 m2 would total almostP 200 (US$ 150), andgutters , bracketsand drainpipesmight

costP 50 (USS37.50) more.The mostappropriatestoragevolume for a roof of this size would

be a tank of around8 m3. No corrugatediron tanksof this volume arecommerciall~produced,

but the costof a 9 m3 tank would bearoundP360(USS270), see table4.7. Thus the cost to a

househo]derto build a roof catchmentsystemis in excessof P600(US$ 450).When it is

consideredthat the percapitaG.N.P in Botswanais aroundP800(USS 600), (NDP 1980).

andin rural areasthe averageis far belowthis, It is not surprisingthat it is only a few rich

peoplewho instali sizablecatchmenttanks in rural areasTable 4.7 showsa comparisonof the

costsof varioustypesof catchmenttanksavailablein Botswana.
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Table4.7 . . .Actual Costsof RainwaterCatchmentTanksin Botswana(1983 Prices)

S

TANK TYPE VOLUME

(M3)

*

COST IN PULA

(1983)

COST IN PULA

PER M3

In 1983 IPula was worth approximately 0.75 US dollars.

S Soures of information Gantron Suppliers Ltd, Gaborone

Haskin’s Ltd, Francistown

Botswana Technology Centre, P/Bag 0082,
Gaborone.

MinistryofAgriculture,
P/Bag 003, Gaborone.

OIL DRUM 0.2 30 - 60 150 - 300

CORRUGATED 2.25 137 - 160 61 - 71

IRON 14.5 200 - 209 45 - 147

9.0 3142 - 384 38 - 43

FERROCEMENT 20.0 850 - 1250 42.5- 62.5

SUB-SURFACE 20.0 1400 - 600 20 - 30

FERROCEMENT
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Most peoplewho collectand store roof runoff for domesticwatersupplyhave to managewith

oneor more200 litre oil drums,see table4.5. Although, theseareinsufficient to storemore

than 2 or 3 dayssupply theydo providea usefulsuppiementarywatersupply in the wet season.

The cosi. andquality of oil drumsvariesconsiderably.Newpurposebuilt galvanizeddrumsseli

for up to P60 (US$ 45) andthesewill last up to 20 years,see table4.7. Although secondhand

oil drumscan be purchasedfor as linie as P5 (US$ 3.75) thesenormally rust through within a

coupleof years.Many peoplewere unsureof the priceof an oil drum bui the majorit~hada

reasonableidea.Thosewho could afford ii preferredto invest in galvanizeddrumsandin a few

casesin largeplasticbarrels

4.2 RESULTS OF THE PRIMARY SCHOOL SURVE’Y

Thesurve~which was restrictedto primarvschoolsconsistedof a postal questionnaire

distributed to 200 of morethan400 primar~schoolsin Botswana,(Appendix5). In addition to

the 64 responsesreceived6 schoolswere visited anddetailedsurveyscarriedOut at each.Table

4.8 summarizesthefindings of the postal andsite surveys.Although theseresuitsindicate that

only 22 of the schoolsdid not havewaterpipedto their site (table4.8), a numherof schools

with pipedwatercomplainedof frequentbreakdownsor of watertoo salineto drink. In fact

lessthanhalf of the schoolshadclean,relativelv reliable,convenientimprovedsupplies.

Among the 28 schoolswhich alreadyhad catchmenttanks (table4.8), the average

numberper school was 4 eachhavinga meancapacityof 4.5 m3 Most of thesewere corrugated

galvanizediron tanks.A numberof teachersandheadmasterscommentedon their relatively

short life expectanc~generallyless than 10 years.andoften less than5 years.This probably

accouritsfor the fact that almosthalf of the exisungcatchmenttanks, 52 out of a total of 121,

were reportedas leaking.The averageusablecorrugatediron roof areawas 901m2 per school

indicating that evenamongthoseschoolswhich hadinstalled catchmenttanksthe meantotal

storagecapacityof 18 m5 wastotaflv inadequatewhen comparedwith the potenualuseful

runoff. A storagecapacit~of 100-200m3would havebeenfar morerealisticat an averagesized
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Table 4.8 . . .Summarvof PrimarySchoolSurvey

.

NUMBEROF SCHOOLSSURVEYED

NUMBEROF SCHOOLSUSING PIPED WATER
(Generally a standpipe supply)

NUMBEROF SCHOOLSUSING LOCAL BOREHOLE

NUMBEROF SCHOOLSUSING RIVER BED PITS OR POOLS

NUMBEROF SCHOOLSUSING WATERTRANSPORTEDBY BOWSER

NUMBEROF SCHOOLSWITH CORRUGATEDIRON ROOFS

NUMBEROF SCHOOLSWITH ROOF CATCHMENTTANKS

- Total Number of Tanks 121

- Tanks Reported as Leaking 52

MEAN SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

MEAN ROOF AREA (m2)

MEAN ANNUAL RAINFALL FOR ALL
THE SCHOOLS SURVEYED (mm)

611 (100%)

142 (1414%)

11 (17%)

8 (12%)

3 (3%)

64 (100%)

28 (411%)

403 (Standard Dev. 203)

901 (Range 126-2260)

1469 (Standard Dev. 79)

Mean Annual Runoff for a Typical School in Botswana

ROOF AREA x RAINFALL x RUNOFF COEFFICIENT

= 901m2 x O.469m x 0.8 338m~
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school asa meansof supplying asmuchof the approximately338m3 (table4.8) of useful

runoff it would be economicallyfeasible to collect, at leastat thoseschoolssuffering from

acutewatershortages.Although, a supplyof only 3-4 litres per day per capitawould be

possibleat mostschools,this would sufficeasa drinking andcookingwatersupply.

At schoolswith a pipedsupply the installationof a few storagetanksmight be

consideredas a meansof providinga reservesupply duringperiodsof breakdown.This would

preventthereturn to traditionalsourceswith all the associatedhealthrisks. Wheregroundwater

suppliesaresaline, rainwatercould providea sweetfreshdrinking watersupplyThe vers

desperatewatersituationat a numberof schoolsis emphasizedby quotesfrom the headteachers

S
of the following primar~schools.

Maunatlala

“We do not haveenoughwater in this school, the borehole is 8 km away... we

someumesstay without. waterfor the wholeweek.”

Kedia

“Water is ver~scarce,waterfrom pits too salty, tractordoesn’tgive usenoughwater

from Mopipi village 24 km away.”

Mmashoro

“The schoolencounteredthe problemsof not havingrainwatercaichmenttanks

becauseduring therainy seasonwater is wasted Sometimesthe children spendthe

whole day without drinkingdueto the shortageof waterespeciallvwhenthe engineis

not in good order”

Letsholathebe

“The school urgentlyneedsmorecatchmenttanksbecauseof the greatdistanceto the

river.”

The following plates4.1 and4.2. showtwo of the schoolswhich werevisited as part of the
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primar~schoolsurvey.The first school,at Borolongis typica] of many schoolsin rural

Botswana.Despitehavingno watersuppl~anda numberof largecorrugatediron roofs no

rainwatertanksarepresent.The secondschool,at Morwa in southernBotswana(seefigure

1.1), showsa school which is self sufficient in termsof watersupplyand immuneto the

problemsresulting from the frequentbreakdownsof the local borehole.The reasonfor this is

the existenceof almost80 m3 of roof tank capacityat the school.When the school was

originally bui]t in 1967 one40 m3 tankprovidedthe schoolsonly supply.Although this tank is

suli functioningperfectly thepresenceof a standpipecloseto theschoolmeansthat the

rainwatertank is mainly used as a reservesupplv. Rainwateris, however,usedat all timesfor

drinkingdueto the slightl~salinetasting natureof the ground watersupply The schoolalso

hasa 100 ni~groundcatchmenttankbuilt in the 1960swhich is stil] successfullvbeingusedfor

irrigating a small garden.

4.3 RESULTS OF WATER QTJALITY ANALYSIS

The qualit\ of waterfrom both traditional and improvedwatersourcesareof direct

relevanceto the presentstudy.Although, a wealth of dataexistson the quality of a wide

varietv of watersourcesin Botswana , relativeh linie informationhasbeencollectedregarding

the quality of rainwatersupplies.In a studvconductedby Stenstromandde Jong(1983),a

comprehensivesummaryis given of the quality of potablewaterfrom a widevariet~of sources.

5 In toial 450 bacteriologicaland 250 chemicalwateranalyseswerecarriedout mostof them on

borehole,standpipeand traditionalwatersources.The resultsindicatedthataround50% of

boreholeandstandpipesuppliesdid not satisfy WHO guidelinesin termsof bacteriological

qualitv, (seetable 4.9). Even whenthe more lax but realisticguidelinesusedby Botswana’s

Departmentof WaterAffairs, (Brynolf 1983), areapplied,almost20% of the supplieshad

waterof an unacceptablequality for humanconsumption.The quality of improved supplies

was,however,significant]v betterevenin someof the worstcasesthanthatof al] the

traditionalsourcessampledin the study.Stenstromandde Jong(1983)foundthe medianvalue
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Plate4.2 . . .Roof CatchmentTanksat Morwa Primary Schoolin SouthernBotswana
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Plate4.1 . . .Un-utilized Roof CatchmentPotentialat BorolongPrimar~School in Northern

Botswana
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for faecalcoliforms per 100 ml for traditionalsourcesto be 610 for 16 river anddamsampies

and 1190 for 14 well and waterholesamples,respectively.

In termsof chemicalquality the watersourcesin Botswanaleave lesscausefor

concern.Although WHO guidelinesfor nitrateand fluoride levelsareexceededin around20%

of the groundwatersuppliessampled,onlyin relatively few instanceswere the concentrationsat

a seriouslevel. The mostcommonreasonfor groundwaterbeingbelow standardin Botswanais

salinit\ . Aarsse(1981),examinedtherecordsof 1867 boreholesfor which chemicaldatawas

availableand found that 482 or 26% had total dissolvedsolidsin concentrationsgreaterthan

1500 mg/l the WHO recommendedupper limit for humanconsumption.Sahnegroundwateris a

particular problem in the north and southwestof the countr’ and alsoaroundthe Makgadigadi

5 Salt pans In the village of Nata on the edgeof the pans(figure1.1) boreholewaterhastotal

dissolvedsolids of 22,000 p.p m making it unsuitab]efor virtua1I~everypurpose.This is an

extremeexample,morecommonly the levelsof salinity aremuchlower. However, valuesare

often high enoughto makethe watertastesalty andthis often discouragespeoplefrom

drinking it. In theselocalities rainwaterprovidesan attractivealternativesourcefor drinking

water.

4.3.1 RacteriologicalAnalysisof Roof Tank WaterQuality

Tabl~4.9 showsthe resultsof bacteriologicalanalysisconductedon water samplesfrom

8 roof tanksduring the presentstudvand 5 conductedfor the Stenstromand de Jong(1983)

studv. The resultsof both studiesare in closeagreementwith each other,andin only one case

was theresomecausefor concernaboutthe qualit~of the water . In this caseboth the Total

andFaecalStreptococcicounts,exceededWHO guidelinesalthough,the coliform countsdid not

exceedBotswana’sown recommendedguidelines.This tank, however,was not coveredand this

probably is relatedto the presenceof coliforms which arenormall~indicative of contamination

from humanorigin Although, faecal streptococciarepresentin numbersexceedingWHO

guidelinesin 8 cases.The appropriatenessof suchguidelinesto rural Botswanais questionable
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Table 4.9 ...Resultsof BacteriologicalAnalysis Conductedon Roof CatchmentTanksin

Botswana

*
Per 100 ml calculared from analysis 5 ml and 50 ml samples.

*~~Source of information: Stenstrom and de Jong (1983).

LOCATION

OF TANK

TOTAL*

COLIFORM

FAECAL*

COLIFORII

FAECAL*

STREPTO-
COCC1

DETAILS OF TANK

TUTUME

NATA

0

0

0

0

0

0

Covered corrugatec
i ron tank

~

FRANCISTOWN 0 0 0 ,

FRANCISTOWN 0 0 0

TLOKWENG 0 0 46 ~,

MORWA

MORWA

0

0

0

0

84

158

PartiaHy covered
brick tank

,,

MORWA 0 0 1614 Covered brick
cement tank

*~
NOT KNOWN 0 0 44 Covered

**
NOT KNOWN 0 0 75 Covered

NOT KNOWN** 0 0 90 Covered

NOT KNOWN~~*
1

0 1 Covered

**
NOT KNOWN 29 6 62 Not covered

MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE
CONCENTRATI ON

WHO
RECOMMENDATION <10 ~1 <1

BOTSWANA
GUILDLINES <100 <10 ~1O
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Table 4.10 . . .A Comparison of Water Qualiry from Household Containers and

BoreholeSources

SITE TOTAL COLIFOR~S FAECAL COLIFORMS F.STREPTOCOCCI

000I

Borehole

Household

0

2120

0

700

0

900

PITSANE

Standpipe

Household

8

2500

0

1460

0

68

OTS £

Standpipe

Household

16

2000

0

2000

0

720

Source: Water Hygiene Campaign Botswana. Final Draft Report

Enge,M. (1983)

S
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In an~casethe faecalstreptococciareprobably indicativeof slight contaminationfrom birds,

lower animalsand plant debris.Thisdoesnot pose a seriousthreat to humanhealth.Koplan ei

al.(1978) did, however,postulatethat roof waterheavily contaminatedby bird droppingsmay

havebeenthe causefor the outbreaksof a rare form of salmonellain northernTrinidad.

Stenstromand de Jong(1983). nevertheless,conciudedthat their resuitsindicatethat if

“correctly constructedrainwatercatchmenttankscould be a realisticand hygienicdrinking

wateralternauve“,(pl2). From the investigationsconductedin the presentstudy it was found

that waterfrom coveredcorrugatediron roof tanks was of particularlygood qualzry, evenin

caseswherethe tanksand gutterscontainedorganicdebris.

Although the provisionof clean vvatersourcesis extremelyimportant,oneshould not

5 assumethat this aloneis sufficient to guaranteean improvementin the healthof the

communitv.The relauonshipbetweenthe provisionof cleanwaterand healthis a complicated

one.Table 4.10illustratesoneof the major problems.even if the watersupply is clean at

source,contaminationduring collection andstorageis very common.1f true benefitsareto be

achievedthrough improvementsin watersupply it is dearthat hygieneeducationprograms

should be run concurrentlvwith the constructionof any new watersupplysystem.Thisapplies

equally to reuculatedboreholesuppliesas to rainwatertanks.

4.4 SUMMARY

A questionnaireandtechnicalfield surveywereconductedat 50 householdsin eachof

the four studyvillages,Nata, Thini, SelolwaneandBorolong. The resuitsrevealedthat~

1. - the villagepopulationswerebetween970 and1850 (mean1255) andthe meanhousehold

size was 7.0

2. . few peopleownedcars(11%) or latrines (12%) and althoughcattleoutnumberedpeople

in everv village by up to 3 to 1, manyhousehoids(35%) owned none.

3. - the meandistanceto the nearestwatersourcevaried from 255m in Selolwaneto 1285min

Thini, andwas around700m overall.
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4 - the meandaily domesucwaterconsumptionvaried from 57 litres to 84 litres and

averaged67 litres (10 litres per capita)for all four villages.

5. - only in Selolwanedid morethanhalf the househoids(77%) usepiped wateras their main

source,while sandriversprovided themajorsourceof domesticsupply for 63% of the

househoidssurveyed.

6. - only in Borolongdid morethan half the households(70%) haveat leastonecorrugated

iron roof. Of all of the householdssampledonly 33% haveat leastonecorrugatediron roof

while the remaining67% haveexclusivel~thatchedroofs.

7. -meanannualprecipitationvariedfrom 480mm in Borolongto SSOmrnin Nata.

8 - although46% of the householdsco]lectedrainwatermost peopleslmpl\ placedcontainers

S in the open.Onl~11% of the househoidshavean’ form of temporaryor permanent

catchmenttanks(a 200 litre oil drum being the mosi. commontype).

9. - rainwaterwas perceivedbv the majorutyof villagers to be clean (83%) and tast\’ (75%).

Thecostof installing largecommerciaflyavaulablegalvanizedcatchmenttanks, however,

pricedatP137 . P384(US$103 . 288) for 2.25m3to 9m3 tanks,was consideredevenb~of

thosewho alreadyown corrugatediron roofs to be beyondtheir means.

10. althoughabout 5% of householderscollectedram from thatchedroofs the vast majority

of peopleperceivedthis sourceof wateras dirty andunsuitablefor consumption.

A postal questionnairesent to 200 primaryschoolsresultedin 64 reponsesThese

revealedthat while all the schoolshadcorrugatediron roofs (meanarea901rn2),onl~28 (44%)

hadroof catchmenttanks (averagetotal capacity18m3 per school).The meanannualrainfail at

the schoolswas469mm (StandardDeviation - 79mm) , thusan averagerunoff of 338m3

(0 469m x 901m2x 0.8) could be expectedat a typical school.Although 42 (66%) of the schools

in the samplehadpiped water, this did not alwaysprovidea freshor reliablesupply.

Bacteriologica]analysisconductedon rainwatertakenfrom 13 different roof tanks

indicatedthat water from coveredstoragetanksis of good quaht,and generall~acceptablefor

humanconsumption.
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5. ROOF CATCHMENT SYSTEMS: TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS

The resuitsin chapter4 indicatedthat although.rainwaterwas perceivedfavourablyby

mostpeople,andwas collectedin varying amountsby almosthalf of the householdssurveyed

the full potentialfor roof catchmentsuppliesis far from beingrealized.In chapter6

calculationsarepresentedto show what the currentpotential roof catchmentsupplymight be.

in ordér to conductthesecalculationsthe level of supplyfrom anygiven catchmentarea,

rainfail regimeand storagecapacityneedsto be determined.

The purposeof this chapteris to show how the storagerequirementsandassociated

supplycan be determinedfor an~roof catchmeni.systemin Botswana.This will be done by

demonstratingthe applicationsof a computermodel for assistingin roof catchmentsystems

design The productionof mapswhich can be usedas designtools for estimatingroof

catchmentstoragerequirementsandassociatedsuppliesarealsodemonstrated A numberof

methodsfor rainwatertankconstructionarealso inciudedin the final section.

5.1 DESIGN

The main purposeof the designphaseis to establishthe mostappropriatestorage

capacitvfor anygiven rainwatercatchmentsystem.in order to do this information relatingto

rainfali supplyand consumptionrates(demand)is required.1f the demandcannotbe satisfied

thenthe designshouldaim atmaximizingthe supplv while minimizing the storagecapacityand

thusproviding the maximumsupplvfor the minimumcost.

5.1.1 Supply

The determinationof the meanannualrunoff from a given catchmentareais not

difficult to estimate.Neverthelessit doesrequirea reasonablygood record of the rainfali for

the locallt\ over a numberof yearsand an accurateapproximationof the catchmentsrunoff

~It should be noted that although the design methods are demonstratedfor roof
catchment systems in this chapter the techniques can just as easily be applied to
ground catchment systems
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coefficient ~. 1f theseareavailablethe valuescan simpl~be multiplied togetherto give the

runoff as foliows:

RUNOFF = RunoffCoefficientx Precipitationx CatchmentArea ( R = K. x P x A )

This basiccalculationcould be subjectto considerableerrorif the amouniof precipitationor

the runoff coefficient is wronglv estimated.The mostseriousdangerin termsof rainwater

catchmentsystemsdesignis an over-estimationof the total runoff. For this reasoncare was

takenin thisstudy to to under-estimateratherthanover-esumatean~unknownvalues (for

examplea runoff coefficient of 0.8 was used when in mans instancesit ma~havebeencloser to

0.9). Although the catchmentareacould be determinedvery accuratel~,the runoff coefficient

andrainfali totalswere Iess preciselvknown interpolationusing meanrainfail valueswas

necessarvbetweenthe network of 35 governmentmeteorologicalstationsproviding regularram

gaugerecordings.Wherea localitv wasvery distantfrom the neareststationsa somewhatlower

than likely rainfali estimatewould be used for runoff determinationsto avoid thedangerof

over-estimatingthe possiblemeanrainwatersupply

Although the runoff coefficient is sometimesdifficult to esumatefor groundcatchment

apronsii is easierto generalizeaboutthem for corrugatediron roof caichmenis.This is

parucularlyusefulas far as Botswanais concernedbecausecorrugatediron is almostthe only

materlal used for improvedroofing in rural areas.An empirical investigationby Ree(1976) in

Oklahomafound that on average92.5% of rainfail ran off a sloping roof, 96%on the windward

sideand 89% on the leewardside.Thesefindings suggestthat roof runoff could be slightly

increasedif buildingswereconstructedwith single sloperoofs facing towardsthe direction of

the prevailingwind. This would be eas~to determinein somepartsof Botswanasincepeoplein

windier localities traditionallvbuild the entranceto their hut facing away from the prevaihng

9The Runoff Coefficient representsthe fraction of rainwater which when falling on
a surface, is not absorbed but fiows over it and can thus be collected. For example
a roof with a runoff coefficient of 0.8 will allow 80% of the rainfail to flow off
the roof through the gutters and into a storage tank
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wind.

Although it might not seemunrealisticto expecta runoff coefficientof 0.9 from well

constructedrainwatercatchmentsystemsin Botswana,leakingroofsand gutters,and

under-designedguttersanddownpipes(subjectto overfiow duringoccasionalhigh intensity

rainfall events,seechapter1, section1.4.2),makea valueof 0.8 a morerealisticestimate.This

is the figure usedfor all the calculationsof roof runoff in this thesisand it is in close

agreementwmth an estimateof 0.7-0.9 for corrugatedsheetsb~Hofkes(1981)andvalues for

corrugatediron roofs suggestedby Keller(1982)and Latham(1983).

The followmng diagramsof roof catchmentsystems(Figure5.1 and Figure 5.2 ) serve

to demonstratethat the catchmentarea providedby anyroof is equivalentto the areaof the

roof when projectedonto a horizontalplane.The seconddiagram(figure 5.2) , showsthat the

costof gutteringcan be reducedusinga single pitch roof. 1f possiblemi. should be pitched

towardsthe prevauhngwind to maximizerainwaterrunoff.

5.1.2 Demand

The demandfor water is difficult to estimateempirically In rural areaswhere

traditionalsourcesare relmedupon,seasonalvariationsin suppl~often lead to adjustmentsin

consumptmon.Justas the quantitydemandedof a product is subject to variationsaccordingto

price,so the quantitydemandedof water is subject to variationaccordingto thedistanceto the

watersource.Studiesby Feachemet al. (1978) in Lesotho,andWhite et al. (1972) in East

Africa havedemonstratedthe ratherlooserelationshipwhich exists betweenwaterconsumpuon

and the distanceto the watersource.Up to a distanceof a mile (1.5km) no relatmoncould be

found.However, for watersourcesat morethan a mile from the point of consumption,a

declinewasnoted in the amountof watercollected.

One of the majorquestionsposedwhen planningthe implementauonof rainwater

catchmentsystemsand in particularroof catchmentsystems,is whateffect the provision of

wateratthe point of consumptionwill haveon total consumplion Very little work hasbeen
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Scorage tank

Overt low

Figure 5.1 . . .SirrupleRoof CatchmentSystem(Adaptedfrom Watt 1978)

trom roof

S

Figure 5.2 .. .Single Pmtch, SingleGutterRoof CatchmentSystem
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doneto studv the effectof installingcatchmenttankson patternsof consumption.White et

al.(1972).however,notedthat the per capitaconsumptionof urbanhousehoidswith roof

catchmenttankswas 25% morethan thatof adjacenthousehoidstotally reliant on standpipe

water0-400mfrom their homes.

Assessmentsof the rural waterconsumptionand the effect of distanceon theamount

of watercollected havebeenattemptedin a numberof previousstudiesin Botswana.The most

notableof thesewas a studv by Copperman(1978)on four villages in EasternBotswana.The

resuitsof this indicatedthatwaterconsumptionfeil slightly whenthe distanceto the standpipe

increasedbeyond200m. For peoplehving more thanoneor two kilometresfrom thesupply.

waterusagedecreasedconsiderabl~amongthosewithout accessto drumsand someanimalsor

motor poweredvehicle for transportingwater. For theseremoterural dwellers.daily per capita

waterconsumptionof less than4 litres is common.In the villages, however,Coppermanfound

that per capitadail~waterconsumptionrangeclfrom from 5-20 litres with the meanat around

10 litres per day.This is in agreementwith the meanfigure of 10 litres per capita obtainedin

the surveyof the four studyvillages.(table4.3).

5.1.3 Storage

The determinationof an appropriatestoragetankvolume is the mostcritical part of

any rainwatercatchmentsystemdesign.In areaswhererainfail is heavyand spreadevenl

throughoutthe yeara relatively small tankmax’ suffice to sausf~demandas it will constanhly

be refilled. In regionswith markedseasonalvariationsin precipitation.a muchlargertank will

be requiredin order to guaranteethat a supplycan be maintainedthroughoutthe dry season.

The requiredstoragevolume for anysystemis a functionof the rateof infiow, which is a

randomvariableandthe rate of consumptionwhich is comparativelyfixed.

STORAGETANK VOLUME = f ( Rateof Infiow , Rateof Consumption)
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The functionof the storagetankis to providethe meansof matchinga randominflow with a

fixed outfiow. In order to model this system,informationaboutboth the inflow (rainwater

runoff) andoutflow (rateof consumption)is required.The outfiow oncedetermmnedcan be

deal.with easilyprovided theassumptionof a fixed consumptionrateis used.The inflow is

moredifficult to determineand requiresknowledgeof the runoff coefficientand a long period

of historicalrainfail data from a nearbystation.

In regionswhereramnfall is very high andcatchmentareasaremoderatelylarge, the

storagetank volume may be determmnedby the minimum volume requiredto satisfy the water

requirement.In Botswana,however.rainfall is relatively low, highly seasonaland

unpredmctable~in addition to this, catchmentareasare generallvnot very large.Consequentl~,

the emphasisin almostevery caseis on maximizing the supply. In order to maximize tank

volume whule at thesametime minimizing the margmnalstoragecosts,a high efficiency in the

unit volume of supplyper unit volume of storageis required.1f a tankis over-designedscarce

resourceswill be wastedwith httle benefit to the user,if a tank is under-designedthe catchment

systemwill not operateat its full potentialand valuablewaterwill overflow andrun to waste.

1f an optima! designsize is to be achieved,the rainwaterrunoff (inflow data) hasto be

analyzedover a long period of time in order to determinewhat rateof supplv can be achieved

atdifferent levelsof desiredreliability. This hydrologmcanalysisthen hasto be combinedwith

economicconsiderationsin order to determinethe mostappropriatetanksize.

5.1.4 Rainwater Tank Sizing

Althoughnumerousmethodsfor determiningcatchmenttankvolumesbasedon the

analysisof ramnfall datahavebeenproposed,someof which were discussedin chapter2, only

two will be consideredhere.Theseare the masscurveanalysistechnique,originallv developed

by Rippl(1883),and the OttawaModel - a computerbasedapproachwhich hasrecentl~been

refined bv Latham(1983).Although thesetwo methodsarestrikingly different in their

execution,both arebasedon the sameprincipleof critical penodanalysis.This involves the
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anal\’smsof a long rainfail data seriesin order to determmnethe mostsevere(critical) period of

watershortageandhencederive the requiredstoragecapacityto over-comethis.

Masscurveanalysisis a statisticalapproachwhich althoughrequmringmanyrepetitive

calculatmons,can be handledusing a calculator.Schiller (1982) suggeststhat this approachmay

thusbe morefeasible for developingcountries,thanmethodsrequiringcomputerfacilities. The

approachbasmcallv involvesplotting the cumulativemonthly runoff totalsfor a given catchment

areafor a period of, preferabh.at least20 years.1f the tangentto the resulting curve is then

drawn the greatestvertical disiancebetweenthe tangentand the curverepresentsthe storage

capacitvrequmredto overcomethe driest permodin the data without allowing the tank to run

dr~, (figure 5.3) In otherwords, thisrepresentsa 100%level of reliabilmt~for the total suppl~

S of all roof runoff. Duc to the ven largestoragevolumesrequiredto providethis high level of

suppl\ . it is normallydesirable,especiall\in andand semi-andenvmronmentswhererainfall is

generallverratic, to accepta somewhatsmallerroof runoff supply in order to reducethe

storagecapacityrequirement.To determinethe storagevolumesneededto satisfythesesmaller

levelsof supplyan arrayof supply curvesshould be drawn, seefigure 5.3. 1f the line

representinga given supply requirementsuch as 70%or 90% of the total runoff is drawn

tangentiallyat varmouspointsabovethe cumulativemasscurve, the greatestdmstancebetween

the curveandthe tangentwill representthe storagerequirementto satmsfvthat level of suppl~

(figure 5.3).The main disadvantagesof the Masscurveanalysisapproachis that it is slow and

labonmousif graphsfor manystationshave to be drawn, and it can only produceresuitsfor a

100%supplyreliabilit~.

In contrastto masscurveanalysis,the Ottawacomputermodellingapproachnot only

producesrapid accurateresultsbut offers the user considerableflexibilmty. Latham (1983),

providesboth a full explanationof the workingsof the modeland a comparisonwith other

catchmenttanksmzing techniques, a summarvof this is gmven in Appendix 2. It is, however,the

applicationof the technmquethat we are mostconcernedwmth here.The datainput requiredfor

themodel consistsof monthl~rainfal! values for at least 20 yearsand preferabl~30 years.
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What the modeleffectivelv doesis determinevariousratesof supplywhich can be satisfiedb~

different storagevolumesat varmouslevelsof reliabmlity. This is illustratedby figure 5.4, which

showsthe storage-supplycurvesfor Ghanzi1923-1983.

Essentiallythe computerconductsan analysisof pastrainfali dataand, by identifying

“critical periods”, calculatesthe minimum fixed guaranteedsupplywhich can be maintainedat

any chosenlevel of reliability for differentstoragecapacities,(seeFigure5.4 ) In order to use

thesecurvesan importantfirst stepis to decidewhat level of reliability is mostappropriatefor

our needs.In mostsituatmonswhererainwatercatchmentsupplmesare usedin Botswanaor are

likely to be usedin the future, their primar~function will be thatof a suppiementarysuppl~,

(Cullis 1984).For this reasonit is not absolutelvessenualfor rainwatercatchmentsystemsto

bo designedto provmdesupplieswmth 100% reliabmlmt\ . Even whereramnwalercatchmentsystems

areusedas the onh sounce,for exampleas a drinking watersupply, if reliabilities of below

100%areused,droughtperiodscan be overcomeby eitherstockingthe tank with water

transportedfrom someexternalsourceor by adoptinga rationingschedule.

The biggestadvantageof designingasystemwith a reliability level somewhatbelow

100%is that the samelevel of supplycan be mamntainedfor almostall of the time usinga much

smallerstoragecapacmt~This point is illustratedin figure 5.4 whmch showsthe storage-suppl~

curvesfor Ghanzmat 90%,95%,99% and 100% reliability levels. It can be seenthat usingthe

100%reliabilmt~curvea storagefraction equivalentto 0.4 of the total annualrunoff would

providea constantyear-roundsupply equalto 0.39 of the annualrunoff. However, usingthe

95% reliability curvea storagefractionof 0 4 yields a supplyequivalentto 0 71 of the total

annualrunoff, for 95% of the time. This essentiallymeansthat if aconstantsupp]yfraction of

0.71 weremaintainedthroughoutthe life of the tank, (in otherwords, an evenwithdrawalrate

equivalentto 71% of the total usefulrunoff), then the tank would be dry for a total of 12

monthsduringever~20 vearperiod (5% of the time) This would occurdtiring the severest

droughtperiodsandif rationingor stockingwerenot implementedan alternativesourcewould

haveto be soughtin thesemonths.
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Despitethe dmsadvantageof the tankoccasmonallyrunningdry, the costsavings

associatedwmth only having to build a tankof abouthalf the volume for a 95% relmability

supply,ascomparedwith a 100%reliability supply provideimmediatejustification on economic

groundsfor choosinga supplybasedon the lower reliability level. The 95% reliability level is

thereforeusedfor the rainwatercatchmentsystemdesignsdiscussedin this thesis.It shouldbe

stressed.however,that in countrieswith greaterand moreregular ramnfail thanBotswana,

muchhigher leveisof relmability ma~be appropriate.

5.1.5 An Exampleof Computer Model Apphcation to Tank Design

The applicationof Ottawamodel (Latham1983) to ramnwatercatchmenttank design

problemsis best illustrated bv an actualexample.The primaryschoolin the village of Thini

nearTutumeand 90km north of Francistownprovidesan interestingtestcase.The school, like

tne restof the village. hasno improved watersupplyand despitethe fact that the school

buildingshavea total roof areaof 862 m2, no roof catchmenttankshavebeeninstalled.

Currently, the only watersourceavailableis a sandriver andthe children haveto makea round

trip of morethanonekilometer to collect water in tinsfor drinking andcookingthe school

dmnner

The problemthen,is what should the totalvolume of theroof carchmentsbe, bearing

in mmd thewish to minimizecosts,andhencetank volurnes,while atthe sametime maximizing

suppl\ . The solutionto this problemis demonstratedusingthe following steps.

1. CalculateAnnual Roof Runoff

Using ramnfail datafrom Sebina35km to thesouth;

Mean Annual Rainfail (P) = 0.473 m

Runoff Coefficient (K) = 0 8

Roof Area (A) 862m2
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Annual Roof Runoff = P x K x A = 0.473x 0.8 x 862 = 326 m3

2. Determinethe StorageandSupply Fractions

Using the Storage-Supplycurve which is producedby running the computermodelwith

meanmonthly ramnfall data for Sebina1960-1979,an appropriatestorageand

correspondingsupply fraction can be chosen,(Figure5.5) The graphshowsthe storage

suppl~curveat the 95% reliabilitv level. A storagefraction of 0.4 is chosenbecausebeond

this value each unit mncreasein storageis not matchedby an equivalentunit mncreasein

supply. In otherwords it representsa caseof dimmnishmngreturns.The storagefraction of

0 4 correspondsto a suppl~fraction of 0.73.

3 Calculationof the Actual Supplyand StorageVolume Requirements

The Storagevolume required is found bv smmpl~multiplvmng thestoragefraction (0 4) by

the runoff.

0.4 x 326 m3 = 130 m3

The supplywhich will resultwith a 95% level of reliability from this storageis equalto the

supplyfraction multiplied by the runoff.

0.73 x 326 m3 238 m3

Thus, the installationof catchmeni.tankswith a total volume of 130m~could ~melda supplv of

238 m3 per vearor over 1190 litres per schoolday”’. In practicethe precedingcalculations

‘°Assuming 200 schoo] davs per year



.
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would haveto be conductedfor eachof the six schoolbuildingsso that catchmenttanksof an

appropriatesiie could be matchedwith each.

5.2 APPLICATJON OF THE COMPUTER MODEL TO BOTSWANA

Using the Ottawacomputermodel.rainfail datacoveringsimilar 20 yeartime periods

were analysedand storage~supplycurvesat 95% and 100%reliability levelsproducedfor 10

stations.The ten stationswere selectedas the~had conunuousrainfali data for between17

vears(1960-1976)and 71 years(1912-1982).In addition the stationswerespreadover the

wholecountr\ enablinga genera]picture of the overall situationto be established.The 95%

rellabilit\ curvesfor four of theseare plonedin figure 5.6. Theseinciudethe curvesfor Kasane

S and Tsabongthe wettestand drieststationsin Botswana.respectively.Tsabongin the southwesi

is also the stationwith the highestannualrainfail variabilit~(figure 1.3) , 44%accordingto

Bhalotra(inpress).This is muchlower thanearlier estimatesof over 80% b~Pike(1971).The

uniform patternof rainfail variability for Botswanawas alsoconfirmed by the resuitsof the

computermodel.This was reflectedby the storage-supplvcurveswhich were remarkably

similar for all the Stationstested.Even the curvefor Gaboronewhich hasone of the lowest

rainfall variabilities in Botswanaat 29%. was not The curvesfor the othersix stationsall fel]

within the region betweenthe Tsabongand Gaboronecurves,(Figure 5.6).

What is of particular significancein termsof applying thestorage-supplycurvesis the

fact that the curvesfor all the 10 stationsanalysedsteepenedsharplyoncethe storagefracuon

exceeded0.4. In the caseof GaboroneandTsabongthe slopeappearsto steepenbeyond0~3

accordingto figure 5.6. What is of most significancehere,however, is the valueat which the

curve exceeds45°.In thecaseof all 10 Stationsexaminedthis occurredbetweenstoragevalues

of 0.35 and0.45, with an averagevalue closeto 0.4. What thisessentiallymeansis that for

storagecapacitiesexceedinga fraction of about 0 4 (40%) of the volume of the averageannual

runoff, increasesin the associatedsupply diminish rapidl~,. Figure 5.5 illustratesthis point

quite clearl~,it can be seenfrom the graph that a storagefraction of 0 4 will yield a supply



.
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fractmon of 0.73 or more,while a storagefraction of 0.8 will only yield a supplyfraction of

0.92. Thusa doubling of the storagecapacitywill only increasethe rainwatersupplyby 19%.

Due to this situationof diminishingreturnsfor largerstoragecapacities,a storagefraction of

0.4 thusappearsto be an approprmateestimatefor determiningthe best (largestandmostcost

effective) storagevolumesfor all the stationstestedin Botswana.

The relative uniformmty of rainfail varmability throughoutBotswanaand the resultant

similarity betweenthe Storage-Supplycurvesfor all the stationsexaminedsuggestthata

reasonableestimateof the mostapproprmatestoragevolume and its associatedramnwatersuppl~

can be obtainedusinga single generalizedcurve for the wholecountry, (compare95% curvesin

figures 5.4, 5.5, 5.6 and 5.7). Sincea storagefraction of approximatel~0.4 appearsto represent

5 the mostefficient determmnantof catchmenttank capacitiesthrough-outBotswana,the actual

storacevolume requmredat an~particular localmt~will dependon the meanannualramnfali, the

areaof the catchmentand its runoff coefficient.For roof catchmentsystemsa runoff

coefficientof 0.8 can be assumed(as discussedin 4.1.1) and the tank volume can thus be

determinedas foliows:

Tank Volume = StorageFracuonx Runoff Coefficientx Ramnfailx CatchmentArea

Tank Volume = 0.4 x Runoff Coeffmcientx Rainfall x CatchmentArea

Tank Volume = 0.4 x 0.8 x Rainfali x CatchmentArea

Tank Volume = 0.32 x Ramnfali x CatchmentArea
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This can thenbe generaliz.edfor an~roof catchmentarea : -

Tank Volume (litres) perm2 of Roof Area = 0.32 x Ramnfall(mm)

5.2.1 MappingRainwaterStorageRequirementsand AssociatedSupplies

Using the aboveapproachit is possibleto relaterecumredcatchmnenttank storage

volumesto the ramnfall patternthroughoutthe countr\.The mapin figure 5.8, showsthis

relationship“ , This approachcan be used to determinethe most appropriateroof catchment

tank volume in litres for a roof anywherein Botswana.This is donesimplv by finding the

relevantvaluefrom figure 5.8 for the locality andmultiplymng this by the roof catchmentarea

in squaremetres.This is bestillustratedthroughan example.At Mahalapye,wheremean

annualrainfall is 462mm (Table5.1) this depthper m2 of catchmentis:

0.462mx 0.32 = 0i48m

This valuecan be foundalongwmth thosefor nineotherlocaliuesin table5.1 and figure

5.8. In order to calculatethe mostefficientand costeffectivestoragecapacityfor a 50m2

catchmentareastramghtforwardmultiplication is all that is required

0.148m x SOm2 = 7.4m3 (7400litres)

‘1Due to the lack of stations accurate interpolation between known values is
difficult, to compensatefor this the mean annual ramnfali map (figure 1.2) was
used as a general guide to the overall pattern for the isolines drawn on following
the maps. This was possible due to the high correlation between mean annual
rainfail and storageand supply capacities at all of the stations.
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Table5.1 . . .Storage RequirementandMinimum Supply in Litres persquaremetreof

CatchmentArea at 95%and 100%Reliability Levels (assumingconstantdemand)for 10

Stationsin Botswana

*Mean Annual Rainfail calculated from Dept. of
Meteorological Services Data from 1954-1983.

a)1960-1976, b)1959-1982, c)1959-1979

S

LOCATION RAINFALL(mm) STORAGE 100~
RELIABILITY

95~

GABORONE 5514 177 281 3514

TSABONG 296 95 86 169

KASANE 61*3 206 261 360

GWETA 483a
15L1 179 255

FRANCISTOWN 1+71 150 171 263

GHANZI 1409 131 128 180

PALAPYE
382b 121 165 218

SEBINA
4714c 152 213 278

MAHALAPYE 462 148 180 270

MAUN 1495 158 204 283
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1

Figure 5.8 . . .Map Showing the most Appropriate RamnwaterCatchmentTank Volumesgiven as

the Depthof Rainwater(mrn)per Unit of Roof Area for Botswana. (The values correspondto

thenumberof litres of storagerequiredper squaremetreof roof area.)
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Figure5.10 ...Map Showing the Minimum Annua.l RainwaterSupply for Botswanain Litres per

m’ of Roof Area (or depthin min per unit area)with 95% Reliability AssurningConstant

Dernand
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To calculatethe supplvwhich sucha storagevolumecould ield it is necessaryto use the

storagesupplycurvesfor Mahalapye,(seefigure 5.7) It can be seenfrom this graph thata

storagefraction of 0.4will yield a supply fractionof 0.49 with a 100% level of rehability or 0.73

with a 95% level of reliability. Thus the respectivesuppliesarecalculatedas foliows:

0.49/0.4x 7.4m3 = 9.0m3 ...for 100% rehabilitv suppl~

0.73/0.4x 7.4m3 = 13.5m3 .. .for 95% reliabilit~suppl~

The resulisof thesecaiculationsareshown for Mahalapyeand four otherstationsin

table5.2. It can be seenthat in generalfor stationswith higher rainfalis largerstorage

capacitiesarerequiredand significantl~greaterleveis of suppi) are possible.It will be noticed,

that Kasane,despitehaving a significantly higher meanannualrainfail and larger storagethan

Gaboronehaspredictedlevels of suppl~which arecomparable.in faci in the caseof the 100%

reliability supply for Kasaneit is evensmallerthan that for Gaborone.This is explainedby

comparingthe rainfail regimesof the two stations.The dry seasonis moremarkedin Kasane

than in GaboroneWhenmonthly rainfail recordsfrom 1922-1983werecomparedfor the two

stationsit was found that whereas Kasanehadexperiencedperiodsof total drought(zero

precipitation) for 6 monthsor more, in 11 different~ears,Gaboronehadneverexperienceda

total drought of morethan 4 months.Figures5.9 and 5.10 showthe minimumlevelsof supply

which could be expectedper m2 of catchmentareafor the given storagecapaciues(figure 5.8),

at 100%and95% levelsof reliability, respectivel~,for all 10 stations(seetabie5.1). Thus. in

order to calculatethe supplyfor a SOm2 roof in Mahalapye,for examplethe values from the

mapsare simply multiphedby the area.

Thus for a 100%re1iabiht~supply : -

0.180m x SOm2 = 9.0m3
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Table 5.2 ...TheMost Efficient andAppropriateTank Vojurnes for SOm2 Roof Catchmentsand

AssociatedMinimum Levelsof Supplyat 95%and 100%Reliability Levels for F1ve Stationsin

Botswana

N.B. All figures rounded off to 1 decimal place

Mean Annual Rainfali Calculated from Dept. of MeLeorological
Services Daca from 19514-1983.

LOCATION
IIEAN ANNUAL

RAINFALL*
(mm)

TANK
VOLUME

(m3)

SUPPLY
RELIABILITY
0F(100~)

SUPPLY
RELIABILITY

(95~)

KASANE 61.43 10.3 13.1 18.0

GABORONE 554 8.8 11.4.1 17.7

FRAtJCISTOWN 1471 7.5 8.6 13.2

MAHALAPVE 1462 7.4 9.0 13.5

TSABOUG 296 14.8 4.3 8.5
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For the 95% reliability supply

O.270mx 50m = 13.5m3

Thesetwo mapsthusprovidea simpleyet powerful tool for the rainwatercatchment

systemsdesignin Botswana.Using them 11 IS possibleto estimatethe mostefficient storage

capacityfor maximizing the supplywhile minimizing the storagerequlrementfor an~catchment

area in the country

5 5.3

A numberof the possibleconstructionmethodsmaybeused for building the storage

tanks requiredfor anyrainwatercatchmentsystems.One of thesecited by Watt(1978)is a

ferrocementdesignwhich hasalreadybeensuccessfullyimplementedand testedin

Matabeleland,(aregion adjacentto the study area)in Zimbabwewheremore than 200 tanks

havebeenbuilt , (Henson1972,Gould 1983d).The biggestadvantageof usingthis method in

Botswanais that the techniquehasalreadvbeenintroducedandis current1~being promoted by

the BotswanaTechnologvCentre,althoughto dateon1~about20 tankshavebeenconstructed

The methodinvolves the useof a corrugatediron formwork. which is boltedtogether,wrapped

with chicken wire and plasteredboth inside andoutsidewith mortar.The threemain stagesof

construcuonareshown in figure 2.2.The main disadvantageof this designis that its volume is

fixed by the size of the mouldsavailab~eand it cannotbe buik to ariy specificanons.This makes

ii hard to maicha particularroof catchmentareawith themostappropriatelysized tank. 12

A numberof alternativetank designsalsodeserveconsideration.The cheapestof these

is an excavatedferrocementtankof the type built in the ArableLandsDevelopment

Programmeground catchmenttank project, (Whiteside1982).This tankcan be built to

‘2A detailed description is given by Watt(1978), chapter 7.
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virtuallv an specificationsup to at least60m~.A 20m3 tankof this designwould cost around

P500 (US$375) lessthanhalf the priceof a surfaceferrocementtank. However, somemeansof

extractingwater would be neededandif a handpumpwerenot usedthe qualit~of t.he water

could sufferseriously.The problemof contaminationof the storedwatersupplyor of needing

a handpumpcould be overcomeif a designbasedalongthe lines the of one suggestedby Farrar

and Pacey(1974) wereadopted.This designillustrated in figure 5.11 , consistsof a partially

excavatedconcreteblock tank.This could be constructedto virtuall~any requiredvolume and

watercould be drawnoff by gravity flow The costrelativeto a ferrocementtank is not known,

but thiscould be considerablyreducedif the excavationweredone throughself-helpeffortsand

if the blocksweremadelocall\. Among other possibletank designs~vhichmight be suitable for

householdcatchmenttanksare the four Kenvandesignsmentionedin chapter2

The advantageof thesedesignsis that the tankscan be constructedto virtuall\ an\

specifications.although 10 m~ma~be the limit for ferrocementjars.The concretering designis

probablythe cheapestand mostrobustof the threedesignsbut it doesrequirethe useof

aggregate.In many partsof Botswanaparticularly towardsthe north and west the surficial

geology is predominantlysandy.For this reasonferrocementdesignsmight be moreappropriate

in theseareasas it doesnot requiremuchaggregatefor construction.

The properinstallationof guttersanda simplefilter, sedimentationchamberor first

flush device is importantin theconstructionprocedure.An exampleof a simple low cost

sedimentationchamberandfilter is shownin figure 5.12. A simpleyet effectivewa~to improve

the qualit~of rainwaterentering the tank is to placesomewire meshat the top of the

downpipe.The top of thedownpipecan be elevatedslightly abovethe top of the gutter as

illustrated in figure 5.13 to preventrunoff from light showers,which onl~manageto wash the

dirt off the roof, from enteringthe tank,(Omwenga1984). A detailedsummaryof a numberof

devicesfor disposingof the ininal foul flush from roof catchmentsystemsis given by

Michaelidesand ‘ïbung(1984). Coveringthe tanks is alsoessenualto preventboth evaporanon

andcontamination.An treeswith over-hangingbranchesabovethe roof catchmentsurface

LIRRARy
JNTiir~NATJoNALREFERENCE CENTRE
FCR C;C~i~j;~ïyWATER SUPALY AND
SANITATiON (IRC)
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Figure 5.11 .. .PartiallyExcavatedConcreteBlock Tank
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needto be cut down or prunedbackas leavesfrom such treesclogguttersand birds frequenting

the the branchescontaminatethe roof surface.

5.4 SUMMARY

The designand constructionof roof catchmenttanksare the two most important

technicalconsiderationswhich haveto be dealtwith before roof catchmentsystemscan be

implemented.In Botswana,the designof a rainwaterstoragetankgenerallyinvolvesan attempt

to both maximize therainwatersupplywhiie at the sametime minimizing costs.Using a

computerthe laboriouscalculationsrequiredin the ana]ysisof rainfail data,which are needed

for accuratetank sizing can be done extremel~rapidly The Ottawa computermodel used in this

studyalsoaliows considerableflexibility wherebydifferent levelsof reliability can be attached

to rainwatersupplies.Storage-Suppl~curvesfor 95% reliabilit~of suppl~were producedfor ten

stationsin Botswana.Theserevealedthat on average,a storagecapacityequivalentto about0 4

(40%) of the total usefulrunoff, providesa reasonableestimateof the mostappropriatetank

size for providingthe greatestamountof waterat the leastcost.This will generallysupplyat

least0.7 (70%) of the total usefulrunoff in all but the driestyears.Mapsshowingestimatesof

optimum storagevolumesandassociatedsuppliesprovidea useful tool for the rainwatertank

designerin Botswana.

At the presenttime the only roof catchmenttanksbeinginstalledin Botswana,other

S
than the importedgalvanizedtanks,areferrocementtanks buik accordingto Watt’s design.

Other tank designsand constructionmethodswhich deserveconsiderationin Botswanaarethe

five Kenyandesignsdiscussedin Chapter2 and the partially excavatedblock tankshown in

figure 5.11
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(After Omwenga 19814)

Figure5.13 . . .Downpipeand Gutter Configuration for Reducing Dirty Water Entering the

(After Latham 1984)

Figure5.12 ...SimpleLow Cost SedimentauonChamber/FirstFiush Device

LJ
Tank





6. ROOF CATCHMENT SYSTEMS : DISCUSSION

in this chapterthe resultsfrom the surveyspresentedin chapter4 and the findings from the

last chapterwill be tied togetherand their implicationswith respectto rural watersupply in

Botswana discussed.

6.1 FEASIBILITY

The fact that roof catchmentsystemsare alreadywidely in usethroughoutBotswana

implies that in certaincircumstancesat least,they do representa feasibieform of supply.The

operationandmaintenanceof roof tanksby private individualsindicatesthat theyalread

satisf\ the feit needs”of their ownersand providean appropriatewatersuppiysolutionfor ai.

leasta smallgroupof Batswana.However, thosecurrentlv owning large roof tanks tendto be

amongthe wealthy minority who are living in corrugatediron roofed househoidsFor the

majoritv who lived in househoidswith no metalroofs (67% for the four villages surveyed)onlv

5.5%collectedroof runoff seet.able4.5, andat only onehousehold(in Nata) did the

occupantsclaim to drink it. This was due to the fact thatmostpeopleperceivedthe runoff

from thatchedroofs as beingdirty andnot suitablefor consumption,(an attitudesharedb~

villagers in Lesotho,Feachemet al. 1978).

Although,hou~eholdroof catchmentsystemsmaynot be a feasiblealternativefor the

majorit~of rural households,a significantand everincreasingproportionof households(33%

accordingto the survev)do possessat leastonemetalroof 13~It is thereforeworth determining

what contributionrainwatercould maketo the total watersupplyof both individual metal

roofedhousehoidsandentire villages.

‘3Examination of aerial photographsfrom 1978 and 1981 revealed a significant
increase in the number of rnetal roofs in ever~village.
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6.2 POTENTIAL RAIN WATER SUPPLY FOR METAL ROOFED HOUSEHOLDS

A usefulstarungpoint in determiningthe potenualsuppl~which could be yielded from

an individual metalroofed householdis to calculatethe meansupply from suchhousehoidsfor

the study villages.Table 6.1 indicatesthat the averagecorrugatediron roofareaarnong

househoidswith at leastonemetalroofed building was 46m2 and thatthis could supply (with

95% rehability) over 13m3 of waterper yearequivalentto 54% of the annualdomestic

consumptionof 25m3.It is thuseasyto calculatethat in orderto providea total supplya roof

areaof 85m2 would be required,(46m x 100/54).Sincethe meanhouseholdsize in the study

villages was 7.0, (Table4.3). a per capita roof areaof just over 12m2 would be requiredto

providea total doniesticroof catchmentsuppl\.Only a very small numberof the househoidsin

the stud~villages had sufficient roof areato providea total supplY Thus evenfor metal roofed

househoids,the vastmajorit~areonly able to providea supplementar~suppl~.Among the few

househoidsobservedwhich did haveroof areassufficient to providea total suppl),noneof

them hadthe requiredstoragecapacitiesto providesuch a supply. A few househoidswere,

however,totally dependenton rainwaterfor drinkingandcookrngpurposes,particularlyin

Natadueto the lack of acceptablealternativesources.

In order to makeeasydeterminauonsof the extentto which rainwatercould be used to

suppiementdomesticwaterconsumption,it is useful to constructa mapshowingthe minimum

corrugatediron roof arearequiredto providea totalsupply at any locality in Botswana.Figure

6.1 showssuch a mapbasedon the storagesupply curvesfor the 10 stationsdiscussedin

chapter5. This mapwas constructedby determiningthe supply per m2 for eachstationon the

basisof maximiz.ingthe supplywhile at thesametime minimizingcosts.The arearequiredper

capita to sausfya daily consumpuonrateof 10 litres (figure 4.3) was thencalculated.A

reliability of supply of 95% is assumed. It canbe seenthat the per capita roof arearequirement

variesfrom lessthan lOm2 in Kasaneto morethan 20m2 in Tsabong.Thusin Kasanean

averagehouseholdof 7 personswould requirea minimumroof areaof about70m2 to providea

total domesticrainwatersupply, whereasin Tsabonga roof areaexceeding140m2would be



.
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Figure 6.1 . . .Map Showing the Minimum perCapitaRoof Area Requiredin m2 to Providea

Total DomesticRainwaterSupply in Botswana
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required.

In order to calculatethe extentto which a particular metal roofed householdatan~

locality could suppiementits domesticwaterrequirements,simply divide the actualcorrugated

iron roof areaper capita by the percapitaroof arearequiredfor a total supplyat that location,

shown in figure 6.1, andmuluply by 100%.This will give the percentageof the suppl~which

could be providedby rainwater.

Example.A family of 5 living in a 40m2 metal roofed householdin Mahalapyewhere

16m2 of roof catchmentareaper capita is requiredfor a total supply, (Figure6.1).

Actual AvailableRoof Area per Capita 40m2/5 = 8m2

8ni-/16m2x 100% = 0.5 x 100% = 50%

Thus a supplemeritaryrainwatersupply of 50% could be obtainedby such a householdthrough

the installationof a properlvdesignedroof catchmentsystern.

Clearlyif a figure of morethan 100% is obtaineda total supply is possible.In this

instancethe storagerequiremen!.should be calculatedon the basis of the requiredsuppl), using

the storage-supplycurvesfor the neareststation.seechapter5

6.3 POTENTIAL RAIN WATER SUPPLY FOR THE STUDY VILLAGES

The presentlow level of roof rainwatersupplyis clearlv not dueto lack of interestin

the useof rainwaterwhich is currently beingcollectedby almosthalf of the population,(table

4.5). It seemsto stemmorefrom the lack of metal roofs and moreespeciall~the lack of

guuers.Furtbermore,thecontainersused to storethe rainwaterfrequentlvconsistof buckets

andsmall basinswhich are totall~inadequateto store the vastquantitiesof roof runoff

availablefor usein drier periods.Even oil drumscan only providea few daysstorageandthese

providea convenientsupplv only in the wet season.In the few caseswherecatchmenttanks
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wereobserved,they weregenerallymuch too small to store morethana fraction of the total

roof runoff andoften did not collectrainwaterfrom the whole roof area.

It is obviousfrom theseobservationsthat the rainwatercatchmentcurrently being

practicedin rural Botswanais conductedin an extrernelyinefficient mannerandthat the

potential supplyfrom this sourcecould be greatlyincreased.A usefulstartingpoint for trying

to determinethemaximumpotenualof a roof catchmentsupply is to calculatethe total

availa’ble usefulroof runoff for eachof the villages and comparethis with the total rateof

consumpuon.Table 6.1 presentsthis information (the meanannualrainfali valueshavebeen

estimatedfrom figure 1.2 by interpolatingbetweenthe isohyets).A runoff coefficientof 0.8 is

S
used in the calculationswhich are outhnedin the table. All the other datausedare from the

resulisof the village surve\. This inciudesfrequencyof occurenceandmeansize of metal

roofs,as well as the meanannualhouseholdwaterconsumption

The resuitsof the simplecalculationsshownin table6.1 showthat even for those

househoidswith metal roofs, the roof areasaretoo small and the annualrainfali too low to

providemorethanabout54% of the totalhouseholdwaterrequirements.Due to the fact that

lessthanathird of the househoidsin the four villages hadanymetalroofs, the meanmaximum

polential householdrainwatersuppl~for the four villages is around17.5%of the total

requirements,althoughit is 35% in Borolongdue to the large numberof metalroofs. 1f the

potenualroof runoff yields from public buildingse.g.schools,chnics,shops,etc...are

included in the calculations,then the averagepotentialroof rainwatersupply for the four

villagesincreasesto 29%of the total requirernents,and 47% for Borolong, see table6.2. This

tablealsoshowsthe rneanstoragecapaciliesthat would be requiredby householdsin each

village andthe associatedlevel of supply, if an overall meanrainwatersupplyof 29% of current

daily domesticconsumptionwere to be achieved



.
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Table 6.1 . . .Calculationof the PotentialRainwaterSupply for the Study Villages

MEAN ROOF
AREA (m2)

tIEAN RAINFALL
(mm/year)

RUNOFF
COEFF 1 C 1 ENT

USEFUL ROOF
RUNOFF (m3/a)

FEAS l BLE
POTENTIAL
SUPPLY (m3/a)

PRESENT
DOMESTIC (m3/a)
CONSUMPTI ON

520

HOUSEHOLD
RAI NWATER
SUPPLY AS ~ OF 52 52
DAl LY
CONSUMPT10W

POTErITIAL RAIN-
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CONSUMPTION FOR
WHOLE VILLAGE.

9 19

Ca 1 cu lat ion
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1480 518mm

0.8 0.8

35 17.5~

e=dxO. 7

igxh
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52 ~45 145

550 520

0.8 0.8 0.8
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16 13 13

S
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c

d
d=axbxc

e

31 25

16 19m~

11 13m~

22 25m3

50 514~

70 33~

21

62

30
OF HOUSE-

HOLDS WITH
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f

9
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Table 6.2 . . .Maximum Potent.ialRoof CatchmentSupply in the Study Vilages(whenpublic

buildings are included)

S

VILLAGE NATA THINI SELOLWANE BOROLONG ?IEAN

.MEAN STORAGE
CAPACITY
REQUIREMENT IN m3

9.2 7.6 7.6 6.4 7.7m~

POTENTIAL ROOF
RAI NWATER
SUPPLY FOR 16.1 13.3 13.3 11.2 13.5m3
AVERAGEMETAL
ROOFp HOUSEHOLD
IN m~

HOUSEHOLDROOFS
POTENTIAL RAIN-
WATER SUPPLY AS
% OF PRESENT 7% 9% 19% 35% 17.5%
VILLAGE DOMESTIC
WATER
CONSUMPT1 ON

POTENTIAL RAIN-
WATERSUPPLY
INCLUDING ROOFS 16% 16% 36% 147% 29%
OF PUBLIC
BUI LDINGS 1 -~ 1
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6.4 THE IMPLICATIONS OF THE FINDINGS

Although, an averageroof rainwatersupplyof 29% of the total daily domesucwater

requirementsof the studyvillages may seemlow, (figure 6.2), it is very importantto examine

the potentialfor utiliz.ing eventhis quantityof waterbeforedismissingroof catchment

technologyas being inappropriateas a methodof watersupplv in rural Botswana.Clearl~,in

termsof overall watersuppl\ in ruralareas . and for the vastmajorityof individual

househoids,roof catchmentprovidesa technologyfor only suppiementingdomesticwater

requirements

Due to the high quality of roof runoff, however,its useevenas a supplementary

source,could be highl~beneficial The frequentl~poor qualitv of alternauvetraditional sources

makesthe useof ramwater exclusivelvfor drinking, cookingand brewingbeer,an attracuve

option. Traditionalsourcesbeingleft for usessuch as washingand building wheregood qualit~

water is not soessential.1f rainwaterwereusedto suppiementa tradinonalsuppI~in thisway

by replacingthe useof the poorerquahtywater for humanconsumption,the possibility of

bringing abouthealthbenefitsfor the communitywould be vervreal. This would, however,be

contingenton an effectivehealtheducationprogrambeingconductedin conjunctionwith the

implementationof roof tanks.

Evenin viliages alread~’servedby high qualit~watersupplies,suchas Borolongand

Selolwane,wheregroundwater is reticulatedto severalstaridpipes.roof catchmentsystemscan

still play a vital role in theoverall village water suppl~Therearetwo main reasonsfor this.

First, in most villages with standpipesuppliesthe coverageis incomplete;the meandistanceto

standpipesin Selolwaneand Borolongbeing498m and433m,respectivelv,(figure 4.3). Second,

noneof thesesuppliesarefail-safe andin many ~‘il1agesbreakdownsof oneor all of the

standpipesarefrequent.In Borolong, for example,onlv oneof thefour standpipes,installedin

1981, was working during the stud period and eventhis onefunctionedfor only abouthalf of

the time. ConsequentJ~, most of the villages used the sandriver as their main watersource.In

Selolwane,althoughthe reticulatedsupplywas operatingeffectivel~almostall of the timea
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largenumberof househoidsin the village (about40%) were in excessof 400m from the nearest

standpipeandin manycases,where the sandriver was closer.this was usedas the main supply

in preferenceto the standpipe,(table4.4). in Mathangwane,wherethe pilot survey was

conducted,the reticulatedsupplyfrequentlybroke down andpeopleoften hadto revert to

using thesandriver as their only alternativesourcefor severaldaysuntil the reticulatedsupply

was repaired.Plates6.1 and6.2 showthe alternauvenieansused for collectinghouseholdwater

when the improvedsupplybreaksdown. It is duringperiodslike thesethat roof catchment

systemscould actas invaluablereservewatersupplies,which would preventpeoplerevertingto

traditionalwatersourceswhenimprovedsuppliesbreakdown.This would helpreducethe

exposureto pathogensfound in the unimprovedsourcesand thusassistin overall health

improvements.Roof catchmenttanks would alsoprovidea convenient,clean,freshwater

supplyat the pointof consumptionandactas a suppiementarysupplyboth in villages with and

without standpipes.For villages with reuculatedgroundwatersupplies,roof catchmentsystems

would greatly increasethe reliabihty of overall supply throughprovidinga fail-back improved

supply which can be usedat times whenthe main supplymight be brokendown. Even in times

of droughtwhen rainwatersuppliesarelow, the rainwatertankscould be filled with waterfrom

the standpipesto providean additional reservesupplyfor timesof breakdown.

Despitemanyother benefits,convenienceis probablythe greatestsingle benefitwhich

resultsfrom the useof roof catchmenttanksas a form of supply in rural Botswana.For

example,in Thini the meanreturn trip to the nearestwatersource,a sandriver, is 2.6kmand

althoughmanyvillagerscollect waterusingbicycles,therearesomewho walk up to 10km per

daycollecting water.The advantageof havingevena parrialwatersupplyin the form of a roof

tankwould save thesepeoplean enormousamountof time andenergywhich might potentially

be put to betteruses.

At the presenttime Thini hasrelativelv few householdswith corrugatediron roofs, but

if presenttrendscontinuethe numberof metal roofs will increaserapidly in the nearfuture and
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Plate6.1 . .Donkey Bowserbeingusedto collectwaterwhile the pumpedreticulatedsuppl~

awaitsrepair in Mathangwane
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Plate6.2 ...Water collectionduringa period whenthe improved supply is temporarily Outof

action in Mathangwane.Botswana
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the potential for roof catchment systemswill increaseaccordingly’4.

Although an accuratedeterminationof theeconomicbenefitsand time-savingvalueof

catchmenttanksis difficult dueto the existenceof manyunknownvariablessuch as the

marginal productof labourand what usessavedtime might be put to, it is, nevertheless.

possibleto estimatethe time and effort that could be savedthrough the installationof a

catchmenttank.

In chapter 5, (figures 5.5 and 5.6) it was shown that the mast efficient storage capacity

for maximizingsupply while minimizing volume is equivalentto approximately0.4 (40%) of

the usefulroof runoff. From table 6.1 it can be seenthat the meanrunoff for iran roofed

S
househoidsin the four villages is 19m3.Thus,a storagetank with a volume of 7.6m3(19m3 x

0.4) would be ideal, (seechapter5). This would supplyaround13.9m3 (19m3 x 0.73) annuall~,,

according to figure 5.5 which shows the storage-supply curve (95% reliability) for Sebinathe

rainfali station mast centrally located relative to the study villages.

Basedon the informationin table4.3. it can be seenthat themeandistance to the

nearestreliable watersourceis in excessof 400m in everyvillage (exceptBorolong)and that

daily watercollectionaveraged67 litres, equivalentto about4 buckets.Thus,a meanreturn

trip of SOOm x 4 or 3200m per daywould be typical. It can thereforebe calculatedthatan

annualroof supplyof 13.9m3 would save663.9km(3.2km x 13,900/67)of walking (or in some

cases cycling) for water. This is equivalent to 57%of the distance, time and effort currentlv

expended.

6.5 RAINWATER CATCHMENT POSSIBILITIES AT SCHOOLS

The primary schoolat Borolongservesasa good exampleof one locality wherethe

potentialfor the installationof roof catchmenttankswas obvious.Although Borolonghasa

reticulated water supply, the distancefrom theprimary school to the nearest standpipe was

14According to village officials the first metal roof appearedin the village in 1972,
examination of aerial photographs from 1981 revealed 6 metal roofed buildings. by
the time of the survey in 1983, 15 existed and two more were under construction.
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65Om. However.as only oneof the four standpipesin the village worked on a regular(albeit

discontinuousbasis)the actualdistanceto the nearestfunctioning standpipewasover hOOrn.

The school hadno watersourceof its own, so in order to providewaterfor drinking

andcookingthemidday meal,studentswereaskedto collectwaterfrom thenearestconvenient

sourcewhich, for mostof them, meanta sandriver 800m away.Eachchild broughtwaterto

the school in containerswhich wereseldomcleanand hadvolumesof between2 and 5 litres

seeplate 6.3.This resultedin a daily supplyof between300-500litres, enoughfor cookingand

sornedrinking.

Although, theschoolhada corrugatediron roof areaof 690m2and was in an areawith

S a meanrainfali of 470mm,no catchmenttankshadbeen installed,(seeplate4.1). The
maximumpotentialmeanannualrunoff, assuminga runoff coefficientof 0.8, would be:

690 x 0.470x 0.8 = 260 m3

Evenif only half of this watercould be collectedand stored,by the installationof catchment

tankswith atotal volume of hOOrn3, it would stili be possibleto providea meansupply of about

150m3 (150,0001)or 400 1/da.This amount is equivalentto that currentlybeing collectedby

thechildren.

Lack of waterwas not the only problembeingfacedat BorolongPrimarySchool.Plate

6.4 showsoneof five classesat theschool which hadno classroom.Despitethe shortageof

classroorns,however,the Headmaster(G.B. Wally) still stated“that the main problemis

water,classroomscomessecond”.

The schoolat Borolongwasjust oneof a numbervisited in the earlyphasesof the

researchthat were in a similar predicament.Nevertheless,therewerealsoa numberof schools

which did possessrainwatercatchmenttanks Thesetanks,however.tendedto be small.A

schoolwith severalhundredsquaremetresof corrugatediron roof areawould typically have

about4 rainwatercatchmenttanks,with a total volumeof around18m3.When it is considered
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Plate6.4 .. .ChildrenatBorolong PrimarySchool - “Lack of Wateris the Main Problem”.
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Plate6.3 . . .Water Supply for BorolongPrimary School (Collection vesselsfilled by thechildren

at a sandriver 1km away).
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that somethingin excessof 200nY of waterwasrunning off theseroofs annually,this

representsa caseof severeunder-utilizationof this watersource.

6.5.1 Plan for a Hypothetical School

The following diagrams,Figure6.2 and 6.3, illustratepossibleimproverrientswhich

could be madeto a typical primaryschool sufferingfrom watersupply problemsthroughthe

constructionof rainwatercatchmenttanks.Although the diagramsshowa hypothetical

situationtheyarebasedon an actual schoolvisited.

The constructionsuggestedin this caseconsistsof eight 20m3 ferrocementtanksand

S
someadditionalgunering,as well as a groundcatchmenttankfor irngauonpurposes.The

ferrocementdesignis basedon that describedb~Watt(1978)using iron formworksof fixed

volumes,(figure2.2) Tanksof this type andsize havealreadybeenconstructedin Botswana.

The currentprice is aroundP1000(US5750).Although this mayat first sight seemexpensive

when comparedwith galvanizediran tanks the shorterlife expectancyof the latter makesthe

ferrocementtanksthe moreeconomicalternative, seetable 6.3. During the 1950’sand 1960’s

good quality galvanizediran tanksweremanufactured(someof which arestill functioning

today) in recentyears,however,their quality hasdeterioratedconsiderablyandthe life

expectancyof the tankshasbeenreduced.Anothermajordisadvantagerelating to the purchase

of corrugatediran tanksis that as theyareproducedin SouthAfrica, their importatlon results

in an outfiow of valuableforeignexchangefrom Botswana.The constructionof ferrocement

and otherlocally constructeddesignsthus helpsto conserveforeignexchangeas only someof

the requiredmaterialshaveto be imported.In addition, they provideemploymentopportunities

and encouragethe developmentof new skills. Investrnentin locally producedtankscan thus

assistthe ruraleconomydirectly as well as indirectly. Among the indirect benefitsthata schools

rainwater tank programmay bring aboutarethrough the improvedhealthof studentsand the

savingof time and energypreviouslyspentfetching water.The positivedemonstrationeffectof

rainwatercatchmenttechnologvis alsoa further benefit.The constructionof an openground
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catchmenttank for providing waterfor irrigaungtheschoolgardenwould alsohavea positive

demonstrationeffect on the local communityaswell as assistingin irnproving thediet of the

children.The educationalbenefitsof havinga properly run schoolgardenmay alsobe

considerable.An opengroundtank with a capacityof 100 m3 is neitherdifficult nor expensive

to construct.1f the excavationis conductedby selfhelp labour the tankcould probablybe built

for underP1000 (US$750).Although a cover for the tank would reducethe evaporauonlosses

considerablyit would alsoaddto the costsappreciably.Thedangerposedto the schoolchildren

should also beconsidered.A child was drownedin an uncovered,unfencedtank of this type in

Tamasane(30km northeastof Palapye)quite recently.Theareaaroundan ground tank

should alwaysbe fencedand if the tankcannotbe coveredproperl~someform of ladderor

notchedpoleshould be placedin the tankso if somebodyfails in theycan clirnb out easil~.

The idea of usinggroundcatchmenttanksfor irrigating schoolgardensin Botswana

was first iritroduced bv ITDG in the mid-1960’s, (ITDG 1969).The failure of the project to

stimulatewidespreadadoptionof this technologywasprobablydueto the fact that the

domesticwaterneedsof the schoolsand villages were ignored . In addition, the designused,

althoughextremelylow cost, madeexcessivedemandson the useof self-helplabour,(Pacey

1977).A moreeffective. if somewhatmoreexpensive,designconsistsof the lining of an

excavatedpit with ferrocemeni.(chickenwire and mortar).

6.6 ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL CONSIDERATIONS

.
6.6.1 EconomieConsiderations

Any assessmentof the potentialfor usingoneform of watersupplyas comparedto an,

other, would not be completewithout someattentionbeinggiven to the relativecostsof the

systemsunderconsideration.Due to thegreatvariationsin the costsof schemesfrom one

localit\ to anotheranddueto the wildlv varying estimatesconcerningthe life expectancyof

different technologiesit is difficult to makeaccuratereliablecalculationsof the relative unit
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costaof waterfor different methodsof supply. It is, nevertheless,useful to try to work Out

roughestimatesof how the technologiescomparein termsof theunit costof waterprovided.

Table6.3 providessucha comparisonfor varioustypesof roof catchmenttanks,a bowser

supply and an approximationof themeancost for a reticulatedsupply.

It can be seenfrom this table that while rainwatercatchmenttanksareconsiderably

moreexpensivethan hand-dugweils or pipedgroundwatersupplies.they do providea cheaper

sourcethandistant transportedbowsersupplies.Although hand-dugweils appearthe most

attractiveoption in economieterms, therearetechnicalproblemsas only in a few areasare

groundwatersourcescloseenoughto the surfaceto enablewells to be dug Boreholesprovide

the main sourceof groundwatersupply in Botswana.The high cost of drilling andthe fact that

someof the boreholesyield littie or no ground waterwhile othersproducesalineor unreliable

supplies,meanthatthe capital costof installinga reticulatedgroundwatersupply (shownin

figure 6.3) maynot in reality reflect the averagecost for the explorauonand developmentof a

high yielding boreholesincethe costof failed exploratorydrilling is not included.Nevertheless

for largersettlements,wheregroundwatersupphesare plentiful theseprovidethe best

alternative.Evenmoredifficult thandeterminingthe relativeunit costsof water is trying to

determinewhat valueor economiebenefitsit might provide.Economietechniquessuchas

benefit-costanalysisrequirethe useof assumptionsrelatingto unknownvariablessuch as the

life expectancyof differentwatersupply technologiesandthe valueof the timesavedby these

technologies.As a resultof this, the findings of economicstudieson this topic tendto be

coritroversial.For example,Parker(1973)in his benefn-costanalvsisof roof catchmenttank

installationin a village in Ghanamadethe highly debatableassumptionthat either 100%or at

least57% ~ of thetime savedfetching waterwould be put to producuveuse. In addition, this

time was ascribeda valuebasedon the averagereturnto labour for women.Evenif Parker’s

assumpuonswere valid for Ghana,which seemsimprobable.ii. is evenmore unlikely they

would hold true in Botswana.The long dr~season,the lack of opportuniuesfor productive

‘5This is the percentageof a womans’ 12 hour day normally devoted to productive
labour (equivalent to 6.8 hours)
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Table 6.3 .. .Comparisonof Unit Cost of Water for Various Supplies

SUPPLY COST PER M3

m3/y

336 PO.11

Ret i culated2
groundwater
standpi pe
supply

20m3 surface1+
ferrocement roof
catchment tank

W.B. Prices have been adjusted

Sources of Information : 1.

-- 1000 30

PO.21+

P0.Lio

to 1983 level ( At that time Pl = US$O.75)

Classen(1980)

2. a) Carothers(1981)

b) Water Engineer, NE District

3. Ministry of Agriculture, ALDEP Team

14~ Botswana Technology Centre

5. Haskin’s Ltd, Francistown

6. District Office, Tutume

TYPE OF SUPPLY

Hand-dug well1

LIFE SPAN COST

(years) Recurrent Capital

20 711+

S
20m3 Ferrocement3
ground catchment
tank

20 1750 109,1+00 30,315

10 1750 109,1+00 30,315

20 615 30 P1.03

20 Pi.66

10 210 7 P3.O
14.5m3 surface5

corrugated iron

roof tank

Transported6
bowser supply
(Nata)

35,000 1750 P20
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employmentin the informal sectorand eropproducuongearedprimarily towardssubsistence,

meanthat for mostof theyear,at least,time per seis of very limited valueparticularly in rural

areas.The major sourcesof householdincomearefrom thesaleof cattleandremitr.ancesfrom

family membersworking in the formal sectoreither in Botswanaor SouthAfrica, manyof

them in themines.

Standpipewaterfor domesticuseis providedfreeof chargeby thegovernmentin those

villages in Botswanawith improvedsupphes.Due to the significantrevenuesfrom the saleof

diamondsandconsiderableassistancewith its rural supply programfrom SIDA (the Swedish

InternationalDevelopmentAgency), the governmentis probablyin a betterposition to full~

subsidizethe costof waterthan the peopleof Botswanaareto payfor ii 1f thegovernmentdid

try to imposesomekind of revenueit seemslikel\ thatsomeof the poorersectorsof the

community might revert to usingtraditionalsources.This situationwas observedin the village

of Nata wherehouseholdshadto payPO.25t(US$0.18)per month for water broughtbv a

bowserfrom a borehole43km away.The revenueraised in this way would havetotalled around

P30(USS22.50)while thecostof operatingthe bowserwasaroundP3000(US$2250)per

month.Due to largegovernmentsubsidiesfor rural watersuppliesin general,it is assumedthat

an~roof catchmenttank implementationprogramwould be consideredeligible for considerable

governmentsupport.Without the assistanceof someexternalagencythe averagerural

householdin Botswanacould not to afford a roof catchmentsystemwithout selling somecattle.

About half of the householdsin Botswanaown cattieand thereis a strongcultural and

emotionalattachmentto them.PersuadingBotswana’smento seil their cattieso that their

women don’t haveto walk so far for waterwould not be an easytask. Dueto suchtraditional

cultural complexities,the complicauonsintroducedby governmentsubsidiesof water supplies

and the dubiouseconomievalueof time savedand healthbenefitsresultingfrom the

implementationof improved watersupplies,no attemptwill be madehereto conducta detailed

economie analysis.
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Roof catchmentstanksinvolve high capitalcosis andmay be difficult to justify on

purely economiegroundsusing themethodsof economieanalysisgenerallyusedby

governmentsandcontractors.Theseseldomtakeinto accountthe frequencyand lengthof

breakdown of dieselpoweredsupp[ies and generallyacceptthedesignlife of thesystemrather

than theactuallife. Feachemet al(1978)found that only 25% of the dieselpowerecipiped

waterschemesvisited in Lesothowere functioning.In such caseslargerscaleschemesare

unlikely to be economicallyviable.The reasonfor the frequentprematurebreakdownof large

scalerural watersupplyschemesis often that only the technicalaspectsof the supply havebeen

given sufficient attentionandmany very importantcomplementaryinputssuch as user

S
educationin operationandmaintenancehavebeenignored.Lack of community participation

resultsin the community not feeling the~’own the systemandthusareunwilling to maintainit

or evenuseit with care.

The main advantagewith roof catchmenttanksas a meansof supply is thatdespitethe

high initial capitalcosts,the recurrentcostsare extremelylow. Dueto the fact that thetanks

areowned by individual househoids,the peoplearetotallv responsiblefor their own water

supply, if theymaintainit theywill benefit, if theyabuseit they will suffer. Fromthe

perspectiveof the individual this is not alwaysthe casewith communalwaterschemes.

When consideringthe costof a roof catchmentsystemit is importantnot to forget the

costof the roof Wherethis hasalreadybeeninstalled the total priceof the systemis

considerablvreducedbut elsewhereit mayadd significantly to thepriceof a system.The costof

a 50 m’ corrugatediran roof is aroundP 200 or P41m2. Surprisinglythe real eastof smaller

thatchedroofsis aroundP120or P6/m2, if the bundlesof grassneededfor their construeuon

arepurehased.Most peoplecut andbundletheir own grassand therebyeffecuvelyreducethe

eastof the roof to virtually nothing.For thosepeopleworking in the formal sectorwho have

no time to cut grassit is eheaperfor them to install a corrugatediron roof. This may be oneof

the major factorsaccountingfor the rapid transitionto corrugatediran as a building material.

A trendwhich is of greatsignificanceto the presentstudy as it will result in the increasing
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feasibility of usingroof catchmentsystemsin rural areas.

One very important.conceptwhich shouldbe carefully consideredwhenassessingthe

feasibility of implementingroof catchmentsystemsis thatof affordability. 1f no subsidyis

available,only the few rich peoplealreadyinstallingcatchmenttanksin manycaseswill be able

to participate.1f a total subsidyis offered,peoplemay feel not recognizethe valueof the roof

catchmentsystem.theydon’t feel theyown it andhenceareless likely to maintainit. What is

requiredis a subsidywhich makesthe tanksaffordableto the vastmajority of the people,and

makesuseof any labour input or local materialsthey maybe able to provideto helpreducethe

eastof the tank.

6.6i Social Considerations

A majorsocialobstaeleto providingefficient rainwatercatchmentsuppliesis the

problemof impressingupon the usersthe importanceof rationing,especiallyduring the driest

periodswhen theprudentuseof watercould preventthe tankfrom runningdry. This is

particularly importantwhererainwaterprovidesthe only safedrinking watersupply, as if the

supply is not carefully rationedanddriesup, peoplewill be foreedto returnto contaminated

traditionalsoureesandan~healthbenefitsassociatedwith the roof catchmenttanksupplv will

be lost. The introductionof rationingschedules,howeversimple, is boundto require

considerableinputsrelatingto communityeducation.

Hygieneeducationshould alsobe an essentialpart of anynew watersupplyscheme.

Researchhasshownthat efforts to improvewatersuppliesareoften ineffecuveat improving

hea]th (Feachemet al. 1978).unlessa rigorousprogramwhich is well organizedandconstantly

evaluated is introduced.

Simply employinga community healthofficer is, however,unhikely to besufficient.

This paint is well illustrated by refereneeto an interviewwith the Family WelfareEducatorin

Nata, who’s main job was to advisethe eommunityon improvedhygienepractices.Amongst

the adviceshe gaveto womenconcerningthe village’s majorwatersourcea polluted river



.
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whieh was generallyrecagnizedas such,was that theyshould boil their waterbefore drinking it.

Whenaskedif peapletook her advice.shereplied that theydidn’t, andevenadmittedthat she

herselfdid nat boil her wateras shewas too lazy ,(at leastshewas hanest).The problemin

Na.ta is that firewood is becomingincreasinglyscarcecloseto the villageand this discourages

peoplefrom usingit for anythingunlesstheyhaveto. This illustratesthe complexnatureof the

social factorsthathaveto be considered.Clearly detailedinvestigationsandcloseparticipation

with with theeommunityareessentialif any projectand especiahl~a roof tank project is to

haveanyehanceof success.

6.6.3 SUMMARY

Analsis of the resuitsshowsthatat the presenttime roof catchmentsystemscan

generallyprovidea supplementarvwatersupply in Botswana.Even in the wettestareasan

averagehousehohdwould requirea corrugatediron roof areaof about70m2 to providea total

domesticrainwatersupply.Sincethe majority af rural dwellersdo not own corrugatediron

roafsand for theminority whodo, roof areasare generallyless than70m2, total domesticroof

catehmentsupphieswould only be possiblein a few exceptionalcases.Far the studyvillages

wherean averageof 33% of householdshadat leastonecorrugatediran roof (meansize46m2)

householdcatehmenttanks (meanvolume 7.6m3supplying 13.5m3on average)could

potentiallyprovide 17.5%of the village domesticwaterrequirements,comparedwith less than

3% at present.1f rainwaterwas alsocohlectedfrom the roofs of public buildingsa mean

domesticsupplyequivalentto 29% of that currentlyused in the vihlagescould be abtained.

Despiteonly beingable to providea suppiementarysupply. roof catchmenttankscould

neverthelessbe highly beneficialdue to the good quahity, canvenientsuppl~theyprovideat the

point of consumpuon.1f roof eatchmentpatentialwas exploitedto the full. hauseholdswith

tanksin the stud\ villages would on averagesave57% of the time andeffort currentlyexpended

on damestiewatercolhection.
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The increasingproportionof corrugatediron roofedbuildirigs alsomeanthata greater

potential for rainwatercallectianwill exist in the future. The collectionof rainwaterat rural

primaryschoolswhich havelargecorrugatediron roofscould providea useful sourceof clean,

freshwateravailableat thepointof consumptionfor the staff andstudents.

The costof storedrainwatervariesfrom aboutP1.0to P3.0per m3 which although

being considerablymoreexpensivethangroundwatersupphies,is muchcheaperthansomeof

the transportedbowsersupphiescurrentl being usedat a numberof schoolsand villages

throughoutBotswana.

.
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7. GROUND CATCHMENT SYSTEMS

Simpleground catehmenttanks knownas haffirs havebeenusedin Botswanafor

generations.Theseconsistof largeman-madeexcavationsstrategicallyplacedto collect waterin

the rainy seasonfor supp]yingboth humansand hivestoek.In recentyearsmoremodernground

catchmenttankshavebeen introducedand variousothergroundcatchmentsystemsexplored.

This ehapterexarninestheir usein Botswanaand assessesprojectswhich haveattemptedtheir

implementation.Threebasictypesof ground catchmentsystemscan beidentified.Theseare -

1. Groundcatchments,which usetreatedor untreatedgroundsurfacesas catchmentaprans

S andexcavatecltanksas storagecisterns.2. Rock catchments,whieh usenaturalor clearedrock surfaeesas catehmentareasand

generahlystorethe collectedrainwaterbehindconcretedams,see figure 7.1

3. Micro-catchmentsandRunoff farms.Thesearesystemswhich direct andconcentrate

rainfall into smallareasin order to allow rainfedagriculturalpracticesto takeplacewhere

this would not normally be possible,seefigure 7.2.

Among thesethreetypesof systems,it is the groundcatchmentswhieh haveplayed the

most importantrole in Botswanato date.This is partly dueto the initiation of projeetsrelating

researchand developmentof ground catchmentsystemsin Botswanain the late 1960’sby the

IntermediateTechnolagyDevelopmentGroup, (ITDG 1969,1971).More recentlv, theMinistry

of Agriculture hasbeenactive in a majorprojectinvolving the implementatianof hundredsof

groundcatehmenttanksthrough the ArableLandsDevelopmentProgramme(ALDEP). This is

the largestprojectof its type in Africa andits assessmentprovidesthe main focus far this

ehapter.
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.

Figure7.1 . ..PlanandCross-Sectionof a microcatchment(Adaptedfrom N.A.S. 1974)

t

Figure7.2 . . .Diagramof a Rock Catchment(Adaptedfrom Nissen-Peterson1982)
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7.1 GROUND CATCHMENT PROJEcTS

7.1.1 ALDEP Rainwater CatchmentTanks

Since 1979, theMinistry of Agriculture through their ALDEP (ArableLands

DevelopmentProgramme)hasbeenthe main farceinvalvedin the developmentand

constructionof sub-surfaceground catchmenttanksin Botswana.Two basietankdesignshave

beenadopted,(Whiteside1982).One isa ferrocementdesign,suitablefor cansolidatedsoils, in

which chickenwire is peggedto the sidesaf an excavatedhole in which a concretefoundation

hasbeenlaid andthreelayersof mortarapplied.The other is a brick-domedesign,suitable for

areaswith unconsolidatedsoils.Both of thesedesignsareshown in figures 7.3 and7 4. It is

5 likely that thesedesignswould not be effectivein humid andtemperateenvironments,dueto

the effect of frost andof high soil porewaterpressureacungon emptytanks.in the semi-and

trapics theseproblemsareabsentas the temperatureseldomdropsbelow freezingpaint, and

porewater pressuresarehigh only after periodsaf heavyram (when the tankswould cantain

water); consequentlythe forcesresultingfrom high soil porewater pressureaeting0fl an empty

tankareabsent.Sincethe dangersresultingfrom a failure of the designaremimmal, it can thus

beeoncludedthatthe tank designsarean appropriate10w eastsolution for the Botswanan

environment.

7.1.2 The Arable Lands DevelopmentProgramme

The ArableLandsDevelopmentProgrammein Botswanaprovidessubsidiesfor

purchasingfencing,donkeys,agricultural implementsand labour for the destumpingof fields

as well as financial and technicalassistancefor the constructionof rainwatereatchmenttanks.

Theoriginal rationalebehindthe programmewas that, if certainbottlenecksrestricting

agriculturaldevelopmentcould be removed,productivitywould rise considerably.One of the

bottleneeksidentified was the lack of waterat the very beginningof the wet season.This

preventedpeoplefrom moving to the arablelandsareas,wateringtheir oxenandstarting to
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Figure 7.3 . . The FerrocementSub-surfaceRainwaterCatchmentDesign

(Adapted from
Whitesjde 1982)

Figure 7.4 ...Brick-domeSub-surfaceRairiwaterCatchmentDesign
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ploughearly, thus improving the ehancesof a good eropyield. It was hopedthat by

constructingground tankscollectingrainwaterfrom the first showersusing traditional

threshingfloors as catchmentareas,watermight be providedfor consumptionby both oxen

andhumansandearlier ploughingwould result.Trialsto test the viabihity of this technology

wereconductedat the IntegratedFarmingPilot Projectat Pelotshetlhaby the Ministry of

Agriculture wherea numberof differentdesignswere tried out. Initially, rectangulartanks

were buik, but following a consuhtancyrecommendationby Classen(1980),circular tankswere

buih as theseuseIess materialper unit volume of storage.

7.1.3 Assessmentof the ALDEP RainwaterCatchmentTank Project

The overall assessmentaf the ALDEP rainwatercatchmenttank projectpresentedhere

is basedan extensivefield visits to morethan 30 groundcatchmenttanksthroughoutBotswana.

Structuredinterviewswerealsoconductedwith District Agricultural Officers in everyarea

whereALDEP groundcatchmenttankshad beencanstructed.Detailsof theseinterviewsand

af field surveyaregiven in appendix6 anda summaryaf the findings from eachdistrict given

in appendix7. Informationaboutthe abservations,measurementsand interviewswas given in

chapter3.

Following the successaf the ininal feasibilny studyat Pelotsbetlhain 1980, (Maikano

andNyberg 1981a),anationwidepilot projectwas embarkeduponfor the construetionof

5 sub-surfacerainwatercatchmenttanksthroughoutBotswana.This pilot projecteonsistedof

the buildingof free demanstrationtanks for interestedfarmers.More than200of thesewere

built andthe projectthenmovedon to thenextphasewherebyfarmersappliedfor a banand

subsidyto assistwith the canstructionof the tanks.At thetime of the field studymorethan

300 tankshadalreadybeenconstructedandanother150wereeitherplannedor under

construction . The approximatelacationof thoseconstructedby September1983 is shown in

Figure 7.3. Their concentrationon the easternsideof the countryis mainly dueto the fact that

this is wherethe majority of peoplereside. In addition, the sandysausin the west arenot
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conduciveto groundtank construction.

The pilot projectwas, however,flat without its problems.In somepartsof the country

suchas Kgatlengdistrict, the pilot project wascompletelyover-subscribedby farmerswanting

to havefree demonstrationtanks.in otherpartsof the country, the project hasbeen

under-subscribed.This did not necessarilyrefleet a lack of interest,but in somecases

suspicionsthat the Governmentmightdemandpaymentsoncethe tankswerecompleted.It has

thus beenthe more ‘go ahead’and generahlywealthierfarmerswho havereceived

demonstrationtanks in theseregions,as theyhavebeenthe first to appi) - Although theyhave

generallymet the ‘eligibility cbause’af having lessthan 40 headof cattle, manyhavetheir own

vehiclesandoneevenran a small bus cornpanv

5 Nevertheless,if the aim of thepilot projecthasbeento demonstratethe technobogyand

learn from mistakesit hassucceededfairI~well. Therehas,however,beena tendenc~for the

pilot project to developmuch fasterin certainpartsof the country than in others.in the narth

andnorth-easthalf of thecountry, for example,fewer than20 tankshaveso far been

constructed.This may, however,be parthy due to the very sandynatureof the soils in some

partsof this region which makethe excavationof a holevery difficult.

Man) usefullessonshavebeenlearnedduring the pilot project.In the Mahalapyearea,

for example,the pr~cefor not fencjngthe areaaroundthe tank with thorn busheswaspaid

whensomecattiebroke the cover to oneof the tanks.In anotherinstancea cow actuallyfeil

• into an emptytankandas it could not be hauledout, hadto be shaughteredin the tank.

Amongotherproblemsarepollution dueto the decayof treatedwoodenpales

supportingthe tankcoverwhich resuitsin badtasting water;and the crackingof tanks.

Between10-15% of the tanks so far constructedhavesufferedsomeform of eracking.This

does not necessarilyresult in seriouswaterlossesdependingon the size andpositionof the

crack , which ean generallybe repaired.Among the possiblereasonsfor crackingare.

1. The tank hasbeenbuilt muchlargerthan the specificatiansand the mortar is spreadvery

thinly andis not strongenoughto supportthe weightof the water whenthe tank is full.



.
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Figure 7.5 .Locauonof Known ALDEP TypeGroundCatchmentTanksin Botswanain 1983
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2. The wrong typeandratio of sandis mixed with the cement.Thismay be dueto the builder

not havinghadsufficient training andexperiencein tank construction.

3. The cementmaynot havebeenleft to cureproperly,or the tankandcementmayhave

dried out completelyallowing crackingto occur.

During droughtperiodsthe dryirig Out andpossiblecrackingof tankspresentsa ‘catch

22’ situationsincethe very reasonfor havingthe tanksis to supply, not to consumewater.The

only solutionis to fetch waterfrom distantsourcesusingail drumsanddonkeycaris.

A moregeneralproblemencounteredduring the projecthasbeenthe shortageof

trainedbuilders, (Gaadingwe,personalcommunication1983). 16

S
Therehasalso beenconsiderableconcernover the quality of the water in the catchment

tanks,particularly when it was mainly used for domesticpurposesincludingdrinking, and not

for wateringoxen.This concernwas partly due to a fearthat cowdungused in plasteringthe

threshingfloor catehmentapron might result in high nitrate levelsand bacteriologieal

contaminationof thewater. However,testshaveshown thatnitrate levels in tanksat

Pelotshetlhawereat anacceptable1 p.p.m. (MaikanoandNyberg 1981a).Bacteriologicaltests,

however,indicatedthe waterto be of poorerquality thancertainalternativesourcespreviously

usedat sandrivers and weils. Consequentlv.farmershavebeenadvisedb~agriculturalfield

staff to boil water from the tanksbeforedrinking it. Although mostof the advicegiven in

regardto the tankshasbeenadheredto by the farmers,thereis very little evidenceto suggest

that few if anybail their water.

7.1.4 Resuitsof Field Observationsand Measurements

Table 7.1 gives the resultsof bacteriologicalanalysiscarriedout on waterfrom 8

ALDEP tanksin southernBotswana.Dataon nitrateconcentrationswascollectedfor 4 of

them.The resultsof the bacteriologicalanalysisshow thatin all the tankstestedthe waterwas

not fit for humanconsumpuonaccordingto the standardsnormallyapplied in rural Botswana.

16S.Gaadingweis the national ALDEP caordinator.





Tabbe7.1 ...Resultsof BacteriologicalAnaiysis Conductedon water from ALDEP Ground

Catchment Tanks
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LOCATION OF
TANK

TOTAL
COLIFORMS
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STREPTOCOCC1
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-

—
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-
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0

2

2
*

Source Departrnent of Water Affa~rs, P/Bag 0029, Gaborane

TNTC - Too Numerous To Count CC — Confluent Growth

S

MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE CONCENTRATION
WHO

RECOMMENDATION (10 1 <1 <1+5

BOTSWANA
GUIDELINES <100 <10 <10 <100
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This clean) providesgrourudsfor concernandcalls for a seriousattemptto investigatewaysto

improve the waterquality. It seems[ikelythat the bacteriologicalcontaminationfrom animal

sourcesis not dueto dung in thecatchmentapron,but more from insects,lizardsandother

smallanimalsentering the tank.The frequentextractionof waterwith a slightly dirty container

and contaminationof the catchmentapronby small children areprobablythe main sourcesof

humanbacteriologicalpollution, (Brynolf, pers. corn. 1983).Table 7.2 summarizesinformation

callectedfrom sixteenALDEP tank sitesvisited all over Botswana.This sampledoesnot

includesix tanksvisited at 1 .F.P.P. (IntegratedFarming Pilot Project)in Pelatshetlhain 1980,

as thesewere largerexperimentaltanks

S
The maststriking fact from the abovesampleis that the meanvolume of the tanksin

the samplewas 16m3. This is in spiteof the fact that the specificationsprovided were statedas

beingfor lOm3 tanks.The main reasonfor the tanksbeinglargerthan this is that the

measurementsgiven by Whiteside(1982,p5) for the excavationwereincorrect Man)’ of the

tanksconstruetedhavebeenlargerthanthe specificationsgiven, mainly due to the

over-enthusiasticeffortsof someof the farmers.This bascauseda numberof majorproblems,

especiallyas back fibling of the holesis inadvisableif the tanksareto be structurail) sound.The

mastsignificanteffectsof the holebeing madetoo largeare

1. 1f the sameamountof cementis used for a largertank, it will be thinner,weakerand more

likely to crack.

5 2. Builders get disgruntledas theyhaveto do more work for thesamepa).

3. The purchaseof additionalmaterialsfor larger tanksinfiatestheir cost.

Sincethe averagesize of the 16 threshingfloorssampledwas 108m2,and as a runoff

coefficientof about0.5 can be expectedfor a well preparedfloor,(Ainley 1984) in a typical

locality in Botswanawith meanannualrainfali of 450mm,almost3Dm3 of rainwatercould be

expectedto flow into the tank in an averageyear.

With this amountof water flowing into the tankit is highly likel~that, evenwhen

constantextractionduring the rainy seasonis takeninto consideration,a 10-15m3tank will



.
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S

Table7.2 ...Sumrnaryof Measurementsfrom 16 ALDEP tanks in Botswana

TANK VOLUME (m3)

1IEAN

16

GREATEST

29

SMALLEST

8

S.D.

7.1+

AREA OF THRESH ING FLOOR

CATCHMENT APRON (m2)
108 165 0 28

NUMBEROF PEOPLE

USING THE TANK
7 15 2 14.~

DISTANCE TO NEAREST

ALTERNATIVE SOURCE (km)
6.2 20 1 4.8

MEAN NUMBER OF CATTLE USING
THE TANK

2 10 0 3.7

.
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overflow regularly,especiallyin wetteryears.A tank volume of 15-20m3,however,would 0fl)

overfiow only occasionallyand would providea significantly greatersupply.This would enable

a family to stayat the “lands” longer andmight evenprovidesomecarry-overstorageto enable

a family to return to the landsat the endof the dry season,if theyso wished.Oneadvantage

with a largertank is thatmanyfarmersare, on average.digging holesof this size already.1f

theresourcesandmaterialsrequiredfor largertanks wereallocated,it would be likely that

someof theproblemsalreadvencounteredmay be overeome.In addition,despitethe costof

the tankhavingto be incieased,the unit costof thewaterwould decrease.Builderscould be

paid more(perhapsPl20-150per tank), insteadof the P80 theycurrently receivefor tanks

which invaniablv arelargerthan the lOm3 onesthe)’ are being paidto build.

S Finally, as Classen(1980) pointedOut in his reporton smail-scalerural watersupplies

the east far a 2Dm3 tank is anl~37% morethan far a lOm3 one.In otherwords, the presenteast

of P450for a lOm1 tank would in theory onlv haveto be increasedto P615 to build a 2Dm3 one.

In fact, in hisoriginal reportClassen(1980)recommendedthat tanksshould be built between

15 and 20m3 in capacity,dueto the ecanamiesof sealeinvolved.

7.1.5 Resultsof Ministry of AgricultureQuestionnaire

In addition to the datagatheredduring the field visits and interviewswith District

Agricultural Offic~rsconduetedduring the presentstudy, muchusefulinformationwas gleaned

from a follow up questionnairesurvey conductedb) the Ministry of Agriculture, ALDEP team

(Ainley 1984).This postalquestionnairewas sentto agrieulturaldemonstratars(A/D’s)

throughoutthe countryand responseswere receivedfrom 104 out of the 212 extensionareas.

The averagesize of the extensionareasis 1600km2 andabout two thirds of the A/D’s cover

this areabv foot, bicycleor donkey;just overa third havemotor cycles.The extensionareas

contain on averagealmost500 farminghouseholds,and the meandistanceA/D’s had to travel

to reachthe remotest[arm was43 km. It is obviousfrom thesefaetsthat the problems

encounteredin simply promotingthe ArableLandsDevelopmentProgramniegroundcatehment



.
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tanksareimmense.The Ministry of Agriculture is currentlyconsideringways of assisting

AIDs in purchasingmotorcyclesto increasetheir efficiency.

Thequesuonnairealsoinciuded24 specificquestionsrelatingto ALDEP catchment

tanks.Someof the problemswhich were identified arecited in a reportby Ainley (1984) these

inciudethe following.

1. Financialproblems: Many farmersfound the annualrepaymentsrequiredthrough the

bansubsidyschemeto be excessive,particularlydue to the limited financial resources

avaflableto them becauseof thedrought.The ban,amounungto 65% of the total cost,

was to be repaidover a 5 yearperiod andwas subjectto a 6.5%interestrate, resulting in

annualrepaymentsof aroundP60 (US$45).Due to their remotebocation,most of the

farmersfound the high transportationcostswhich theyare liable to pay to havebuilders

andmaterialstransportedto the site, excessive.

2. ProceduralandSocialProblems The loan/subsidyschemewas difficult to administer,

resulungin long delays in delivery and problemscollecting repayments.Many farmersdid

not know aboutor understandthe ALDEP schemeandotherswereskepticalabout

governmentassistance.Somefarrnerswere waiting for neighboursto takepart in the

schemefirst.

3. PhvsicalProblems In many areas,shortagesof builders, materialsand transportanon

havehamperedthe speedat which the projectcould proceed.Anotherproblem is that some

• of the threshingfloor catchmentapronsconstructedby the farmersare too small, of poor

quality or arenot sloping towardsthe tank.

7.1.6PossibleImprovements to the Project

Ainley (1984) suggeststhatmanyof the financial and proceduralproblemsshould be

eliminateddueto the introductionof thenew 85% grant/15%downpaymentsystemwhich is

now in effect.He alsourgesthat the Ministry of Agricultureshouldeither coveror at least

makea majorcontributiontowardsthe transportationcostsnow being met by the farmer. In



.
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termsof increasingfarmersawarenessand understandingof the ALDEP schemein generaland

the rainwatertanksin particular a nation-wideradio promotionis suggested.In addition to

this, the constructionof at leastonedemonstrationtankshouldbe encouragedin each

extensionareaswheretanksarefeasiblebut no tank presentlyexists.Field trips might also be

arrangedto showfarmerssuccessfultanksoperatingin otherareas.

Solutionsto someof thephysicalproblemsmight inciudethe reintroductionof a

builder training prograrnmeand theencouragementof private buildersandbrigadesto get

involved in theconstructionof groundtanks.This would be oneway to helpovercomethe

problemof the shortageof buibders The competitionthat would be createdwould probably

• force the pricechargedby buildersdown somewhat.

A largenumberof physicalimprovementsto the project arealsorecommendedby

Ainley(1984). Theseincludethe following

1. All tanksand threshingfloor catchmentapronsshould be fencedwith at leasta thorn

fence.

2. Tanksshould be bocatedso as to makemaximumuseof naturaldrainage.

3. The possibility for farmersto cementtheir threshingfloor catchmentapronsshouldbe

offeredas an optionalextra.Cementfloors havethe advantageover traditiona] onesof

requiring littie maintenance,havinga higher runoff coefficient (0.9 comparedwith 0.5)

andproducingbetterquality water.The costof a 100m2 cementapronwould be around

P160 (US$ 120).

4. Wherefarmershomeshavecorrugatediron roofs theseshouldbe utilized as a catchment

surfacedueto thehigh quality of rainwaterfrom this source.

5. A chainand bucket(permanentlyattachedto the tank) and a simplesanci filter shouldbe

provided wheneach tankis constructedto help to improvethe quality of waterfrom these

tanks.The introductionof theseshould go handin hand with a healtheducationprogram

in which the A/D’s play an integral role.

6. A returnto the original rectangulardesignshouldbe given seriousconsideration,although
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the~use 25% morematerial per unit volume, (Classen1980), theyareeasierto build, and

therehavebeenvery few problemswith them sofar. They arealsoeasierto cover,as extra

strengthIBR iran sheetscan be usedwhich spanover2m without support therebymaking

redundantthe useof the treatedwoodenpoles.Thecover of the tanksshouldalsobe used

to collect rainwater.

Improvementsto the project asa wholemay be achievedin otherwaystoo. The

introductionof a subsidizedscotchcart schemeas partof the ArableLandsDevelopment

Programme(Ainley 1984)would allow farmersto collect waterfrom distantboreholesand

storeit in their tanks,somethingwhieh is alreadybeingdone to a certain extent, see Plate 7.1.

In someinstances,in remoteloeationswherea boreholesupply is relativelvcloseat hand, the

S benefitsaccruedfrom an ALDEP groundcatchmenttankmaybe as mucha resultof its usefor

storingtransportedgraundwater,asof its usefor eollectingrainwater.11’ the tanksareto

provide sufficient waterfor bothhumansandoxen, rainwateralonewill neverbe sufficient. By

encouragingthe useof the tanksfor storinghigh quality transportedgroundwater,the original

rationalefor implementingthe tanksmaybe fullfilled. That is to say.draughtanimalsmaybe

well wateredat thebeginningof the rainy seasonand ploughingmay beginearly.The

importanceof fodderas well as waterfor the oxenshould,however,alsobe considered.

7.2 THE FUTURE FOR GROUND CATCHMENT TANKS

During the pasttwentyyears,a numberof pilot projectsandexperimentalground

catchmentsystemshavebeeninitiated in Botswana.Thesehavebeenwell documented,(ITDU

1969,1971; FarrarandPacey1974;Classen1980),and modificationsand improvementshave

beenmadebothto the technologyitself andto the way it is implemented.A few problemsstili

requireattention,but the generalsuccessof the presentALDEP tankproject,despitethe

drought.would seemto indicatethat this technologywill be adoptedextensivelyin the near

future. Becauseof the high eastof providingpiped watersuppliesto remote,scatteredlands

andcattieposthouseholds,groundcatchmenttanksrepresenta viable convenientimproved
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Plate7.2 . . .Mud/DungTraditianal ThreshingFloor being usedas a CatchmentApron for the

sameTank nearShoshong.

.

S

Plate7.1 . ..ScotchCartbeing usednearShoshongto supplementrainwaterbeingstoredin an

ALDEP groundtank.
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watersupplyalternativewhich could easilybe widely adoptedwithin the foreseeablefuture.

Although farmershavebeenslow to takeadvantageof loansandsubsidiesofferedfor

groundcatchmerittanks,this is not an unusualphenomenawhen new technologiesarebeing

introduced.This is particularly the caseamongthehighly conservativerural poor,who

generallyadoptrisk aversionstrategiesin respectto investmentsof their scarceresources.The

recentdroughthasexacerbatedthis problemfurther.However,it is expectedthat with a return

to normal rainsandthe adoptionof thenew 85% grant/15%downpaymentsystem,farmerswill

find the tanksmoreattractive,andoncetheyseeother tanksoperatingsuccessfullymanywill

wantto apply for their own. 1f rapid andeffectiveimplementationof the 240 additional tanks

alreadybudgetedfor,(Ainley 1984).as well as other futureones is to be achieved,it is essential

thatbottlenecksresultingfrom a shortageof proficientbuilderswilling to build tanksat a

reasonableprice is removed.

7.2.1 Replicationof ALDEP Tanks

The ALDEP rainwatertank prograrrimehasalready influencedboth individualsand

organizationsresultingin replication of the technology.The mostnotableaf theseis a

communitygroup atPitsing (50kmwest of Gaborone)who with theassistaneeof funding

from the MennoniteCentralCommitteehaveconstructedmorethan25 ground tankssimilar to

the ALDEP design.

S
The BotswanaTechnologyCentrehasrecently embarkedon an ambitiousexperiment,

in waterself-sufficiencyby construcungroof andgroundcatchmenttanksfor providingall the

domesticwaterrequirementsof their new headquarters.The ground tanksbeingconstructedare

basedon the ALDEP designbut with capacitiesaf 6Dm3 to determinewhetherthedesignis

suitablefor tankswith suchlargevolumes.

It seenislikely that the eonstructionof groundcatchmenttanksin Botswanawill

continueat a considerablerate within the immediatefuture and,if the technologyproves

successful,considerablereplication will occurboth within Botswanaandelsewhere.
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7.2.2 The Feasibility of Ground Catchment Tanks

The feasibility of varioussmall scalerural watersupplysystemsappropriateto

Botswana’sarable “lands” areaswere examinedby Classen(1980).Thealternativesidentified

were hand dug welis, subsurface dams, protectedspringsandgroundcatchmenttanks.

Although a cost comparison revealed hand dug welis to be the cheapestalternativeandground

catchmenttanks to be the most expensive,it was noted that theprevailinggeological,

topographicalandotherphysicalcondiuonsmayoverridethequestionof cost.The lack of

springs,sandrivers and the greatdepthto groundwaterin manyareasmeansthat the direct

collectionof rainwateris often theonly alternative.Wilson(1978)notedthat sandrivers are

only abundentin the northeastof Botswanaandthatonly 357 hand dugwelis havebeen

S recordedin the wholecountry.This is equivalentto onewell per 1630km2. Althaughthe lack

of hand dug weils is partly due to the depthto groundwater,in manyareasa land boardruling

forbidding wells to be closerthan8km from eachother,as a measureagainstover-graz.ing,has

actedasa majorconstraintto well digging.Classen(1980)suggeststhat the land boardruling is

inappropriatein arablelandsareaswhere few cattlearegrazedand that in theseareastheWater

ApportionmentBaard’sruling that weils should be not less than230mapartmakesmoresense.

Theflat natureof the terrainmeansspringsarealsofew andfar between(Wilson 1979),and

thesalinenatureof groundwaterin manyareasmeansthatgroundwatersourcesarenot always

suitable.The greatestadvantageof groundtanksis thattheyalways representa possible

alternativesince all the other suppliesarelocationspecific.Wherewelis, springsandsubsurface

(sandriver) damscannotprovidecheapconvenientsupplies,ground catchmenttanksbecomea

highly feasiblealternative.

7.3 RUNOFFAGRICULTURE

Rainwatercan becollectedfrom groundsurfacesby variousmethods.For many

agriculturalpurposes,overlandflow may simply be diverted andeoncentratedin a parucular

areathroughthe creatianof micro-catchmentsor contourcatchmentswhich employterraces
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which shedwaterontoa neighbouringstrip of fertile soil. This is kriown asrunoff farmingand

althougha few experimentaleffortswith this technologyhavebeenattemptedin Botswanathey

haveneverbeendeveloped.,(A photographby U.Nesslerof 2 yearold apricot treesgrown in

microcatchmentsin Botswanais, however,cited in NAS(1974).

In the Negevdesertin Israel, runoff farminghasbeenpracticedfor thousandsof years

andmanycropsinciudingpeaches,grapes,alfalfa, wheatand barleyhavebeengrown in areas

with only lOOmm of rainfail per annum,(Evenari,ShananandTadmor1971). In Kenya a

rnajor programmeof micro-catchmentconstruetionis currentlyunderwayin Turkana,(Cullis,

personalcommunication1984).The constructionof microeatchmentssuchas that shown in

figure 7.4offer greatpotentialfor agriculturaldevelopmentin easternBotswana(ITDG 1969),

andit is strongly recommendedthat further researchanddevelopmentbe conductedin this

field Although it is not the purposeof this thesisto assessthe potenualfor the developmentof

runoff agrieulturein Botswana,it would seemthatanymajorobstacleswould tendto be

cultural ratherthantechnical.The very sandynatureof the soils in theregions and adjacentto

the Kalaharimay not, however,be suitablefar runoff agriculturedueto their high infiltration

capacities.Nevertheless,thereappearsto be a majorneedfor moreresearchanddevelopment

of this technolog~followed by its implementationin suitableareas.

7.4 ROCK CATCHMENT SYSTEMS

Another methodof collecting rainwaterfrom groundsurfacesis from rock catchments,

(figure 7.1). Although thisis a widely used techniquein manypartsof Africa andparticularly

in Kenya (Sinclair1983, Nissen-Peterson1982) and in Zimbabwe(NAS 1974), relatively few

suitablesitesexist far thistechnalogyin Botswana.A few small rock catchmentshavebeen

construetedin the past.Theseinciudeoneat ~k~di,nearGaborone,wherea local weavingand

dyeingenterpriserequiredpurerainwaterfor their produetionprocess.

The vastblanket of Kalaharisandin the west, the generalabsenceof rocky outcrops

and inselbergsin muchof the restof Botswana,andthe highly jaintednatureaf suchautcrops
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wherethey do oceur,all mitigateagainstany majordevelopmentof this technology.

Nevertheless,a few isolatedsitesdo existand thesecould be irivestigatedwith a view to possible

development.One of themost promisingareasof thecountry for theuseof rock catchmentsis

the region southof Gaborone.

7.4.1 SUMMARY

Threebasietypesof GroundCatchmentSystemsexist - micro-catchments(usedfor

agriculturalpurposes),rock catchmentsandground catehments.In Botswanaground

catchmenttanksare themost importantof these,traditionalsystemsknownas haffirs have

beenused for generations.Since the 1960s,theresearchand developmentof moremodern

5 groundcatehmenttanks haveresultedin a nauonwideprojectwhich startedin 1979 to

eonstructsub-surfaeeferrocementtankscollecting rainwaterfrom traditional threshingfloors

in remotearablelandsareas.Thisproject beingadministeredby the Ministry of Agriculture

hadimplementedmorethan300 tanksby 1983 and the numberis still growing despitea number

of problemsincludinga shortageof trainedbuilders,diffieulties of laan repaymentpartly due

to the drought,andtechnicalproblemsincluding the crackingof 10%-15%of the tanks.

The introductionof a new implementationstrategyofferingbetter conditionsfor the

farmers,a grant/downpaymentsystem(85%/15%)to replacethe farmer loan/subsidy

(65%135%),betterconditionsfor buildersand an improvedtankdesignarelikely to result in

renewedinterest in the project.Concernsover thequality of thewater in the tankswere

confirmed by the resultsof af the bacteriologicalanalysisconductedan eight samples

Although thequality of thewaterwasfoundto be poor, it is stili comparableor evensomewhat

better thanmanyof the tradiuonalsourcescurrently beingused.Measures,ineludinga simple

filter and an improvedmethodfor extractionare, however,being included in future designs.

The laek of feasiblealternativesfor domestiewatersupply in remoterural landareasmeanthat

groundcatchmenttanksare likel~to play an importantrole in watersupply provisionin the

areaswithin the foreseeablefuture. The main advantageof the ALDEP ground catchment
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S

tanks is that theyprovidea convenientwatersourceat the pointof consumpuonin areaswhere

alternativewatersourcesareoften severalkilometresaway.Sincetheyareowned by individual

househoids,this greatlyassistsin insuringeffectiveoperation and maintenance.

.





8. CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

8.1 CONCLUSIONS

The aim of this researchwas to determinethe currentextentof usageandfuture

potentialrole of rainwatercatchmentsystemsfor providinga watersupply in ruralBotswana.

The resuitsindicatethat, althoughrainwatercatchmentsystemsplay only a minor role in

currentdomesticwatersupply, in manylocalitiestheycould providea convenient

suppiementarysupply in the future.

Wateris an extremelyscarceandimportantcommodityin Botswana.Both the nameof

S
the national currencyand the nationalgreeting (PULA - meaningram)reflect this fact. Mans

different typesof watersourceareusedand eaehhavea distinetsetof advantagesand

disadvantagesassaciatedwith them.

Surfacewatersourcesarefeasibleonly for largepopulationcentressince the very high

evaporationratesand eastof treatmentfacilities preclude consideration of smaller scaleopen

storagefor setilementsof only a few thousandsar less.Francistown,SelebiPikwe and

Gaboronearetheonly settlementssuppfiedby dams. ~‘. The flat natureof the topographyin

Botswanameansthat springsarenot abundantandfew possibilitiesfor gravity fed water

schemesexist. Groundwateris currentiythe main sourceof improved supply in the country.It

providesa suitablesourcefor nueleatedsettlementsin regianswitb abundantsweet

groundwater.In remotelocationswheresettlementis scatteredits usebecomesboth

increasinglyexpensiveand problematicespeciallyin areaswherethe quantityandquality of

availablegroundwateris in question.The cansiderabledepthof groundwater,lOOm on average,

makesthe constructionof low cost shallowwells with handpumpsimpossiblein mostareas;

sincedueto the high costof drilling boreholesthesearecommonlyequippedwith dieselpumps

and the waterreticulatedto standpipes.

17 In 1983 the level of water in Gaboronedam was so low that rationing had to
be introduced in the capital
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The majority of villages with populationsexceeding1000 now have groundwater

suppliesandstandpipes(Brynolf 1981),but the frequentbreakdownand the considerable

distanceof someresidentsfrom the standpipesmeanthat traditionalalternativesourcesare

frequentiyused . The poor quality of manyof thesetraditionalsourcesmeanthat health

improvementsarevery unlikely to occurwhile theyarebeingused,evenif only on an

occasionalbasis.

Traditionally a ‘multiple-source”approachto watersupply provisionhasexisted in

Botswana(Farrar1977),with varioussourcesbeingusedat different localitiesandin different

seasons.A “fali back” strategyis generallyeniployedin landsareasduring dry periodsand

when onesourcedriesup or becomesunavailablean alternativesourceis used(Fortmannand

S Roe 1981).A similar ‘fail back” strategycould be employedin the villages of Botswanafar

improveddomesticruralsuppliesto insurea continuoussupplyof good qualii\ water. In those

areaswherewelis and springsexist, improvementof thesesoureeswould be an integal part of

such a strategy,as could the developmentof sandniversupplies(Wikner 1980) thîoughthe

canstructionof subsurfacedams.Roof catehmentsystemswould alsoplay a vital role in

providinga “fail back” reservesupplvfor when the reticulatedsupplywas not functioning,

parucularlyin thoseregionswherewelis andsandrivers arenot found.

8.1.1Roof Catchment Systems

5 Effectivedesignandconstructionareessentialfor rainwatercatchmenitsystemsif they

are to pravidea feasiblealternativeor suppiementaryform of supply. In Botswanatheefficient

suingof rainwaterstoragetanksis paruculanlyimportant,sincethe rainfall regimein the

countrydemandslangestoragecapacities,an effectivedesigncan thus lead to considerable

savingsin the costs of the tanks.

The applicationof the OttawaComputerModel to rainfali data from ten stationsin

Botswanarevealedthat themasteffecuvestoragecapaciuesfor rainwatercatchmentsystems

areequivalentto about0.4 (40%) of the meanannualtotal useful runoff andthat this will
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providea supplyof approximately0.7 (70%) of this runoff with a reliability of 95%.

Roof catchmentsystemscan providea usefulhigh quality watersupplyalternativefor

themanyrural dwellerspossessingcorrugatediron roofs.A roofareaof almost lOm1 per capita

(70m2for an averagehousehold)would be requiredto providea total domesucsupply (10

lpcd) even in the wettestareassuehas aroundGaboroneand Kasane.Since themajority of

householdshaveroof areasof lessthan this , roof catchmentis only generallyfeasibleas a

supplementarysupply.

A detailedsurvey of four villages revealedthat while almost80% of the villagers

perceivedrainwateras cleanand tastyonly 46% callectedit. This was generallydoneby placing

bucketsor basinsin theopen or undertheeavesof corrugatediron roofs.Onl~11% of

5 householdshad catchmenttanksandmostof them wereonly temporarvin natureconsisting

mainly of 200 litre oildrums.It was found thatroof catchmentpotentialis currently greatly

under utilized. This form of supplycould, however,be inereasedfrom its presentlevel of less

than3% of daily village domesticconsumption,to almost30%, praviding that the roofsof

public buildingswere included.An averagehouseholdwith a 47m2 roof would requirea 7.7m3

roof tankand gutterscostingaroundP360(US$270).This couldsupply 13.5m3annuallywith

95%

Although 33% of thevillagersownednietal roofsonly 3.5%had largepermanent

catchmenttanks.Most people,however,expresseda desire to own a catchmenttank but stated

S
that lack of a corrugatediran roof, laek of money,on both, were themain reasonsfor not

gettingone. The costsof roof catchmentsupplieswerecalculatedat betweenP1-3 per m’ which

althoughmore expensivethanthe groundwatersuppliesbeingusedin manylocationsare

considerablycheaperthan the transportedbowsersuppliesbeingused in somevillages suchas

Nata.

Table 8.1 autlinessomeof the advantagesand disadvantagesof roof catehment

systems.Among the advantagesthe mostsignificant arethe greatconvenienceand high quality

wateroffered by this fonm af supply. The individual ownershipof each supplyis also beneficial
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Table 8.1 . ..Advantagesand Disadvantagesof Roof Catchment Systems

1) CONVENIENCE - provides a water
source at the point of usage

2) OPERATION - operation is simple

3) MAINTENANCE - the systems need
only limited maintenance

5) SAVES TIME AND ENERGY- this
might be put to productive
labour and thus represent an
economic benefit.

6) TASTY - sweet rainwater is
generally considered tastier
than groundwater which is
often somewhat saline.

7) QUALITY - water from roofs is
of high quality and is conducive
hea) th improvements.

8) UBIQUITOUS - a rainwater supply
can be obtained anywbere.

9) LOW RECURRENTCOSTS - these are
virtually negligible apart from
maintenance costs.

ADVANTAGES D SADVANTAGES

1+) INDIVIDUAL OWNERSHJP- this is
5 conducive to better

and maintenance.

1) STORAGE IS COSTLY - requires
high initia) capital outlay

2) LIMITED TOTAL SUPPLY - this
is dictated by the rainfali
and catchment area.

3) RISK OF FAILURE IN DROUGHT-

this k the time the tank is
mast Ilkely to run dry.

14) (RON ROOF ESSENTIAL - not

suitable for people living in
exc)usive)y thatched homes.

5) RATIONING - the organization
and implementation of this may
be difficult.

.
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as it heipsto insurethat the supplies,in general.arebettermaintainedthancommunallyowned

ones.The most significant limitation in Botswana at present is that this technology can, in most

cases,only offer a supplementarywatersupply to househoidswith corrugatediron roofs.

The belief by someworkers(Fortmannand Roe1981,Hall 1982) that rainwaterrunoff

from grassroofs could form a viablesupply for themajority of rural dwellersstili living in

exclusivelythatehedroofedhouseholds,seemsunlikely to beapplicablein practice.The village

surveyrevealedthat onl~5.5%of householdscollectedrunoff from thatchroofs andonly 0.5%

usedthis for drinking or coaking.This agreeswith the findings of Feachemet al.(1978) who

notedthat rainwaterfrom thatchedroofsin Lesothowasturbid andgeneraflyconsidered

unsuitablefor consumption.

.
8.1.2Combined Roof and Ground CatchmentSystems

The decisjonof whetherto adopta roof or groundcatchmentsystemwill be largely

dictatedby circumstances.Roof catchmentsystemsprovidea bigheryield per unit areaof

catchmentandbetterquality waterwhich can be safelyconsumedwithout treatment.They are.

however, more expensivethan groundcatchmentsystemsand requirea corrugatediron roof as

a catchmentarea.Groundtanksalthoughproviding lower quality waterwhich requires

treatment,aremoresuitablefor poorerhouseholdswhich have thatchedroofs andarefar from

alternativesources.

In many iristanceswherea corrugatediran roof is alreadypresentit rnaybeappropriate

to constructa combinedroof andgroundcatchmentsystem.This idea was first suggestedby

Farrar(1974) andan exampleis illustratedin figure 8.1. “. The roof catchmenttankwill

providethe high quality waterneededfor drinking, cookingandwashing,while lower qualitv

water for building, washing clothesand wateningsmallgardensandlivestockwill be provided

by the ground catchmenttank.

“Systems of this type were observed in the village of Morwa, 22km north of
Gaborone, these probably resulted from the influenee of the researchconducted in
this area by Farrar and athers in the early 1970’s.
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Plates8.1 and8.2 showa concreteblock roof catchmenttankand ferrocementground

catchmenttankcurrentlybeingusedatthe villages of Morwa and Sefophe,respectively.

Although both thesetanksprovidedonly a supplementarysupply it was one with which the

ownerswerewell satisfied.

Future Prospects

Rural Africa is changingrapidly and the villages of Botswanaareno exception.The

developmentprocessnormally leadsto the adoptionof new innovationsin largersettlements

first, from wheretheyslowly diffuse outwardsto smallerandmoreremotecommunities.The

term “development”doesnot merel~refer to economiegrowth,but encompassesimprovements

5 in education,health,generalwelfareand incomedistribution. Nevertheless,it is the physical

manifestationsresulting from increasedcashincomeswhieh tendto be the maststriking

indicatarsof development.in Africa the replacementof thatchedby corrugatediran roofs is

perhapsthe mostvisually striking indicataraf economicdevelopment.Corrugatediron roofs

although,aesteticallylesspleasingthanthe thatchedroofs theyarereplacing , aremoredurable

and betterat keepingthe ram out. In addition they form an ideal catehmentsurfaeefrom

which high qualitv rainwatercan be collectedand used to suppiementdomestiewater supplies.

The transitianfrom usingthatchto usingcarrugatediron as a roofing material is a

steadyangoingprocess.A numberof villages suchas Borolongandmany in the southhave

alreadyreacheda point wheremost hauseholdshaveaL leastonemetalroofedbuilding. 1f

current trendscontinueit seemslikely that by 2000 masthouseholdsin mostvillages in

Botswanawill haveoneor morecorrugatediran roofs, eventhoughthatchedbuildingsmaystili

be morenumerousthanmetalanes. In addition to this rural ineomesarelikely to continueto

inereasesteadily during thisperiod,especiallyif any ‘trickle-down” effect resultsfrom the

largerevenuesBotswanais nowreceivingfrom her diamondindustry.Thesetrendsarehighly

favourabletawardsroof catchmentas natonly will the numberof catchmentsurfacessteady

inerease,but the storagetanksandguttersrequiredwill becomeincreasinglyaffordableto more
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Figure 8.1 . ..CombinedRoof and GroundCatchmentSystem(After Farrar1974)
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Plate8.1 Roof CatchrnentTank in Morwa

Plate8.2 ALDEP GroundCatçhmentTankat RemoteHousehold35km southeastof Selebi

Pikwe
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people(especiallyif subsidiesaremadeavailable).At the presenttimegalvanizedcorrugated

iron tanksaretheonly readily availablelargestoragetankson themarket.Theseprovidegood

quality drinkingwater.The limited durability of theseimportedtanks.however,makesthe

productionof locally built ferrocementtanks basedon thedesignscurrently beingdevelopedin

Kenya, a moreattractivealternative.

Botswanais a marginalareain termsof theutility of roof catchmentsystems.The low

rainfail 300-600mmin mostregionsand thesmall areasof householdeorrugatediron roofs

(40m2-50m7on averagewherethey do occur) result in rainwatersuppliesbeinglimited.

Nevertheless,the fact thatalmosthalf of the householdssurveyedalreadycollect and use

rainwaterin someform indicatesa willingness bv the peopleto usethis form of supply.

S Furthermore,the questionnairerevealedthat the majority af peopleperceivedrainwateras

beingcleanand tasty.The severeunder-uulizationof rainwatersuppliesseemsto be mainl~due

to the lack of iran raofs, the high costof storagetanksrelativeto ineomesanda generallack of

awarenessof the potentialfor this form of supply. 1f fully developed,roof catchmentsystems

could playa significantrole in overall domesticwatersupplyby providinga clean,tasty,

renewableandeasilymaintainablewatersourceatthe point of consumption.

8.1.3 GroundCatchments

The use of excavatedgroundcatchmenttanksarelikely to play an importantrole in the

provisionof water in manypartsof Botswanain the future.This will be especiallytrue for

cattle post, landsareasandotherremoterural househoidslackingcorrugatediran roofs and far

from otheralternativewatersources.The extremelyhigh costof sinking boreholesorpiping

waterto thesescatteredlocalitiesmakeground catchmenttanksbasedon the ALDEP design

themosteeonomicallyand technicallyappropriatewatersupplvoption.The poor

bacteriologicalqualitv of water from theseexeavatedgroundtanksdoes give causefor concern.

The useof a simplesandand charcoalfilter andbetter methodsof waterextractionwould assist

in improving thesituation.
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To datesome500 ALDEP typetankshavebeensuccessfullyconstructedin Botswana

mainly underthe ArableLandsDevelopmentProgramme.Although the projecthasnot been

without its problems,a numberof irnprovementsarenow beingmadeto thedesignof the tanks

and their methodof implementation.It is expectedthat with theseu’nprovementsand a return

to normal rainsfollowing thecurrentdrought,that the projectwill continueto expandand

flourish.

At somelocalitiesthe absenceor poor quality of ground andsurfacewatersourcesma~

makethe largescalecollection of rainwaterfrom speciallyconstructedrainwaterharvestersan

economicallyfeasiblewatersupplyalternative.Nataprovidesan exampleof such a location.

The constructionof rainwaterharvestersthereto providea cleanfresh drinking watersuppl~

5 would form an interesungprototypeof this technalogyin a semi-andcontinentallocation

which might haveapplicationselsewherein Africa.

Rainwatercatchmentsystemsprovideanotheralternativeimprovedrenewablesupply,

which deservesto lx giveri seriousconsideralionwhenoverall waterdevelopmentstrategiesare

beingdrawnup. To datethe Ministry of WaterDevelopmenthasnot becomeinvolved in any

form of rainwatercatchmentsystemsdevelopment- perhapsthe time is ripe!

.
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8.1.4 FurtherResearch

In this thesis the potentialfor using rainwatercatchmentsystemsin Botswanaandthe

applicationsfor using a computermodel for their designhavebeendemonstrated.Although the

model usedwasrun on a main framecomputerthis techniquecanlx adaptedfor useon micro

computers.This would makeit moreapplicablefor applicationsin countrieslike Botswanaand

researchin this areais needed.

Anotherareawherefurther researchis urgentlyrequiredis in the developmentof low

cost appropriatemethodsof water purificationand extractionin conjunctionwith theuseof

groundcatchmenttanks.Researchanddevelopmentof anappropriatelow cost roof tank

designis requiredto find a cheaperdesignappropriatefor Botswana,field testing of someof

5 the designsdevelopedin Kenya would providea usefulstarting point for such research.Finally,

the develapmentof effectivemethodsof implementationneedto be establishedwhich insure

properaperationand maintenance(theseshouldemploy communityparticipationatevery

stage)anddetailedsocioeconomicis requiredto this end.

8.2 RECOMMENDATIONS

8.2.1 Roof Tanks

1. The Ministry of Local GovernmentandLandsandthe Ministry of Educauonshouldgive

seriousconsiderationto the implementationof large20m3 tanks atschools,eliniesand

otherpublicbuildings throughoutBotswana.

The implementingagenciesmight inciude the BotswanaTechnologyCentre,

regional building brigadesandlocal communities.Thesetankscould be externallyfunded

jointly by thegovernmentor a foreigndonor.The projectshould startwith thosevillages

sufferingfrom the mostseriouswaterprablems,the criteria for selectingtheseareoutlined

in appendix6.
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2. Largeroofcatchmenttanks(20m’) should lx consideredfor incorporationin the standard

designsfor all new schools,clinicsand governmentbuildingsconsiructedin rural

Botswana.

3. District councils,Governmentagencies,foreigndonorsandlocal communitiesshouldwork

togetherto initiaterural householdroof tank projects.Thesewould haveto lx heavily

subsidizedthroughexternalfundsandcould becoordinatedby the BotswanaTechnology

Centre.Constructionmight lx conductedby the brigadesand local communities.Each

community would be involved in every phasefrom the initial planningto the final

operationandmaintenance.Tbeywould also needto contributelabour,materialsandsome

monevtowardsthe project.

S 4. For the greatestefficiency in termsof maximizingthe rainwatersuppl~while minimizing

the costs,a storagecapacityequivalentto 40% of the amountof usefulrunoff is suggested

for roof catchmentsystemsin Botswana.Thesewill yield on averagea supplyof between

70%-80%of the useful runoff with 95% reliabiity.

8.2.2 Ground Catchment Tanks

5. The governmentof Botswanaand externalagenciesshouldcontinueto supportandhelp

expandthe ALDEP rainwatertankproject as this is oneof the only realisucand

affordablemeansof supplyingwaterat the point of comsumptionto remotecattlePost

and landsareaswithin the foreseeablefuture.

6. The Ministry of Agriculture in consultationwith the Departmentof WaterAffairs and the

Ministry of Healthshould attemptto makeeveryeffort to improvethe quality of water

storedin the tanks.This could be doneby investigatingtheuseof various typesof filters,

sincechiorinationof supphesandthe boiling of water seemunlikely to lx adoptedby the

local people.

7. The Ministriesof Agricultureand Healtli should pursueprogramsaf both hygiene
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educationandoperationand maintenance.This would help to ensurethat thewater does

not get contaminatedonceit hasenteredthe tank or after collection, andthata reliable

supply can be organizedthroughthe adoptionof a rationingschedule.

8. The CentralDistrict Council in conjunctionwith the Departmentof WaterAffairs should

investigatethe possibilityof constructinga rainwaterharvesterin the village of Nata to

providea cheapfreshdrinking watersupply.This would also act asa prototypefor other

possibleschemesin othervillages in Botswanaand Africa wherealternativesourcesare

unavailable.

9. The Ministry of Agrieultureshouldinvestigatethe possibilitiesfor runoff agricultureusing

micro catchmentsandexcavatedtanksfor micro irrigation projeets.

8.2.3 Promotion

10. Promotionof both theALDEP groundcatchmentand roof catchmentprojects,shouldlx

conductedthroughradiostations,andmobile units showingdemonstrationfilms and

distributingleaflets.Subsidies,tax relief for storagetank constructionand free technical

adviceareall policies which shauldbe adoptedby the governmentto encouragethe useof

ramwatertanksthroughoutBotswana.

S
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8.3 POSTSCRIPT

Following the completionof the fieldwork and the releaseof someof the preliminary

findings of this study,a numberof projectswere initiated in Botswana.At Nata, Mogonye,

Ramotswaand Dukwerefugeecampseveral20m3 ferrocementroof catchmenttankshavebeen

constructedat schoolsandclinics, (Plate8.3 and8.4).

Although theseprojectsreceivedtechnicalassistancefrom theBotswanaTechnology

Ceritre which employedan engineerspecificallyfar this purpase,theywere fundedby local

district councils.Despiteonly limited involvementwith rainwatercatchmentsystemsprior to

the study. the BotswanaTechnologyCentrehassince becomeactively involved, andin

S
conjunctionwith the Ministry of Local Governmentand Landshasbeenseekingfundsfrom

foreigndonors(including Canada’sCIDA andWUSC), for the implementationof a

nationwideroof tankproject atschoolsandchnics.

Furthermore,the Ministry of AgrieulturesGroundCatchmenttankproject is still

growing and the numberof tanksnow exceeds500. Someof the modificationsand

improvementssuggestedin this thesishavebeenincorporatedin the currentdesign.

S
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Plate8.4 . ..20m3FerrocementRoof Tank Constructedat NataPrimary Schoolin 1984 (Photos

Plate8.3 . . .20m3FerrocementRoof TankConstructedatNata Clinic in 1984

t»’ H.Friederich).
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APPENDIX 1

GLOSSARY 1

1. ALDEP- ArableLandsDevelopmentProgramme.Groundcatchmenttanks built under

this programmearereferredto as Aldeptanks.

2. BAMB- BotswanaAgniculturalMarketingBoard, marketingbody for lacally produced

gram.BAMB ownsa numberof lange warehousesin rural areassuitablefor useas lange

scaleroof catchmentsystems.

5 3. Bowser- Water tankerusedfor transportingdomestiewatersupplies

4. Cattle~ Temporarydwellingwherecattiearegrazedin the rainvseason(Otoberto

April).

5. Djabia - Kiswahili word which refersto tradirionalgroundcatchmentsystemsconstructed

on the eastcoastof Africa usinglocal coral, lime and sand.

6. Donga - refersto smallephemeralstreamswherewater is often collectedin the wet season.

7. Ferrocement- Low-cost cementtechnologybasedon plastenngmortaron to chickenwire

andreinforcingwith fencingwire.

8. GhalaBasket- Low-costrainwatercatchmenttankfound predominentlyin Kenya,

S
constructedby plasteringmud and cementon abasketwork frame.

9. Haffir - an excavateddepressionwherewatercollectsduringwet periods.

10. IFPP - IntegatedFarmingPilot Projectbasedat Pelotsbetiha.

bi. Lands~ - temporarydwelling place wherearableagricultureis conductedduringand

immediatelyafter the ramny season

12. Lolwapa - a Setswanaword referningto the verandaareaenclosedbv mud wails in front of

eachhut, it alsorefersto the peopleresidingin that compound.

13. Pan - a naturaldepressionwherewatereollectsduningwet periods.
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APPENDIX 2

THE OTTAWA MODEL

TheOttawaModel like all other rainwatercatchmenttanksiiing models,predictsfuture storage

requirementson the basis of pastrainfail data.The behaviourof the reservoir,basedon past

monthly rainfail data (preferablyfor at least20 years),is modelledby the computer.Monthly

inflows into the reservoirarematchedwith monthly outflowsand thestoragerequirements

neededto providea constantlevel of suppl~(to satisfy somegiven demand)is determined.This

is donethroughthe identificationof ‘critical periods” within thedata, and the storagecapacit\

neededto overcomethe severestof thesedry periods.The size of the storagerequirementcan

alsobe determinedfor levelsof reliability of supply of less than 100%. In andand semiand

areaswhererainfail is erratic,reducingthe level of requiredreliability of supply from 100%to

95% can often leadto a major reductionin the storagerequirement.

The calculationusedin the OttawaModel for determiningthenet additionor

subtractionof rainwaterto or from the tanklies midway betweenthe “yield before spillage”

methodusedby Grover(1971) basedon the masscurvemethod(figure 1), and the “yield after

spillage” methodusedby Jenkinset al.(1978),(figure 2) The effectof this is that the water

demandis averagedover themonth ratherthanbeingsubtractedat the beginning (‘yield before

spillage”) or endof the month (“yield afterspillage”). A consequenceof this is that the

OttawaModel reflects the resuitsproducedthroughthe analysisof daily data moreclosely than

the othermethods,(Schillerand Latham , in press).This implies that it is probablythe method

which bestmirrors realit~.

A comparisonof the OttawaMode] with themethodsdiscussedin chapter2, was

conductedby Schiller andLatham(inpress)usingactual rainfall data for two stationsand

assuminga reliability of 98.3%(whereapplicable).The resultof this comparison(figure 3)

revealedthat relativeto the OttawaModel Wati’s and Keller’s methodsgavevery low estimates
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of requiredstoragevolumes,while Jenkins’smethodgavevery high estimates.The masscurve

methodusedby Groveralsoconsistentlygavehigh estimatesof storagerequirementsbut this

was to be expectedas ii. assurnes100%reliability, nevertheless,it still producedresultscloserto

the OttawaModel thanJenkins’smethod.Although, the probabilisticmethodusedby Reeet al.

gavea resultclose to the OttawaModel, It was Perren‘s methodwhich producedthe closest

similanity.
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APPENDIX 3

QU~STIONNArR~

NUH~ER

LNTROIXJCTORY GRE~TINC Hello , my name is John Could • 1 am a graduace student
from Canada , and a. conduct~ng research on water suppiy in Rotawana as part Of
my s ftIiiea.PieaCe may 1 ask a 1ev ques tions about your househoid and i ts water
euppiy . t viii try Rot to take up too much of your time. )IANK YOU.

S~C’flON A

.

t) WATCR SLJPPLY.

1) Where do you get your water ?

2) How much do you fe~h each day ?

a) WET SEASON

b) DRY SEASON

a) WET SF.ASON

b) DRY SEASON _______

1

1

3) What containers do you use for storing water T

Capaci t)’ _____ Condj tIOn ___________

S

4) Do you consider the viilages improved water supply ~ be :—

YFS NO DON’T KNOW
a) CLEAN AND HF.ALTIIY 0 0 0
b) WELL MAINTAIP4ED 0 0

c) CLOSE ~fl)YOUR HOME D 0 0

d) I)~S1Y D 0 0

5) Do you ewr pay for water ? 1f so how much ?

6) a) Do you e~r collect water from other sources _______________
b) What are d~ese ? ____________________________________________

e) tJhy do you sometimea cullect water from these soureeS ?

d) Uhat do you usc this water for ?

7) a) floes die improved water supp[y ever breakdown ?

b) 1f so • how often ? __________________________

Yes L_.i No

c) Why does j t breakdown ~

81 ~J’narimprovemcncs could b’ made to ttu’ waror tupply

til
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9) a) Do you e~r use rainwater ? ‘(ES NO 0
b) How do you coliect it ? Buckets Oil drum Catchment Tank Other 0

c) What do you use it for ?

10) a) Do you consider rainwater to be a clean source ? ‘(ES

b) Does It tasce good 7

II) What is the coat of a) Iron roofing sheet P

b) Storage containers 2001 P______

45001 P______

FOR HOUSESWITHOlT’rIRON ROOFS

12) Have you ever considered getting a met.al roof 7

IJhy dLd you decide not to get one 7

13) Do you ever collect water from your thatched roof 7

IJhat do you use it for ?

II) AcTIvxrIEs
Now 1 would like to ask a few questions about how you use water.

HOW OFTEN
1) Do you water a garden or fruit trees ?

2) Do you brew beer ?

3) Hou often do you smear the lolwapa ?

i.) How of ten do you repair your huts ?

5) Where do the small Ijvestock drink ? ________

6) Uhere do you wash your clothes 7

NOD

186
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SECTION 3 FOR HOMES 141 Ii ME W. ROOFS.

YES NO
1) Have you ever considered buying a) GUflERS 0

b) S’IDRAGE CONTAINERS

2) How much do you think these would cost 7 P

3) Could you afford this 7

4) Would you ever consider installing a ram water catchment tank ?

1f not • why not 7

5 5ECTION C FOR HOMES WITH METAL ROOFS, GUTTERS AND RAINWATER CATCHMENT TANKS

t) Are catchment tanks a) PERMANENT b) TEMPORARY c) VOLUME_______ 1

2) When did you get a) GUTIERS___________ b) STORAGE TANKS__________

3) Who constructed theo 7

4) What do you use rainwater for 7

5) What do you think is the greatest advantage of rainwater 7

6) Do you ever clean the storage tank ? YES 0 NO 0

1f ao , how often ?

7) In which months do you use rainwater 7

S ANY O’DIER RELEVANT INFORMATION 7
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III) PERSONALINFORMATION Now 1 would like to ask a few general questions.

1) What is your position in the household ? —

2) How many people are living in this compound at the moment ? _______

Children _____ Aduits

3) What is the occupacion of the head of the household ?

4) For how long have you attended school ?

5) Do any of your family live away from home ?

Where are they 7 SCHOOL LANDS 0 CATTLE POST 0 FRANCISTOWN 0

GABORONE 0 SOUTH AFRICA 0 OTHER _____________
6) How many cattle do you have ?

7) a) How many children have you had ?

b) How many are stijl aliw ?

c) How many are living elsewhere

8) a) Are any of your family sick ?

b) What is wrong ?

c) Have any of your children ever suffered from diarrhoea or bilharzia ~

d) Have you been to the clinic 7

S
DO YOU HAVE ANY QUES lIONS ?
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CATALOCUE OF WATER SOURCES

INPROVED WATER SOURCES.

UUMBER

TYPE

Z OPERATIONAL

CONDITION

QUALXTY

QUEUEING

COST OF WATER

MA]iü~ENANCE

UNIMPROVEDWATERSOURCES.

TYPE

CONDITION

QUALITY

FUNCTION

193

DATE OF INSTALLATION

S

watering livestock_ washing

drinking water washing clothes

OTHER COfQIENTS ON THE VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY :—
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS

1) What is die building u~ed for 7

2) How many people use it? ___________________

3) Whac water sources are used 7 ___________________

4) Does the building have a) Gutters ? __________________
b) Storage tanks ? ____________
c) When were these built 7

d) What condition are they in ?

5 5) Is rainwater collected

6) What is it used for 7 —

ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ?

5
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TECHNICAL FIELÎ) SURVEY

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION

1) Household No. _______

2) Area of the lolwapa _________

3) Numbers of buildings a) TRATCHED

b) KETAL ROOFED

c) TOTAL

a) NONE

b) WRESHINGFLOOR

c) BARE ROCK

d) PART OF COMPOIJND

e) OTHER

1
DATE

OTHERS 7

4) DLstance to nearest
improved water source m

5) Dis tance to nearest unimproved water source

6) Visible indjcies of wealth a) CAR

b) DONKEY CART

c) BICYCLE

d) RADIO

e) TRACTOR

7) Suitable rainwater catchment surfaces

0

AREA ~2

8) Type of latrine

9) General level of hygiene •V.GOOD GOOD~AVERAGE~POOR,V.POOR

OTHFR INFORMATION
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GENERAL INFORMATION

(J” VTLLAÇE

TECHNICAL FIELD SURVE?.

b) SOILS

b) TOPOCRAPHY

b) LANCUAGE

STRUCTURE

191

1) NAME

2) LOCATION

3) SIZE

4) LNFRASTRUCTURE

S

S

a) Co~unications

b) Schools

c) Clinics

d) Adojnistrative
buildings

e) Roads

f) Electrlclty

g) Other

5)a)CLIMATE

6)a)HYDROLOCY

7)a)~fljNICITy

8) TRADITIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE

TRADITIONAL LEADERSHIP

9) MODERN ADMINISTERATIVE STRUCTURE

MODERN LEADERSHIP

10) ACCESS TO GOVERNMENT SERVICES

11) ANY PREVIOLJS CO~1UNITY PROJECTS
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12) TLÇDITIOtjAL INSflTUTIONS

a) Land Tenure

b) Inheritance Laws

c) Traditional Cuatoms
d) Other

13) SOCLAL DIVISIONS

a) Political

b) Cultural

c) Ethnic

d) Other

5 14) a) Date on which first iton roof appeared in the

b) Number of metal roofs in the village in 1973

c) Number of metal roofs in the village in 1983

village_________________

15) a) Number of threshing floors in the village _______

b) Mean Area _______ m
2

16) Other suitable ram catchment surfaces

17) Other important information ?

1) PREVALENTDISEASES

2) HEALTH PROVISION

3) INFANT MORTALITY

4) WATER RELATED DISEASES

MEALTH.

5) VISIBLE HEALTH RAZARDS



.



1FCHNICAL INFORMATION

l)~Nuaiber and type of water storage containers

I~) Approximnte total storage volume

c)Condition of the containerS _____________
1

190

2) Number and type of thatchroofed buildings in the compound ? b)

a) LOOSE THATCH —

TIGHT THATCH

3) FOR. METAL ROOFED HOUSES ONLY

ROOF 1 ROOV 7

A)

ROOF SHAPF

3)

ROOF TYPE

c)

ROOF AREA m2

r))

LENGflt OF
EAVES Cm)

F)

LENG1H OF
GUTIER (m)

F)

flOWNPIPE

4) Is there sny fors, of roof catchmenr tank~ YES 0
PFRMAMFN Tfl TFMPORARY

~‘OLt’Mf (rs’

NOD

ROÖF ROOF 1. Rfl(W S

.

1
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APPENDIX 4

A CASE STUDY OF THE VILLAGE OF NATA

It was not originally planned to inciude a casestudy in this thesis,however,Nata,one

of the four villages visited as part of the questionnairesurvey,provedsuchan interestingcase

that it was decidedto focusspecialattention art the watersituationin this village andthe role

which rainwatercatchmentmight play in allieviating the seriouswatershortagetherewhich

resuitsrnainly from the highly salinenatureof the groundwaterin the area.It is important to

reali~ethatalthoughNatais not a typica) village with regardsto her watersupplysituation, the

exceptionalwatershortagethereis not a uniqueprobleni in Botswana.Othervillages in the

S countr’ (inciuding Kang. Ramotswa,Orapa,Tsabongand Mopipi) suffer from saline

groundwatersuppitesas do thousandsof villages throughoutAfrica.

In areaswith abundantclean watersources,rainwatercatchmentsystemsare unlikel~

to repres~nta feasiblewatersupply methoddueto thehigh costsassociatedwith them and the

oftensomewbatlimited supp]y theyproduce.However, in situationslike Natawhereall the

variousotherwatersupplyalternativesareeither vers expensiveor not availableat al],

rainwatercatchmentsystemsma~well havean increasinglyimportantrole to play in water

supp]yprovision in the nearfuture.

5 DESCRIPTION OF THE VILLAGE

Nata is located192km northwestof Francistownnearthe MakgadigadiSalt pansat lat.

20°09S andLong 26°10’E. (seeFigure1.1). Although peoplehavekeptcattiein the areafor

centuries,the village itself is relatively new It was first establishedwhena group of people

camefrom Seroweandsettiedby the Nata Riverprobablylessthana hundredyearsago.

During the 1950’s, Nata becamethecentrefor the recruitmentof mineworkersfrom northern

Botswana,for work in the Witswaterrandand othermining areasin SouthAfrica. Around

1950,Winala (WitswaterrandNative Labour) a mme labour recruitmentcompanyconstructed
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somebarracksin Nata.Thesewere the first largeiron roofed buildingsto be built in the village.

A couple of smalleronesmayhavebeenbuilt in the early1940’son a tradingstore andprivate

home.Sincethe 1950’sthevillage hasbeengrowing rapidly from just a few hundredpeopleto

almosttwo thousandtoday.The numberof corrugatediron roofed buildings,however,has

beengrowing evenfasterthanthe population,and therearenow alniostonehundredin the

village. Most of theseareon governmentbuildingsor businesses,as the numberof private

househoids with corrugated roofs remains a small minority. Only 35 householdsout of a total

of 280 hadevena single iron roofed building in 1983.

Around the time of independence(1966) the Winala rrnning barrackswas converted

into a schoolanda numberof new governmentandcommercialbuildingswereconstructedin

S the village. Theseinciudeda tribal andgovernmentpolicestation, a livestockadvisory

departmentoffice anda numberof shopsand tradingstores.Sincethen,a hostof additional

buildingshavebeenconstructedinciudinga public worksdepartmentroad constructioncamp,a

numberof governmentadministrativeoffices,moreshops,barsand bottiestores.Most recently

a clinic andBotswanaAgricultural MarketingBoard warehousehavebeenbuilt. Both the

primaryschooland the policestation havehada numberof additionalbuildingsadded.

The visual characterof Natahaschangeddramaticallvover the last threedecades,from

oneof a traditional African village uneffectedby external influences,to a village now

dominatedby relatively largegovernmentandcommercialbuildings.Yet, despitethis, more

than90% of the populationstill live in buildingsof a traditional type. Traditionalhousehoids

vary considerably.Somemayhaveten or morelargethatchedhutswith neat, tightly thatched

roofs andlargemud verandas(’lolwapas’),all containedina spaciousfencedcompound.At the

otherextremea householdcontainingten peoplemaybe sharinga single hut, and in the caseof

onefamily whohad recentlymovedto the village all ninememberswerestil! sleepingunderthe

starswhile constructingtheir first hut. On averagea householdwould consistof 3 or 4 thatched

huts in which the 6-7 family memberswould reside.Plates6.1 and6.2show typical househoids

in Nata.
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S

S

Plate .1 . . .A Typical Householdin Nata

Plate .2 . . .HumansandLivestockSharingContaminatedNataRiverWater
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HEALTH, WEALTH, EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATION

Health

The effectsof exposureto the extremelypoor quality waterof the Nata River (theonly

main source)by almostthewhole villageseemsto be reflectedby the iridicies and statistics

relatingto thehealthof thecommunity.Although thedeathratefor the regionis recordedas

11 per 1000 per yearaccordingto the 1981 census,for Nataitself it was20 per 1000 per year.

The incidenceof reportedcasesof diarrhoeafor the village is 4.3 casesper 1000patientsper

week whtch is morethan twice the averagefor the otherhealthcentresin thearea(Egil Bovin,

personalcommunication1983) ‘°According to SisterMotswen~aneat Nata Chnic the mos~

5 prevelantdiseasesin the village weregonorrhea.diarrhocaand tuberculosis,but coughirig,skin

andee infections,alcohohsmand bilharzia (schistosomiasis)arealsoproblems.On average

about2 casesof bilharziaarereportedper week comparedwith around10 casesof diarrhoea

per day. This ties in well with theresultsof the questionnairesurvey in which 44% of the heads

of householdsstatedthatmembersof the famiJ~hadsufferedfrom diarrhoeaand 6% from

bilharzia.SisterMotswenyanealsonotedthat outbreaksof diarrhoeaand gastroenteritis

sometimesoccur, whenthe water in the river becomesparticularl~contaminated.The lack of

latrinesin Nata (18%) and the useof the bushin general,and the river banksin particularfor

defecationmakethe spreadof suchwaterbornediseasesextremelylikely, especiallyfollowing

S periodsof ram.The family welfareeducatorstatedthat rriost infantsdie becauseof “diarrhoea
andvomitting”, andalthoughsheadvisesmothersto boil drinking water, virtually not one

does,herselfinciuded,due to the long walk involved in fetching firewood.

Wealth

The traditional sigri of wealth in Botswanais cattieandalthough they nowoutnumber

peopleb) 3 to 1 their ownershipis vers unequallydistributed.In Natathemeannumberof

“Dr. Bovin is the Regional Medical Officer for the area.
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cattle per householdwas 21, yet morethan50%of thehousehoidsownedno cattle.It wasthe

ownershipof largeherdssomein excessof 300 headby a fewwealthy individualswhich

accountedfor theseeminglyhigh average.Wealth throughcattieownersbip wasnot always

reflectedby otherindicies of wealth suchas the ownershipof a car, radioor a metalroofed

building. The generallack of thesein Natacomparedto the otherstudy villagesare indicative

of a poorandtraditional village.The poorestpeoplein Nataarenewly arrived residentsforced

to thevillage by the droughi.Mostareestablishinghomeson the edgeof the village. For many

of thesehouseholdsannua]per capita incomesareunlikely to exceedP133 (US$100)peryear

and in somecasesfar less.

Employment

‘vers few peoplein Nata havepermanentemploymeni,mostdo somefarmingbui due

to thedroughtbeingexperiencedbeforeand during the study therewas not.hing that could be

doneon the lands.Of the questionnairerespondents32% statedfarmingas their main

occupationalthough44% of theseownedno cattle. The droughtmadethem temporily

unemployed.Among the sample16% hadno job at all, while 8%said theydid occasiona]

pieceworksuch as unloadingsacksof gram at the BotswanaAgricultural Marketing Board

depot,cuttinggrassor fetching waterand firewood for other people.20% wereemployedeither

directly or indirectly by thegovernmentasteachers,police officers,cleaners,driversetc...

5 Otheremploymentincluded owning or working in shopsor bars,selling “khadi” (traditional

beer)and “fatty cakes”scones,making bricks andwoodendoors,basketweavingand

thatching.Huntingfor animal skins, the collectionof crvstallinesalt from the river bed and a

seriesof miscellaneousoccupationsrepresentedothersourcesof income.

Education

Although 36% of the headsof householdshad neverattendedschool, the averageperiod

of attendencewas 4.4 years.At the presenttime thechildren of Nataarebetterformallv
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educatedthan their parentsas mostattendthe local primaryschool which has430 pupils

enrolled.Only 10% of thoseinterviewedhad recievedany secondaryeducationand mostspoke

no English. Although a family welfareeducatorworked full time to promotebygieneeducation

andsanitarypractices,mostpeopleeither did not appearto be well informedon theseissuesor

did not seemto be applyingwhat they knew.

The Drought and Population Growth

The populationof Nata is growing at an unprecedentedrate. Since 1978 the village bas

morethandoubledin size,growing on averageat 14%per annum.The natural population

increasefor the village is onl~2.1% accordingto the 1981 censusandthe balanceis madeup b’

a largeinfiux of peopleinto thevillage from surroundingareas.This massivein migration nas

beenexacerbatedb~the recentdroughtandforced the growth rate of the village up to almosi

20% per annumsince1981 when thecensusrecorded1303 residentsin the village. Al the time of

the presentstudy’s survey (July 1983) the populauonwasestimatedat 1850.At that time the

village was visib]y growingwith new compoundsbeingclearedand hutserectedalmostdail) A

comparisonwith a 1978 area!photographof the village showeda dramaticchange.

The majoril\ of thosepeoplemoving mb Nataare Basawa,thesearethe tribal group

who originally inhabitedthis areaand aresomeumesreferredto as Bushmen.Very few arestil]

living an exclusivelyhunter-gathererexistanceandtherehasbeenmuch intermarriagewith the

. TswanaandKalangapeople,whonow emp]oy manyBasawato look after their cattie.The

droughtforced someof the Basawain the regionto move to Natadueto lack of employment.

elsewhere, as well as the existanceof wateral the river andsomecasualemployment

opportunities.The governmenthasalsoattempteda seriesof job creationschemesaspartof

their droughtrelief program.Womenareemployedto poundsorghumat the primaryschool

for P0.8 (US$ 0.6) per das.
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THE PRESENT WATER SUPPLY PROBLEM

The main factor causingthecurentwatersupplyproblemis the fact that the

groundwaterin the whole region is extremelysaline.This is duein part to the location of Nata

relativeto the MakgadigadiSalt pans.~]y oneboreholeis currentlyoperatingin the village

andthis is supplyingwater to the policestationfor flushing toiletsand washing.This waterwas

recently testedby the Departmentof Water Affairs who found ii to havetotal dissolvedsolids

(T.D.S.) in excessof 22,000mgfl.The policeofficers complainthat it ruststhe dishesand

irritates the skin. The WHO maximumacceptableT.D.S. limit is l500mg/l, althoughwater

startstastingsalt~at around l000mg/l.

The vast majorit~of peoplein the village dependon the river as their major source In

5 the wet seasonwater is collecteddirectly, in the dry seasoneventhoughthereis normall~some

open waterremainingin the river itself, peopleprefer to dig shallowpits in the river bed from

which theydrawslightly cleanerwater.Nevertheless,the quality of the waterfrom both

sourcesis extremelypoor and bacteriologicalanalysisresuitsindicatedfaecalandtotal coliform

coloniesin numberstoo numerousto count. Plate6.2 gives art indicationof the contaminated

natureof the river andshowshow the sourceis sharedby bot.h manandanimals.In an effori

to improvethe watersituationin Natathe District Councilhasarrangedfor a bowserto collec’~

freshboreholewater from Zoroga43km away(Plate6.3).1-lowever,the 5000 htre tractorand

bowseraregenerall~unableto makemorethana single round trip per day. In addition to this

S
breakdownsarenot uncomrnon.Thus the supplyof somewhatlessthan5000Litres perday is

normallvdeliveredandpouredinto a 100m3subsurfaceconcreterainwatercatchmenttank

which was built by Winala to collect waterfrom theroof of the old mining barracks,now the

primaryschool.A robustrotary pumpsupplieswaterfrom this tankto anyvillagerswho have

paid theP0.25 (US$0.20)per month fee.However, as can lx seenfrom plate6.3, queueingis

amajorproblemand the bowsersupplyquickl3 runsout with morethan 1000 peoplecollecung

what theycan get from the 5000 litre supply.Almost everybodywho useswater broughtb~the

bowser,alsousesriver water,consequentlyall the health benefitswhich the expensive
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transportedwater (P20/m3= US$ 15/m3)areintendedto bring arelost whenpeopleare forced

to revertto the river watersupply.When bacteriologicalanalysiswasconductedon the

transportedwater beingstoredin theschoolcatchmenttank ii wasfound to havea faecal

co]iform coun~of 29 on oneoccassionand 700 on another.Both theseresultsindicateserious

contaminauon,and while stil] betterthan theriver water thesupply requiresimmediate

chiorination.

Other sourcesof waterusedby the residentsinclude: 1) Openpoolswhich forrn in

somedugoutsnearthe village in the rainy season,2) Transportedboreholewaterwhich a few

privateindividualsand the policehavecollectedfor tbeir own usefrom Dukwemorethan50km

southof Nata. 3) Roof catchmentsystems.

S
EXISTING RAIN WATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS

Due to the lack of good quality fresli water in Nata, the collectionof rainwaterfrom

corrugatediron roofs is restrictedto governmentbuildingsandevenon thesethe systcmsare

often inefficient with only someof the roof areabeing servedby guttersandstoragetanks

generail) beingundersized.The total existingcorrugatediron roof areain Nata is 6767m

havinga meanannualrunoff of about2700m~.Yet, the functionalrainwatercatchmenttani;

volume is onlv 230m3 , of which 212m~areon governmentbuildings.Eventhis is not supplying

the full 350rn3per yearwhich ii hasthepotential to provide, due to leakygutters.At the

primaryschoolthe gutterssupp)yingiiie lOOm’ groundtank arebadly in needof repair,and the

5 smallerroof tanksinstalled in the 1950’sarealso all leaking.The existing roof catchment

systemsareonly serving around40% of theexistingiron roofedareain the village and even

hereii is often with inappropriatelvsized tanks,(plate 6.5). In sorneinstancessuchas at the

Whole SaleCentreguttersanddownpipesalreadyexistedbut a tankwasabsent,plate6.6.
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Plate 3 . . .BowserUsedfor Bringing Freshwaterto Na12

203

Plate .4 . .Queueingfor Lirnited Supply of CleanFreshwaterat NataPrimarySchool
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SCHEME FOR A POTENTIAL RAIN WATER CATCHMENT SUPPLY

The currentrate of domesricwaterconsumptionin Natais l9litres/capitaper day, this

is equivalentto about12,830,000litres/yearfor the whole village. In order to supply this

through the direct collectionof rainwatera cacchmentareaof 32,075 m3 would be required.

This is almostfive timesthe presentcorrugatediron roofareaof the entire village. Alr.hough

theadditiorial catchmentareaneededcould lx constructedjt would lx extremelyexpensiveand

would not be econoniicaflycompetativewith other alternatives.

Arnong the alternativeswhich havebeenconsideredarethe constructionof a

desahnationplant in Nata This would necessitatethe importationof high cost,high technolog~

equipmentfrom Belgiurn (or elsewhere).

5 The high recurrentcosts,uncerrainsupply of sparepartsand lack of locall~available

skills for repairingsuch equipmentwould suggestthat this alternativeis technicallv

mnappropriateto the situation.Anotheralternativeis the constructionof a pipehnefrom

Dukwe. 50km to the southor sonieotherhigh yieldmgboreholeas closeto Nataas possible.

Due to the fact that the nearestknownfreshgroundwateris 35kmfrom Nata, evenif a good

boreholewas discoveredhereit would lx an extreme]yexpensiveprojectpiping the waterand

would probabl~require boosterstationsas thereis litile opportunityto usegravit~suppl~due

to the very flat terramnein theregion. Ii is likely that such a project would costseveralhundred

thousandpula, morethantwice thatof aconventionalreticulatedsupp]y for a village of this

S
size.

Ultimately, however,piped waterwill probablycometo Nata, particularlyif the village

continuesto grow at the currentphenomenalrate. At the presenttime it seemsunlikely that

sucha developmentwill takeplacewithin the next five yearsdueto technicalproblemssuchas

locatinga suitablereliablehigh guality groundwatersourceand alsodueto administrativeand

bureaucraticdelays.Evenwhen the pipeline is construciedit is envisagedthatbreakdownscould

be quitefrequent.In the absenceof anyalternativesourcepeoplewill return to their traditional

unimprovedwater sourceat such times andthe benefitsaccruedfrom the improvedsupplywill
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lx lost.

The possibility of constructinglarge roof catchmenttankson a numberof sizableroofs

on public buildingswhich areas yet unserviced,as well as two rainwaterharvesterscould

provideNatawith a clean “drinking wateronly” supplywithin less thana yearat only a

moderatecost.1f at sometime in the futurea pipeline is built the roof and rainwaterharvester

tankswould providean excellentreservesupplywhich the villagerscould use insteadof

revertingto the river for their drinking water.

It is thussuggestedthat [argeferrocemneni.roof tankslx constructedat the clinic, police

station andgovernmentadministrativebuildingsandthatoneof the rainwaterharvestersbe

constructedal the BotswanaAgricultural Marketing Boardsite. Theseareall government

buildingsso it would not be difficult for a governmentrun projectto use thesesites andmake

the wateravailableto the community.

The BotswanaAgricultural MarketingBoardsite formsan ideal location for a rainwater

catchmentsystem.The 5000rn~site is already fencedandalreadyhasmorethan600m2 of clean

corrugatediron roof areawhich is only beingpartially usedfor rainwatercollectiori. A large

slopingexpanseof unusedgroundwithin the fencedareaif cementedover could providean

ideal catchmentsurfacefor a largesubsurfacetankconstructedat onecornerof the site. Figure

6.1 showsthe site as it is at presentand Figure6.2 illustrateshow it could be if the proposed

rainwaterhavesterwas constructed.A similar but somewbatsmaller harvesterwith no roof

catchmentcomponentcould be constructedoppositethe primary schoolin the largeunused

areain the centreof the village. The 160Dm2 catchmentareaand 40Dm3 coveredexcavatedtank

would haveto be fencedoff. A handpumpwith accessfrom outsidethe fencedareaat this tank

andat the 600m3 tank atthe BotswanaAgricultural MarketingBoard would providethe general

public with its two mainimproved waterpomnts.A third communalwaterpoint would lx a tap

ata 75m3 roof tankto lx constructedat the primary school,alsowith accessfrom outsidethe

school fence,this smallesttankmight be kept in reservefor times of severeshortage.
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Figure 1 The BotswanaAgricultural MarketingBoard Site,Nata
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Figure 2 The BotswanaAgricultural MarketingBaardSite After the Constructionof the

ProposedHarvesrer
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The yield of thesethreetankshasbeencalculatedusingthe approachdiscussedin chapter4, as

being 1575m3per yearwith a reliability of 95%.Wbat this effectively meansis thatat ieast

1575rn3will lx suppliedfor 95% of the time assumminga constantrateof withdrawal,or that

for 5% of the time thetank will empty.This would occurduring timesof severedrought and

could lx avoidedaltogetherif tighter rationingof the supplieswas introducedduringperiodsof

watershortage.

1f a ration of 2.5 litres of drinking waterper capitaper day was provided the three

tankscould providedrinking waterfor 1725 people.Although thisis not equi~’alentto the entire

populationof the village, about 50 peoplealread~haveaccessto their own privaterainwater

supplies.1f additionalroof tankswere built al the policestation, land board,public works

5 departmentdepotand othergovernmentbuildingsfor the useof thosewho work thereand

their families andif private individualsowning homes,shopsor businesseswith corrugatediron

roofscould be encouragedpossiblythroughsomebansubsidyschemeto erect their own

catchmenttanks,then thecommunalsupplywould easilysuffice for the remainerof the village

andwould evenallow for someincreasein the numbersusingthesupply.

The largeexisting 100m3tankat the primarvschoolneedsits guttersrepamredandcould

then be reser~’edfor exclusiveuseby the school.Roof tanksconstructedat the clinic should

also be reser~’edfor the exclusiveuseof the medmcalstaff andpauents.

S
Construetion, Operation and Maintenance

The possibilityof constructingtherainwaterharvesterproposedherewasinvesugated

by the BotswanaTechnologyCentrein 1983.Professionaldrawingsandcostingswerecarried

out by the BamaleteBuilders Brigadeof Ramotswa(Hartkoorn,personalcommunication1983)

and areavailablefrom themor the BotswanaTechnologyCentre’°.The priceof the materials

for the main 600m3tankandapronat the BotswanaAgricultural MarketingBoard site would be

aroundP 25,000 (US$19,500)and P 20,000 (USS 15,000)for the 400 m3 tankand catchment

20Adri Hartkoorn, Architect, Bamalete Builders Brigade, P0. Box 99, Ramotswa.
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apron.In additmonto this approximatelyP4000(USS 3000)would lx requiredfor the

communalroof tankto lx constructedat the primaryschool.However,on top of this P50,000

(USS7,500) requiredfor materials,an additional101%would needto lx addedfor labour

(40%), transport(30%), profit andcontingencies(15%) if the constructionwere to lx

contractedout. Thesecomponentsbeingaccumulativelyaddedmaking the total costP100,500

(USS75,375).

This pricecould lx considerablyreducedif thegovernmentitself took on the project

andcoveredsomeof theseadditionalcostsindirectly. This could be done by usingcentral

transportorganhzation(CTO) or departmentof wateraffairs vehiclesanddriversfor reducing

transportauoncosisand usinggovernmentpersonnelanddrought relief labour for reducing

5 labourcosis.Fundsalreadye~istfor paytngfor labour for self-helpprojectsof this kind

throughthe droughtrelief programandlabourbasedrelief project . A further incentiveto

attractcheapor voluntary labour for the extensiveexca\’ationwork which needsto be done,

would be to offer free waterto everyhouseholdwho contributeslabourtowardstheproject. A

small fee would be levied on househoidswho use thesupply bui did not contributeto the

project , so thosewealthierhousehoidsunwilling to contributelabourfor theconstructionof

the schemewould at leastbe providingmoneyto assistin payingfor the runningof the scheme.

This shouldbe paidannuallyin advance.

This approachto the project apartfrom reducingthe direct total costconsiderablyalso

S
hasa numberof otherbeneficialaspectsassociatedwith it. The direct involvementof the

communityin the project,especiallyif theyareconsultedandinciudedin the planningand

constructionright from the start,will both familiarize thepeoplewith the technology,give

themthe feeling it belongsto themandthusmakethe chancesof ii beingoperatedand

maintamnedmuchhigher Thiscommunity participationapproachshould haveotheraspectsto

it. Locally madebrickscurrently producedin Natashould be used for the projecteven if the~

areslightly moreexpensivethancommerciallyproducedonesfrom Francmstown.The

maximiz.ationof the useof local labourandmaterialswill result in a signifmcantproportionof
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thecost of the projectbeingpouredbackmb thecommunity.

Oneof the major obstacleswhich needsto lx overcomefor the successfuloperationof

the project,is how to ration the supply effectively.It would lx necessaryto employ two tank

attenteniswho would lx responsiblefor the distribution of waterand the regularcleaning,

maintenanceandgeneralupkeepof the systems.The attendentswould havekeys to thepumps

in the tanksand would issuewaterdaily for about1-2 hoursbeforedusk.Sheetswith all of the

househoidseligible to usethe supplywould be usedto checkthat peopledo not takemorethan

onebucketper householdper day.As themeanhouseholdsize is 6.5 and2.5 litres percapitais

thedrinking waterrationavailable,the only workablemeansto operatethesystemis to albow

eachhouseholdto haveone15 litre bucketof drinking waterper das.The tank attendent

S
should remmnd peopleto cover the bucketal. homeand to usea clean recepticlewhendrinking

the water.The famil~welfareeducatorshouldcheck that this is beirig done.The emplovment

of tankattendentswould alsocreatetwo new jobsin the communitv,thesewould be part time

governmentappointmentsandalthoughnot highly paid a bonusshouldlx givenmonthly, 1f the

rationingand upkeepof the supply is done properly.This would lx the only majorrecurrent

costof theproject,probablyaroundP1000per year with a furtherP1000for maintenance.

The tanksshould be visited bv a local water technicianmonthl~and checked,at these

timesthe suppliesshouldchlorinatedusinga standardhypochboritecompound.A watersample

should be takenandanalysedat leastonceor twice a year.

The total capitalcostof all the roof tanksand rainwaterharvestersneededfor the

5 watersupplyfor Nata would amountto aroundthanP100,000(US$ 75,000)excludingthe use

of a few governmentvehicles,a governmentengineer,masonsand foremen.Recurrentcostsare

unlikelv to exceedP2000for al beastthe first 5-10 yearsafter the completionof the project.

The dail~supply would be approximately5000litres which is equivalentto that currentlybeing

broughtby bowser.However, the recurrentcostaloneof the transportedwatersupply is

P35,000per year.When this is comparedwith thecost of theproposedrainwatersuppl~it can

be seenthat this could pay for itself within threeyears.Moreover, the reliabilitv of this suppl~
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would probablybe greateras the bowsercertainlyoperateslessthan95% of the time andthe

qualityof ramnwaterif chborinatedregularlywould lx much betterthan that currentlyobtamned

dueto contaminationof the water in the storagetankat the school,plate6.4.

1f piped waterdoesarrive in the village within a few yearsit is likely the rainwater

catchmentschemewill havealreadypaidfor itself andevenif it hadn’t rainwatercatchment

tankscould doubleas storagetanks requiredfor the reuculatedsupplythus savingthe expense

of constructingthesein future andalsoensurmngthat the tankis alwaystoppedup in casethe

storedwater is requiredduringa period when the pipedsupply is not functioning. Oneproblem

that is envisagedas a resultof the suggestedschemeis thatmorepeoplemay lx attractedto

Nata. Nevertheless,this problemshould be off setat somepolrit in the future by the arrival of

5 piped water in the village.

The rainwaterharvestersdescribedin this chapteraresimilar to onesdesignedb~

Grover(1971)and recordedby McPhersonet al.(1984) on thecoastof Kenya.However, no

caseof sucha techriologybeingusedin a semi-andenvironmentis knownof in Africa or

elsewhere.1f implementedthe projectin Natawould representa prototypefor this technology

in semi-andenvironmentswhich if successfulmight havewide applicationin otherareaswhere

non-exisr.antor contaminatedsurfaceand groundwatersuppliesmakethe direct collection,

storageand useof ramnwatera feasibleoption as a limited watersupply.
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Rainwater Catchunent Survey - PRIMARY SCHOOLS

KGALAGADI DISTRICT

Index of Replies

K huis

Kisa

Kolonkwaneng

Lehurutu

Lokgwabe

Mas iw a

0 inaweneno

Tsabong

Tshane

SOUTH EAST DISTRICT

10. Botsalano,Tlokweng

11. Magopane, Rainotswa

12. Otse

GABORONE

13. Cainp, Gaborone

KGATLENG DISTRICT

P.O. Middlepits

P/Bag 5 Tsabong

P.O. Middiepits

P.O. Box 36 Hukuntsi

P/Bag 1 1-fukuntsi

P.O. Box 5 Hukuntsi

P/Bag 5 Tsabong

P.O. Box 19 Tsabong

P.O. Box 19 Tshane

P.O. Box X0’~Gaborone

P.O. Box 100 Rainotswa

P.O. Box 11 Otse

P.O. Box 10011

1.

2.

3.

4’.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9..

1
KWENENG DISTRICT

14. Canon Cordon, Molepolole.

i 5. Sc ingv~ .lCflg, Morluidi.

P.O. Box 38 Molepolole

I~0. [~o~ 257 Mochud,

1
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NORTI-I EAST
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NORTH WEST

P/Bag 3 Sehithwa

P/Bag 9 Goinare

P.O. box 80 Maun

P.O. Box 80 Maun

P/Bag 1 2 Kasane

P.O. Box 20 Kasane

P.O. Box 31 Maun

do [\o’~.80 Maun

l~C~. l\o’~ 2 Seronga

3S. Gainbule, Tshesebe P.O. Masanga Francistown

39. Gulubane P.O. Box 218, Francistown

40. Jackalasi 11 1 P.O. Bo Racnokgwabana Francistou.in

‘il. Jackalasi II 2 Bisoli Siding via Francistown

1,2. Kalakatnati Shashe Drift via Francistown

43. Kgari P.O. Box 18, Rainokgwebana

~. Letsholathebe P.O. Masunga ~Francistown

‘.5.. Makaleng P/~agMakaleng , Francistown
1s~. Masokwane P.O. Box 38 Tshesebe

47. Masunga P.O. Masunga, Francistown

48. Moroka P.O. Ratnokgwabane.~ Francistowfl

49.. Sechele PiBag Makaleng Franctstown

50.. Sekakangwe P.O. Tshesebe, rrancistown
51... SlvIya P/Bag 006 Francistown

52... Tati Siding P/Bag 1 Tatitown

53 . Theinashanga P.O. Box 2 Tshesebe

54 . Tsatnaya P/Bag F8 Francisrown

55. Zwenshatnbe P.O. Tshesebe Franctstown

S

.
56

57.

59.

60

61

(~2

(~3.

Bodibeng

Go nare

Habu

lkoga

K a y ii nba

Kazungula

t~orc int 1 M~un

N ~ in i ere

(1.
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CENTRAL DISTRICT

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

Lerala

Mi nashoro

Newtown, Serowe

Ratholo

Sebeso, Palapye

Serule

Swaneng, Serowe

Tshi noyapu!a

Bobrwa Sub-District

26. Mathathane

27. Maunatlala

28. Kedia

29. Mokubilo

Frederick Mahero,

Lee til e

St Janes

St Patricks

Tshikyega

T~’~olZivers,

Xhosa School,

Mahalapye.

Mahalapye

Mahalapye

Mahalapye

Mahalapye

Shcrwood Ranch

Maha lapyc

P/Bag 9 Palapye

P.O Lerala

P.O. Box 5 Lerala

P/Bag 8 Serowe

P.O. Box 63 Serowe

P.O. Box 19 Moeng

P.O. Box 11, Palapye

P.O. Box 9 Serule

P.O. Box 101 Serowe

Postal Agency via Serowe

P.O. Box 269 Mahalapye

P.O. Box 92 Mahalapye

P.O. Box l~Mahalapye

P.O. Box 72 Mahalapye

P.O. Box 799 Mahalapye

P/Bag 33 SherwoodRanch

P.O. Box 920

1 t t t ‘• ‘~t t) - 1) t Ir te T

16. Chakaloba, Topisi.

17. Kukubjwe

.

S

Boteti Sub-District

P/Bag 3 Bobonong

Postal Agency via Palapye

Cfo P/Bag 5 Letlhakane

P/Bag 23 Mokubilo

~.iahalapye Sub - District

30.

3’.

32.
33.

34.

35.

36.

37. Njtj rIl3ag Francistown
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APPENDTX 6

ÇATCMNENT AP2ON:
Type.. . .1) Natural 2) T~ching (loor 3) Cement

Area of apron _.2 Conditlon of Apron.
(Dung used 7)
(Is it fenced?)

USES OF ST~EDR~I~WA~TR: Drinking
Done st ic
Waterin~ cattie

Nunber of people — / cattie — relying on the source.

Approxiaate rate of vlthdrawal _____ litree/day

Estinated dictance to noarest alternative source __________
Type of source

APPROXflIATE COS1’ OF TRt Tkt(~ — p

Arrangenent for the ~urchase of tank: Free deoonstration
Grant
L.oan
Other

Detaile 1

Occupatiori of tank owT~er ___________ Indicies of wealth:

W
86 stored rainwater used to water oxe~ before ploughing 7

Was this suppiesented with any erop resldue or other feed?

1f so , was erop yield any higher 7

M~TGENERAL. CcwlETrrS

Siçetch of tank.. .. P.T.O.

SUB—StTRFACE RA1N~1iTERCATCI{MEWI’ TANK SURVET

DISTRICT: L~CATI~! OF TANK:

Agency responajbie: AL.DEPO privateiJ Oth.rQ

Type of tank: Ferro—c.aent 0 Brick-ceaentD Other 0

Date of construC~jon _______

Village—
Lande area-
Cattie poet—

Condition of tank:

Approxlnate capacity of tank — ii~ Volu.e of wat.r in the tank —

Type of cover 1) corrugated iron 2) ce.ent 3) none 4) other

4) Other

Irrigation
Others

_____ ka

218





3.i~ AL E7E /
TLOKwE~G

221

l0 10 Poat..~c Ii Pui fo pook cor4tf.uc~t~o~i
CQfl6Wflpt~0fl 4J1ôtC.C4 uc ... ge.C wldeA
Wol COL’CJL.

caLve~~£
aheep

7.I~P.P. 74 72
IFPP
P~(2oZ

2 Pome4Cic
conôw~~p~on

T) A ~ew caac.a o6 c.rIActz.cng
£X.pf.fl.&tnce4.

N~’AKETSE
‘~r.

\C~A”EJ~6
~)JT-

1~

l.~

75

15

3

-

Pome6ZLc
cor14urnp~oit

1

Po’a~uc
Co~w’~pZ40fl

l)Somt Caiiiz~ ~ 0.6

dug hotea teiiwly diep
2) Ag&cuZu’te Pept. ha.6 Zo t.’tan~-

Po’LZ I4kUV~Zo z~id-~ 6o~Zan!’

Co,i6ijwc.t~on.
T) C~acb~cnc~£ £ea)~..tng ho.6

ocr~.v~’~edwilh 3 ~0nIL6
2) No tuatc~ ~‘ fanf~ Con ,ULC.t(O,1

a.~tZhe ~and~
3) 8u1dejt~ dcinai~d.’.~ujato~b~.ta~

p~ce.

~OLO~G 19 74 5 Dome~t~c

•

7) Ft09~/L4Zai~d5/4,.n6cC.t~!~avc6aUe~
~cr~ZoZantz~

2) Si’vvLa2 Zap,1z4 have 6~o~1f.~at.a
3) OttL~jo,ie Zarik 6ancad

372TOTAL 277





APPENDIX 8

In decidingwhich communitiesshouldbe given thehighestpriority in termsof

assistancewith constructionof theselargerainwatertanksa setof criteriashouldbe adopted.

Thesewould relate to therehability, quality anddistanceto existing sources.Thus a villagewith

poorquality, unreliableorvery distant watersources,would be given highestprioritv.

The criteria would inciude:

1) Distanceto the nearestalternauveimprovedsource

a) - less than400m

0 b) - 400m -

c) - morethan l000ni

2) Natureof availableimprovedsupply

a) - fresh

b) - salinebut drinkable

c) - salineand undrinkable

3) Re1iabi1it~of imprcwedsuppl~

a) - reliable

b) . only moderatelvrehable(severalbreakdownsperyear)

c) - unreliable

‘-t-)
— ~
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